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FEW PERSONS IN 

UNTIED STATES
BENSON NOT AT 
ALL SURE ABOUT 

ORDERS TO SIMS

KRUPPS BUSY ON 
PEACE 1MPLF

OBREGON DOESN’T 
WANT PRESIDENCY MEMORIALS TO 

FIGHTING DEAD 
OF CANADA WILL

GOVT STEAMER 
EMPLOYEES TO 

RECEIVE MORE

MORE FEVERISH
iEXCITEMENTFifty Thousand Men Busy 

Forging Materials to be 
Used in Reconstruction.

Sen Antonio, To*. May «—Lieu
tenant Colonti Alvaro Obregon, In 
a manifesto Issued In the State of 
Guerrero, a copy of which reached 
Sin Antonio today, called upon the 
Mexican people to rally to the sup
port of the revolt against President 
Carranza end denied that he 
seeking presidential power.

Washington, May 0—A résolu- 
tlou, proposing that Congress 
gest to Preeddeut Wilson that he 
refuse to receive Sir Auckland 
Oeddee, the new British tmtuimu 
dor, a» Ireland’s diplomatic 
eentatl-ve, hut receive. Instead 
Dr. Patrick McOaston 
ed the Pnovle tonal Irish Republic, 
was tntroduoed today by Repre- 
seutatlve Haanil, Democrat, New 
Jersey.

sug-
In Relation to the Irish Re
public Called Forth Di “If Sims Said He Had Beeq 

Told Not to Let British Pull 
Wool Over His Eyes, 
Would Have to Go at 

That."

VERY STRONG IN
FIGURES OF SPEECH

One of the Strong Figures 
Was "Would as Soon as 
Fight British as the Ger- 
mans.”

Be Erected at Eight Historic 
Battlefields in France and 
Flanders if Com. Report 

is Accepted.

SUBMIT PROPOSALS
FOR MEMORIALS

Belgian Gov’t Has Given 
Four Sites, While Others 
Arc to be Purchased.

CreemAtiantlc News Service 
rWit.)

(Copy.SCU8-
sion in Commons Yes- Under the Civil Service Re 

classification—Now Declar
ed to be Poorest Paid 

Men in Canada.

W1GMORE ACCUSES 
LIBERALS OF WASTING

■r Vises Teepf.r,
London, May 6.—Theterday.

meats of reconstniuAon iintTpeuce**6 
Wtls hrfcraaUou wan brought back 

here today from Essen liy » British 
Government engineer, He says that 
the recent political eon fusion lu the 
Ruhr district has not dlstuniM the 
production of the Krupp p|OTts 

Before the war the Krupp worksem- 
Ployed SOXVJilmen; during the war MX . 
000 labored to supply the German uni 
foa. Some 50,000 men

( aa Minister

think president

SHOULD BE TOLD

That Such Happenings Come 
Not With Good Grace from 
An Ostensibly Friendly, 
Nation.

NEW CURE FOR
TIRED FEELING

Thyroid Gland Tablets Feat
ure of Chemists’ Exhibition 
in London.

PERFORMS MOST 
DELICATE OPERATION

Restores Sight to Eye Which 
Had Been Blind for Thirty- 
Two Years.

The Time of the Public and 
Delaying the Estimates — 
Franchise Bill Again Dis
cussed.

Ottawa, Out., May «. — (Canadian 
Press) — That tine men «board the 
Uovemmen/t steamers were the poorest 
paid men In Canada a was tiue state
ment made Sn the Commons this even
ing by Wan. Duff (’Lunenburg) in dis
cussing Marine aind Fisheries eetl- 
matea. He referred to the captain of 
the MoniOoalm being -paid $135 a month 
and said ‘‘en ordinary nigger gets 
more tthan that." The'Minister, he eaM. 
mnet kntxw -t-hat able teamen axe 
worth more than $£0 -per month. Per
haps the Arthur Young Company 
could get them at that price, but no 
one who lived along the coast would 
attempt It

Mr. JB&Itemtyne said the men would 
receive an faorease tender the 
Service reolaarifloation. Reylytng to 
Dr. A. W. Chtefaoim (Lnventes»), the 
Minister said the question of bonus 
for men on fishing vessels would be 
taken up later.

The ice-breaker J. D. Haaen

I

Jxtndon, May 6.—The subject of the 
■upport given to “the inioû Mepu-blic,* 
by some persons in the United state» 
came up in the House of Vommtins to
ds y. Horatio Bottom lev asked 
ther the Uovernment

O03»Atlantic News Service. (Oopy- 
right.)

By Vfggy Toepfer. 1
London, May 6.—Thyroid gland tab

lets for use In homeopathic doses to 
restore the siprlghtlines^ of youth 
“while you sleep* are a feature oif the 
2Hjt annual Ghemteta’ Bxlillbttlon at 
the Northampton Polytechnic Insti
tute here.

Thyroid glanda from sheep are used 
in the composition. The makers claim 
the tablets “has successfully revital
ized the worn-out and assisted the de
velopment of the stunted."

axe eugagod m 
the production oi reconstruction ma
terials. Ottawa, May 6.—(Canadian Frees). 

—Memorial» to Canada’s flighting dead 
will be erected at eight historic battle- 
field® in France and Flanders #f the 
recommendation-s of the special 
mlttee on war memorials ds adapted 
aa submitted to Parliament today. 
Representatives of Canada’s returned 
s-old'.ersi, of Canadian colleges and ar
chitects’ societies and government of
ficials have completed their investi
gation* and submitted their propos
als for war memorials, with the pro- 
PO®»ls are the import of The Briga
dier Oroeral H. T. Hughes on ml-ldtary 

Prot Pw°y K Rtittbe, 
processor of anehltecbure at A1CG4U 
University on the proposed oompetl- 
hlon In wfatiioh deeign* will be invited, 
and from which the prize design wl'lii 
be carried out

The total cost of the work to «wttf- 
mated roughly at $1,600,000. The 
committee has aeOeicted eight sites for 
the memorLais.

Washington, May 6-AWced by 
Chairman Hale of the Senate Naval 
Investigation Committee, today, what 
InetruoUona ha gave Admiral Stole 
before tost official first Bailed Tor 
London, Admiral W. S. Benson raid 
he cautioned him to be vary careful 
of his conduct to view of the delicate
TM?,i0IL,®n'1 to r>’m«mher that the 
Urnlted Stades was still a neutral

™r earnest instructions 
along that line, ’ eald the witness. "I 
felt very strongly regarding the eltiv 
atlon and probably used very forcible 
■nmguage to Impress on him the seri
ousness of the eltuatfon. but shut 
words I used I cannot reoaR - Admir
al Benson added that If Sims said he 
had 'been told not Ho let the British 
pull the wool over hie eyes it would 
have to go at that."

“Do you deny it?" asked the Chair.

THE GERMANS 
FEAR THE BILL 
FOR INDEMNITY

_____ , woe aware that
appeals for subscriptions for Bonde 
addressed .by tie Valera as ’’tireetdent 
■r the Irian Kepubltc” were «tin ap- 
paar.ng In American newypapera, and 
were supported by the Governor® of 
vjriou’ states, and whether Great Bri. 
•«h proponed to make representations 
2L <5®,matt6r to President Wllaon. 
Mr. Boner Lew replying, In behalf of 

tovernmeni, sold « woe under- 
stood such appeals were sue appear 

PaPera but »® w«e not 
in a portion to say whether they were 
ÎTÎÎ^tod by any Governors. Great 

. , *" •*ta* "to not prepared
to make any representations.

Grose-Atlontlc News Service.
rigUt.)

By ViQas Toepfer.
Loiulaa. May 6.—A London bofler- 

maker named Kenmerd, who 
studied ewgary during off hours, has 
performed a remarkable operation 
wldcli has reetored the eyesight of 
Chartes Devey, a shipwright, who has 
been btonti In one eye for 32 years.

Drvey placed hJmKelf in Kenmext's 
hand® after specialists bad given up 
hope of restoring hi® eye-sight. Ken 
nord cut into the demies of the eye 
and removed a film wtuldh he found 
caused the blindness.

(Oopy-

Undccided as to Their Co 
in the Coming Confer

ence at Spa.

ALLIES TOO DIVIDED

the urse

PREMIER BOROEN 
LEES FOR 0ÏÏ1WI Civil

FRENCH COÏT CRIPPLES 
WITH RHILRGID PROBLEM

Loan Subscription.
I Mr , B°ttontley eaked whether Mr. 
TzTT“S**»» announcement that 

pouads -“to been 
to thie fund, and Chat trl- 

bad gone through Che principal streets of the United

22^îto 01 the *™ut;iz J? yî*™_hsd bMm entertained 
by **tf «ovtonohs. He ashed If Mr. 
»nar Low did not oonstder that to 

lwr *“* «mounted to 
“ *». «tri whether new
toktiswttoue would he given to the Urt- 
tteh Ambassador.

TheGorrereioent leader eedd he had 
: 2“ —o « statement of the epeolltc
view ttot «**«■ hi.vtowregeirding Great Britalnfe right 
eouree, namely, that « was not ai- 
way* wise to take action to which a 
country had th^ Cogaj right.

British Expect Annual Pay
ment of 1,000,000,000 
Marks, French 3,000,000,-

Departed Yesterday After
noon from Ashville—Says 
He is in Best of Health. <””™t deny It under oath,- re

plied Admiral Benson. ”1 do deny the
Ottawa, Out, May 6-W apodal to sffflfST^SSS 

th« Citizen from Ateheviille, N. C, tbln-k anything coati h»va
dated today, eaye: confidential thM my co^visTfU^ Berlta- Ma>’ «■—H» MueUer Cahl-

Aocomjponled by a number of offl. with Admiral Stas.- net has not yet decided whetlier to pro.
Mri’trivlmr^" f*®1®0 Railway. "How could you «ay that we would P“» to the conference with the -iiM

ssffflitassa.s Æ orrorto^rrz^t^

riving to title country from England United States that Admirai so 11 lbe ta®** and figure ' on her economic
:M,r^ben 6ad trae ^ **• ssajTsss- Lg,v,eMtoo„,!~ “•* *

P- O- The Brakes ««™ Strltotart^ZL^t^ StaTS Z^nLt The ““
Captain Wm. S. Wedgewood Bern re of heulth' and hopea witness testified that when hTweJto I 016 Germeme feel that

wanted t* know whatheMtaUorerm ®b *° plunK” <Ur«etly Into the London he told Admiral aims tfihto matters chiefly at the confer.
‘ V ment would take steps “ hattX b arrived at toe tooling, and addressed WmÏÏra retZ? ?tratee>’ are confident

p™...............
Uhited fltiee*. ^ m day, although this, of coure* will have To say that I repeated the Ian™ 1,tWe «*•

dtef^rn*<i. by ** comiecthxne age therf Admiral sSm says I «eefS obtoln Pliable
tmde^tifo various roade over tetah lore he w«, abttadlT lZÛ% ZSVV\

Several Aîhevtlle offldal, were et had any unklndîy'eeltog !Tony 000 oStL^tT6’8 ,9u™*,lon of

t0 AîÈei“,e ^ TVri s rzÆ? gjjÆ WfSssK
^agoftb2îe^,„gyro^,tLtoe'"" 2?
deny now any unfriendly1^»™ } 5i«’^dtaraSb 7^" hfa “^“a'te before 
feed that a great tnhml.'Sl 1 - cotiajrse ot German exchange. The 
done me finwiSLoak *“d been Uernnsne probably will assert of Son
“7 “yt'K ÏÏïïUSTtoSÆ’;

Uone that governments oaTri?!^' peyiLriTf? ïïîîüî?* ap°s «.«uuual whtch has led to the resignation of
*'Ve jg1*!?1 ot.« “ H™ marks to gold. Oolonri Gyros Peck, V. c„ and Colonel

“Th« French an «heir part want an an- R. C. Cooper from tbe committee be

ZZACZ S.'SKbS.^’

for our commerce It wouïdme^ iïSk. abeence of <**•
we -would have to export In -capital and 
gpod-3, 30.000^000 •m'arks eemnally more 
-t^an at present wiDhout receiving its 

Montreal, May start for the *£ulvaJent ^ honi« «oaaumptlott. For
Grand Army of United Veterans, ‘he . Present prospects ot the Spa con- 
projocted new amalgamation of im.a ference w® unipn>])itious for Oermenr.”Great War Veteran, Aeroctatton S® M.whowiu rapL 
Grand Army of Canada, and alt the S’”.* Germany et Spa. Apparently 
other Canadian Associations of re Dr' Hurroann Mueller, the Chancellor 
turned eoidlcr. waT^S tiLtot at ^ ^ Adol‘ MtolsteT oi
toe Auditorium Hall here, wh^ the fTo8? ABWn>- <‘re "»» sure to go, 
new association was tonrolly launch ï.ut I» »»* certain whether Max War
ed with the idea of the making it toe lüT6 tbe flBailcl111 '-xipert. will be ask- 
nucleus of a political organization "* ,°,MXTmi?"ny lil™1’ Th* only thing 
which should to the future be a now™ cert«in *» toot the smallest staff co„.
In the land. Tthe at/tendanee wee ™1m* will be taken,
only about -1300 returned eotldtere ra. 
titering at the meeting. ” “

J. Harry Flynn, of Torooto, who 
spoke at the meeting, eakthe ZT, 
leaving Immediately for aten-weeks* 
tear of Canada to toe PaSSo (W

„ . „__ „ I» Belgium, sites at
Ht. Julien, Crest rtom, Paeachendeele 

been.a«epted as
girds froju tiw Belgüum Government 

A «fit» at Bourlon Wood has been 
accepted as a gift from Oomte D* 
i-banequevdite Mayor of Bourlon, and 
four other ettea, at HIM 145, Vtiny, at 
the cross roads of Dury, at Gourceb 
ette and at Hospital Wood between 
Oalx and La Queenel have been ac
quired by the comsznlttee 
cost of $1,500,000.

The Committee

very much In the limelight. Mr. D^ff 
stated that th-e Vickers Compatny had 
mode $000,000 by turning this veeeel 
over to «u-sslaw Mr. BaHaatyne mid 
the traaaaotion

000.
Strike Now in Full Swing 

Causes Gov’t to Hasten Its 
Plan of Reorganization of 
the Railroads.

_ waa made through
the British Government, and he did 
not eee how Vickers could ha/ve fig
ured In the deal Later the Informed A. 
B Copp (Westmorland) that the Cana
dian Government had sought to trace 
up the Hezen to order to buy her back 
if -they could do eo reasonably. W. A. 
Boyioe (Stmcoe) told Mr. Duff the 
whole matter was aired in the Public 
Accounts Committee, and the Minister 
promised to table all the paper» in, 
regard to the matter

-Paris, May 6.—The strike of rail
way-men, which ha» now extended to 
the miners and dockers and to the 
metal workers In the Paris district, 
with the threat of a possible general 
strike, has caused the Government to 
haeteai Its promised plan of reorga-nlza- 
tkm of the railroads as forecast In 
the Chamber of Deputies on February 
21 las*. It to considered that this plan, 
giving control of the transportation 
system to a committee representing 
all hUereete, will furnish the probable 
testa for a settlement of the strike, 
vaich 1» a continuation of -the May 
day demonstration, with national ira- 
tton of too railroads es its chief object 
Unofficial details of the Government's 
projet* -*dw that It provides for a coiw 
trot from tiio Council composed of 
delegstes representing toe technical 
amd administrative personnel of the 
railroads, the workmen, Chambers of 
Cotraneroe. Parliament and toe Gov. 
eminent.

Theoretically, the companies would 
retain and operate their properties, but 
they would merely be managers.

Money for financing improvements 
Is expected -to be found through the 
Government's guarantee of 
bonde.

at a total

_ . „ recommends that
Bng.-Geoeral Hughes proceed over- 

ait once to Institute preparatdone 
for conArucWon, wpeiclally of the 
road» which will here to be built to 
four of the sites which are off the 
highway. It 1» also recommended that 
$-50,000 be provtifcd fa the supple
mentary estimates title session to 
cover the Cost of road» and of the 
competition for dwrtgne.

Items passed included $575,000 for 
maintenance and repaire far light
houses, $400,000 for construction of 
l-Whatmes and aids to navtaation, 
and $65,000 for signal service. The 
latter aho-we an increase of $5,000 over 
l««t year due, the Minister explained, 
to 'increased wages.

Luring the afternoon the Franchise 
Bill was agedu dtecuesed fa eomm-it- 
tee. Clause 29, referring /to the dis
franchisement of wives eaitl children 
of naturalized British autojecta was 
the bone of contention. W. D. Buter, 
(North Waterloo) moved an amend
ment which would give these people 
the right to vote. The clause wee 
still being d-tacusaed when the com- 
m-ititee rose.

■

■ greater 
cone fast ooa Delaying Game.

On a vote of 5650,000 for ettariea 
and allowances to lighthouee keepers, 
A. T Leger (Kent, N. B.)urged 
higher pay be given them. 
Ballancyne raid thalt every mam 
benefit by the reclasslficatlan. The 
only ones who would not be 
were thoee who went once a day tx> 

0" « vlmri, end who were 
not lighthouse keepers.

R. W. Wigmore (St Jehu leocueed 
toe Maritime Liberals of wasting the 
«me of -toe public end delaying toe «, 
rimâtes. Mr. Duff retorted that he did 
”°‘ £to”I<V° »? *®M by the member 
*or. when he should «peak
«nd wiien he should sit down, 
he wanted information he 
to ask for It.

Isf toe tinauetol Mr.
little margin be. 
wW propose and

would

To this Mr. Bonwr Law did
Kiy-

mo!?îr repue. <flrtations had been 
*** United States In the face 
deldberfae insult iby an oT>- 

■teikubly friendly* power.”
Mr. Bon-air Law answered that he 

wa« qiutte satisfied the good feeling 
Waited State» was not xopre- 

®u by ,l,ch demonstrations
tha filial beU"e <iuu -ly *cthm 
me*_Br tl8Î1 ^«rmnent flould take 
agatoet them would have any other ef
fect than to make the relations worae.

CERTRII STIPULATIONS 
MOST BE GUARANTEEO

When 
was going

PREMIER HAS
railway NOTHING TO SATBefore the League of Nations 

Will Offer a Mandate for 
Armenia to Any Power. ILL THIS HIPPEHS 

IH OEM MONTREAL
Remains Silent on

By-Election and Carkton 
Co. Vacancy.

Special to The Standerd 
Fredericton, N. B„ May 6—Premfo. 

filter this evening stated that there 
««*1 been only a general dieousekxn of 
rarloue matters under consideration 
by toe government at toe sessions ^ 
duy, and that more ware no tumounce- 
menta to he made as yet. He said 
tome had been noth tat done ns yet re. 
ep«*lng toe by^lectlon in St. John 
not- would he intimate whether the 
^toancy In Ctefieten County’s repre 
route trim would be filled at the seme

St. John
SAW MILLS WORKING 

AT FREDERICTON

Throe Mills There ELxpect to 
Cut 25 Million This Season.

THE ONE BIG
SOLDIERS' UNIONWashington, May A—(By Associât- 

ed Press.)—The Council of the League 
of Nations has refused to offer a nramr 
date for Armenia to any Power uni 
oertata requested ettpulatiane ere em
bodied by the Supreme Council In the 
Turkish -seUtiemeaiL

According to official information re
ceived here, today, the League Council, 
in a note to the Supreme CouavHl hae 
liistofed that the boundaries of Arme
nia be fixed; that a free port, prefer- 
ably Batum, be accorded her; and that 
protection for the defence of the new 
State be provided before the League 
Oou-ncfl will be free to ask on inde
pendent Power to a estime mandatory 
powers over the country.

The action of the Council of toe 
League. It was stated, was taken ora- 
vloua to too decision of toe Supreme 
Council at San Remo to offer toe Ar
menian mandate to the United States 
In requesting President Wllaon to fix 
toe Armenian boundaries, toe Supreme 
Council Is believed by officials -to base 
shown a disposition to comply with 
toat particular of the League’s sugges
tion oanceralng Armenia. The direct 
proffer of a mandate, contrary to the 
League « advice, la taken by officials 
as indicating not so much a spirit of 
antagonism to toe League by toe Su
preme Connell, as a desire to fulfill 
a political obligation to toe United 
States which toe League hoe felt in
cumbent upon It In toe Turkish settle-

Panned to Make it a Political 
Organization and a Power 
in the Land.

Where, Tis Said, Gin, Whis
key and Brandy Are Freely 
Sold at Prominent Clutx> Special to The Standard

Fredwtaum. N. B , May 6—The guw- 
Jng «eaaon at the lumber mille locat
ed on the St. John River here has 
Jeen commenced, <Nro of the mill* be
ing now fa operation, while the third 
JIM start eititeor ou SaiUixday or Mom,
fiwÀü °wned and op-
«wed by the Fraser Com pan lea, Ltd 
were toe first to start and Manager 
«enn «old this morning toat toe new 
machinery Inetalled was working in 
«scellent shape so toat e successful 
•eaeoo woe anticipated. The Stanley 
Douglas Ltd., mill, at South Devon 
made Its first cut yesterday since psse- 
mg to the new control from the York

«ddfttomai «tringle machine, lato ma. 
dblne end other Improvements have 
been made elnce Mr Douglas, aseum- 

ot the mUL The Babbitt 
MG] at North Devon, operated by W 
D. Gunter will probably start opera- 
tk»e on Sutiaday or next Monday.

Tie total cat of too three mill. Will 
be more than 26 million feet, toe Vic- 
tori» Mills cutting 16 millions and the 
Stanley Douglass mill about 6 mfl- 
Mon». A new «cade of wage», aibout 
Û0 per cent In advance of last 
In effect at ail the mille

ORGANIZING GUARD
IN MEXICO CITY

Construed as Meaning That 
Carranza Has Been De
manded to Abandon Capi-

Montreal. Maty *—CoosMentole op. 
PostOon developed today when toe 
r? “J?"* *nurtb« * Keeose renew- 
•I to the Garoeau-Tasdhereau Chib, 
one of the most prominent Liberal 
(aibs hi Montreal, was esgusd before 
toe License Oammleeéon. Rrtdencc 
fthowed -that there wm mot* qua<rnrti- 
lng «it the club of evenings? and wait- 
era employed at tile club stated itiat 
their fa^nBctSonc wtre to aeM gfa 
brandy ami wMkkey Co anyone who 
called for it. A member of the club 
disclosed tiint free carde were given 
ouit admitting nondn-embere and that 
he hud seen men go Into the club 
Bober and leave it drank. The «use 
W*ti adjourned hi order that book» 
minutes and by4a.we of the cfab might 
be examined.

$
tal. BUILDERS' STRIKE 

GROWS IN MONCTONWashington, May « —Mealcan rebel 
agents îiere tonight announced receipt 

The OoBMrvativee do not look for. of a taiegraan from Mexico City raying 
ward to the conference with any «quo- the President of the ummfccipelity 
nlmity. flee ling that u Premier whols a WIM or8anizLng a civilian guard, “for 
former trade union secretary and a For- tJie Purpose of protecting the city fa 
elgn Minister who is a former Socialist even* *ts evacuation,“ The fa. 
war correspondent will be imahle to fopniiaticm. the agents mid, wae con- 
oope to such negotiations -with Lloyd 6trued by to mean that Oanamza 
George or MUleramd Although there had teen demanded to abandon the 
ta general satis faction, over the fleet tapHaL since the orgamizatlon of force 
that relations with the AlHea have VouId *» undentakeg without hie 
finally reached the friendlier stage of 'can®e®lt- «“id certainly not -without his 
direct negotiations, the German preee Imowledga. 
has showed no s-poctal gratification 
that three such Im-iiortant conference* 
axe scheduled for the iramedfate fu
ture as those at Sipo, Bruasels and the 
economic conference with the Freowch 
In Parte.

The foot fa these conferences do not 
occupy the centre of interest It ta sig
nificant that the German proas’haidly 
commented on the ctaetng of the 'hole

__  Ï1, t,he WMt" ‘,fral'1’ wbM* exktenoe
Special to The Standard <* toe defense «Mnmttteeh^hZ! Sil*d.‘?-n*Ttlr ot polemke.

7^0 a. m. with -Communion fa the . tne UId °°untry and are told in will Drove tn mn eiiha..a! , “H®*® hWhMtaif°hvnrt1’ HlL^7yCe the Apch’ tettWB ^ ** outlook ta pramtelng." new policy of direct conîïî^,^1* 
riïïiP LtuflïTi fltaoti* taking the ^ _ 1 m ' The general Germon attitude is tfhait
Re-T'é a‘ Bto^rt«1ir<îri!L0h”rcl1’ Ule BUDGET EXPECTED F'rer,oh blT« lx«"Hsv. B. A, Hori-lq of Mobene. prrached wrr-xr-v by toe Brttleh and iiliat the Spa

re oormoa. it rase from NEXT WEDNESDAY foremre, even the Parle econmnî?
r,k!.Up,Mld bu‘M: » --------------- termce, are toe remit of Brltleh «e.

to^prtnkledtbelr .bands for «be good Ottawa. May (Canadian p~—, **?•, « «• «taected that toe French 
retard P’.'—a» sddrero woe cal- -It l, expected toat SlrHrorv TW will take to» Initiative at toe Parle 
raj *fk t-Ll”I!lre toe sons of Kins’» ton. Minister of Finance <XM!leremea «he Oermane attendit*
md rebulMUrto.,2!^l,L.t0 JZ" up down bl» budget on w^hi'redav blpi£ *■*” to wtat France wlehre re 
ïïehhtlfo,1- oM toillege. definite date, however h^Tras Propose rather toon l omtng with her
Archbishop Worrell, Dean Llywd «md been deckled unrm a-,’ _ 8 yet own suggestion. It Is thought hopp

c,erg,mm - w,n rbe^et^.'M.rss
toe devastated provinces ot Franoa

y; Monoton, N. B„ May 6—With the ad- 
uattonai number of journeymen car- 
ptrten,-, masons, plasterera, lyfambera 
etc., who went on «strike today it jy 
estimated thaw, between five and six 
hundred men are cut on strike to
night. At a meeting of the ^"«ilVir 
Trades Council tonight, J. A. MaodooT 
aikl, of Amherst, was ohosen a* the 
strikers’ air-bfarator to settle Uhe utrtka. 
u is stated the builders exchange wfll 
meet tomorrow to appoint a commit- 
tee to meet Mr. Macdonald in 
tort to settle the dispute.

WATSON PLEADS
GUILTY TO MURDER

STRIKERS’ CASE TO 
THE PRIVY COUNCIL

STRIKING FACTS ON 
INFANT MORTALITY

Sec. of Child a Welfare Assn. 
Pleads in the Interests of 
Maternity.

Loe Angeles, Cal. May «.—waiter 
Andrew Watson, pleaded guilty «, 
the Superior Court here today to a 
County Grand Jury indictment chaig- 
mg -him with murder, in the first d* 
gnee, for the killing of Nina Lee De- 
ioiiey. Sentence -was set for Mon
day. in the meantime, Wascffi will ne 
exfunfaed by two physician*, to be 
named by the court, on h>ls own in
itiative to determine his mental com
petence.

peal the dérivions on which toe labor 
leaders were convicted.

For some time the

the BRITISH EMPIRE
EXHIBITION ASSUREOuyear, is

London. May 6.—Lord Strathcona's 
proposals fa 1813 for a British Bmpfae 
exhibition are now to be carried out 
by the government’s promoting 
which is to contribute 100,000 pounds 
to the guarantee fund. The Prince of 
Wales Is President of the General 
Committee.

KING’S COLLEGE
CLOSING EXERCISES

IMFUIAL DEFENSE COM.
•TILL FUNCTIONING.

■ iTf?1-. „MsT, «•—(®T Canadian 
Aaeooiated Prase)—During the diierue- 
Moo In toe House of Lords Earl Our- 
«da declared that toe Committee of 
untenzl Defense wee not extlnoL but 
? scGve existence and functioning 
tortssth commatteeq
llXTEEN YEAR OLo'oiRL

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

Montreal. May «—Mna Ira Hha 
brouck, secretary of toe Chad'» Wel
fare Association, New York, speaking 
before the Klwenls Club here today 
gave striking facts and figures coop 
oerntng Intent mortality In Canada 
and «he United States She pointed 
trot toe lack of leglolwrtre provtilon 
in toe interests of maternity pre
natal and actual, on tola continent 
with the rewilt that, while toe Infan
tile death rate dropped Co til per 
thousand btrtim hi England where mo
thers were protected by lew Jn Mont
real it wa» 191 per tooroond. Mrs. 
Haebroudk Is here «or a. fortnlghit’e 
visit on behalf of toe Child Welfare 
campaign and tots

MRS. GOMPERS DEAD \.1NEW YORKER GETS 
PRINCE RUPERT DOCKWashington. May 6—Mra. Samuel 

Oompera, wife of the President of toe 
American Federation of Labor, died at 
her home here tonight after a long 
•these. She wee 68 years old.

KSSS!LIN0 P*E 88 CONGRESSMEN 
Plotteustt Pa. May 6—The Interna- 

tfonol Protestant League, through Its 
headquej-tera here tonight, expressed 
opposition to the action of too 88 
Irfcth-American Oongreeemen who yes- 
««dsy sent a proteet to British Oov- 
arnment officials against the holding 
of Irish prisoners without lr*U-

Prince Rurpert, B. C. May 6. — to 
connection with the settlement of toe 
Prince Rupert dr.v dock case, the 
statement ts heard that Newman Brb, 
the New York railway magnme and 
financier, has bought out the tntereat 
of John L. Mullen, the Pittsburg 
tractor, end assumes complete control. 
It Is stated that he hoe negotiation* 
under way for the cunesructian of a 
fieri of oil tenkeia at a -cost of $3*.-
00«v*».

’RL8*- 'f* May «.—U sur ala Brode-
JJhVwUp
"tane Agnti 14,1919, was found guilty 
of murder In the second degree by 
a Jury <n Juvenile court here tonight 

1 and her punfahsnent fixed at ten y<
In the llMaouri penitentiary.
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NURSES
ADVISE

i
[TELEPHONE COMPANY 

MASQUERADE BALL Principles!
T O lorego all deilre to ’
* elite money or demi» tor 1
personal advantage. * (

THE ST. ANDREW’S
SOCIETY MEETINGIS BRITAIN 

LOSING AIR 
SUPREMACY

BRITMH im 
THE POLISH n

BRITISII GOVT WILL 
HOT BOW TO SMH FEW Employees Spent Delightful 

Time Last -Night Short 
Musical Programme, Re
freshments and Prizes — 
Closing of Season’s Enter
tainments.

Quarterly Session Held Last 
Evening — New Members 
Elected—Jessie M. McLach- 
lan Memorial Fund to Re-

Srosss tfcer hire proven 
tut It Sms what le claimed tor It 

Klee XL L. Dorer, grodoat# mi roe, 
of mo Mtoklsu Are.. Chicago, 
oar>: “1 have a patient who out 
fared terribly with plloe. Zaa-Bnk 
to the oaly remedy that gare her 
relief.

“I here mead KaaBuk myeelt
tor the
aid torn», and hare the greeteet 
eenftdemee ta It*

Poland Knows That Bounda
ries Laid Down by Su
preme Council Cannot be 
Changed by Fighting.

Under No Conceivable Cir
cumstance Will the Gov t 
Accede to Their Demands.

O live decently, «6 have eut- 
flcteeut toed, otottms, and 

shelter, but to eait no reward In 
titii Me. ■

English Authorities Cl<iim 
Aviation industry Dying 

in England.

ccive Assistance.
TO dedicate Uielr llvee aoJely 
1 to tiie work of helping 
othero, and bringing them to 
Christ.

rT' O apezftl their Itrea in oonae- 
* «n&ted ministry to the 

physical and spiritual needs of 
the poor, hopeless, needy, fall
en '•->1 stricken.

/ HBflH are the prtauüplee tha* 
[ govern the llvee of the Sal.

The regular quarterly meeting of at. 
Andrew's Society was held In Orange 
Hull rooms last evening. Major Ate* 
McMillan, IX S. O. the President-Of 
the Society was to the cbtti iXmctld- 
enmblie routtae touBfaess was transect
ed end eight new members were eücsct-

alhnent, elao for eoreoLondon. May 6—In e debate la the 
House of Lords today concerning con
ditions In Ireland, Beaton Birkenhead, 
Lord High Chancellor, on behalf of 
the Go v«ruinent, it wee Intended

Irish executive all possible aoetotanee 
ami support- He added «hat In no 
conceivable circumstance» would the 
government concede the demands of 
the Sinn Fein, and that the ptropodal 
to invite the Sinn Fein tx> another 
Irish convention was a proposal whol
ly oat of contact wfth any living real
ity.

“The country would be well advle 
ed” Baron Birkenhead dooiltitued, 
“that we are faced by a body of des 
perate, well organized and able men. 
bended together to challenge British 
might and to shrink from no means 
calculated to secure what they call 
eelf-determ 1 nation and independence.1'

The conclusion of the season's 
series of eantertahumanité given to ie 
employe» of the N. B. Telephone a Ja
pan y by the management was held 
hist evening in the spacious hall of 
the Construction Department on Chip 
man Hill. The enjoyable event which 
book the form of a masquerade Ball, 
was the beat of Its kind ever tendered 
the employes and all present enjoyed 
themselves immbneely. About one 
hundred and twenty-five were present 
who enjoyed a short programme, card 
playing and dancing. The beautiful 
Mghttog effect added to the aittraotlve- 

COWAN—In this city on Wednesday, negg Qf the bull room and the muehc 
May B, Isabel C., wife %f R. F. furaj^ed by tlie efficient orchestra 
Cowan, of 44 King square. | was all that could be desired. The

Funeral this (Friday) afternoon at | pnc^nimmo consisted of a pUaiw> duet 
2.30 o'clock. by the Misses Wheaton and Colwell,

HUGHES—AL Ills residence, Sea Dog reading, Mias Btckersltaffe and a vocal
trk>. Misses Good. Nugent and Whea
ton. Many elaborate costumes were 
worn by those in attendance end sev
eral popular impersonations such as 
Hamm and Manner, Jlgge and Maggie 
and others of like character created 
many hearty laughs. The unmasking 
book place about Id 45 wDlh the prizes 
being awarded to Masses Nan Mona
han and Nellie McfSavour as the Bride 
and Groom who were first, in the run
ning. and the second went to Mfsses 
McKibl and Butler as Hlraim and Han- 
ner.’ The conusolait-ion pria» was 
awarded to Wesley Oaliwell. During 
the eve 
by a

London, May &.—Great iBritaln is 
not giving moral or material support 
to the Polish attack on the DuMllTvfkl. 
It is authoritatively stated that Greet 
Britain still stande on what Premier 
Lloyd George told the Polish Foreign 
Minister, Stanislaus Patek, wtnen the 
latter was In London, that Britain 
looked with dtefl&voy on Polish aggres
sion but was willing to help Poland K 
she were attacked by the iBotoheviksl. 
There were no new conversations be
tween Poland and Great Britain im
mediately the Premier took bite offen
sive

AT CLOSE OF WAR
WAS EASILY FIRST TssstMake Plea for Government 

Aid to Commercial Pro-
ed.

A letter was read from the Jessie 
M. Mo Lachlan Memorial Fund Von> 
mttttee, Gtiaagow, informing the So
ciety of the proposal to erect a me
morial to perpetuate the memory of 
this sweet and peerless stager of Gae
lic and Scottish song J. Bruoe Mc
Pherson woe appointed treasurer of 
the fund here, (.tncuiar tetters will be 
«eut to am persons of Scottish descent 
in the comrauif.y Inviting subscrip
tions for the Fund. It ht felt there 
will be a ready response to thle ap
peal as Miss Mioljach.leji was wei'i 
known and dearly loved dn St. John.

Bi*lef qpaeche» were nvade by <Hf- 
re-rent me-mfbens and t-be meeting con
cluded with th'e elnging of Scottish

jeets.

(The Empire Mall.)
Mojo.- General Seedy, «peaking on 

Eatimatea to the House of 
recently, made the state- 

tliat the air tniustry in thL

DIED.
the Air 
OOmmoiiH

l<r» Y their deeds ye shaiM know 
*-» them.”

country was dying and withering 
uwuy. Sii Seftou Broncher, in an ad
dress «ut Dniveeedty College, 'Notting
ham* h-tts uttered an equally alarming 
declaration. Both these gentlemen 
are expert?, in aviation matters, and 
their opinion Ie (therefore entitled to 
the utmost respect. If they a-re cor 
root in vbetir view», the country has 
a right to demand that ft new polity 
-should be adopted by the Government 
before k is -too lute. We finisHted the 
war, let It toe remembered, In a posi
tion of absolute supremacy in the air. 
Our ptiefs, oar me-ohetiim, our de- 

and our manufacture were all 
To have

.Answering a question fn the House 
of Oorfumons as to whether It was ad
visable to point out to Poland that the 
boundaries laid down toy the Supreme 
Council coaid not be changed by 
fighting. Mr. Boner larw, the gorwnv 
mmt leader, codd that Poland wtva 
fully aware of that fact.

The Salvation 
Army—Cove,xon May bth, after a shout Ill

ness from pnewnomWa, J. Herbert 
Hughes fa his 43rd year, leaving a 
oonrowing wife, three children, one 
brother and two slaters to onturn.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon from 
Summed ville Methodist church. Ser
vice iH-t 2 o’clock. Friend* invited to 
attend.

BAKER —■ In Watertown, Maas., on 
Tuesday, May 4th, of pneumonia, 
Charles Parker Baker, of Fainrllle,
N. B.

Funeral service will begin at two 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the Me 
residence, M ana wagon Ish road.

EKED YOUTH 308 Citadels 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 1 
—use them!

NEW CORPORATION 
SETS CHEAT FLEET

The Society Is occupying tempor
ary quarters in the Orange Hall, Ger
main Street.MILS INFANT

Cuticura Talcum - 
is Fragrant and 

Very Healthful

Reprimanded for a Misde
meanor, Takes Infant to a 
Room and Kills it.

... ..
the best In the world, 
achieved much ^eminence In a branch 
of science tn which we were much be
hind certain Oonttoentai nations prior 
to 1914. xvae not the leaist of our tri
umph® under the strain of a world 

It would mrely be a thousand 
ptitiee if we allowed our hard wets su
premacy to toe vyested from us uow, 
when the value of the aeroplane ’.a 
peace to utmost as fully demonstrated 
as In time of war. Yet the coming of 
peace has already had a most disas
trous effect upon -the whole df the 
great ci ganlzatkm of aiivraï-t produc
tion which we had built up at enorm
ous expense and trouble.

We do not wish, in any sense, to 
which lihe

By Absorbing Canada Steam
ship Lines, British Steel 
Secures Efficient Transpor
tation System.

whom much credit is du» far the euo 
cew of the entertainment. The — 
P'nyes wish to thank the management 
for the many enjoyable affaire given 
by them during the wimtter.

refreshments were served 
effictemit aomnil'.tee to

Bradford, Ha.. May 6—Leo Ke*ly, 
aged 16 years old was arreefted by the 
Bradtord police today and charged 
with the killing of ten months’ old 
Ruby Gemmell. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Gemmell, of West Brad 
fiord. The killing, according to the 
police, occurred today, shortly after 
Mr. Gemmell had reprimanded Kelly, 
who Is the adopted son of James Gem- 
meH, brother of Oliver Gemmell. Ac
cording to the police the boy. a few 
minutes after the eooldlng. removed 
the baby from her crib, took her Into 
another room and killed her. Authori
ties said tonight that Kelly has twice 
been an inmate of an institution for 
feeble mhided.

IN MEMORIA'M.
BROUGHT HOME FOR BURIAL
The body of Charte- P. Baker, who 

Watertown,

THOMSON — In loving memory of 
William Ewart Thomson, of IRothe- 
e»y, who entered Into reel, May 7th, 
1919.

Montreal, May ti—-(Canadian Frees) 
—By absorbing the Ciamada Steamthiip 
Lines, Limited. Lbe Brittoh Umpire 
Steel Corporatioc wiH have an effici
ent and modern inland transportation 
system which can be utilized to the 
full, thus putting the new corporation 
on a better competitive basis with 
the other steel manufacturing plants 
located In Ontario and elsewhere. This 
is the view of J. W. Noncross. Presi
dent and Managing Director of the 
Canada Steamship Lines Limited. Mr. 
Norcnoss pointed out that the United 
States Steel Corporation, moves a 
great part of its ore on the Great 
Lakes in rte own bottoms, and has re
cently acquired shipyards and extra 
tonnage to move export business on 
the ocean. If that is a profitable pol
icy for that great corporation, «ltd 
Mr. Noroross, it certainly should be 
a good one for the British Empire 
Steel Consolidation to follow.

(tied of pneumonia in 
Mm, was brought to the city yester
day <m the Boston train."' Accompan- 
ing the body we-w- Mr. Baker's sou. 
Rev. George R. Baker, and his wlfo 
Arrangements have been nuule for 
holding the funeral from the Fairvill* 
Baptist church on Sunday afted^iooD, 
time to toe announced later.

PERSONAL»— fll&
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Pearson, of Sus

sex, were in the city yesterday and 
ivgistered at the Dirfferln.

R. M. and -Mrs. Fowler, of Riverside, 
Albert Couaty, are spending a few 
days In the city.

J. E. Robtohauit of Shippegwn. is 
registered at the Victoria 

E. J. Pinkie, of the Robert Simpson 
Oo., Halifax, was in St John yester
day on business.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
SISTERS.

ANIMATED DEBATE
HELD LAST NIGHT i

5

tAt Meeting of Baraca Broth
erhood of Central Baptist 
Church it Was Decided 
That Moving Pictures Are 
Not Detrimental to the 
Community.

decry the excellent work 
Controller-General of Civil Aviation 
and his staff have done during the 
last few months in the encourage 
ment of commercial aviation. Not only 
here, 'but in all parts of the Empire, 
real efforts have been made to make 
the path easy for those who are anxi
ous to develop air services, whether 
for carrying mail.-?, peeaemgens, or 
goods. Now do -we forget that in the 
Air Estimates for this year there are 
sums included for buildings, etc., coa> 
reeled with the creation of air routes. 
But though all this work to most ne
cessary and valuable to Its way, the 
question whether ft Is to toe really 
remunerative depends ultimately upon 
whether the aeroplanes axe forthcom
ing to pursue the routes laid down. 
The fact of the matter ie. that the 
use of aircraft for ooanmerciail pur
pose» is «till in an experimental stage, 
and a great deal more experience 
will be required before, as Sir Seftou 
Bramoker says, we are *iin a position to 
produce machines which have been 
designed properly for the economical 
carriage of commercial loads. Mean
time, if the industry Is to have a 
chance of survival, it mu« have dl- 
iect financial ajee is tance from the 
B-iate in eoine form or other. It te 
Idle to expect private enterprise to 
wfthout om prospect of immediate 
return. Probably a,; much money ae 
cam be spared for expertoientail work 
has already been laid out by private 
hmiti. So far as the public to con- 
ceroed, it would be chimerical bo 
expect tliat tliey would finomve tilde 
kind of business, when the call for 
capital ie so Insistent in much more 
remunerative directions. We should 
be the last to urge upon the Govern
ment fresh expenditure of an unneces
sary character. But it eeeme to us 
that It there to one direction in which 
State assistance of a reasonable kind 
might well be extended to an indus
try, it 1s that of aircraft research and 
construction.

It to recognized fully by both the 
War Office and the Admiralty that if 
our fighting services are lo be re
duced In the interests of economy, 
steps must be taken to see that they 
axe so organized that expansion would 
be easy in case of need. It does 
seen, therefore a little et range, as 
Major-General Seely pointed out, that 
no corresponding arrangements for 
the expansion of the Air Force have 
been made. YeL In Germany, France, 
Italy, and possibly also America, this 
question of it he potential expansion of 
air power has been properly grappled 
with. No government at the present 
time could induce either Parliament 
or the country to maintain à perma
nent air force commensurate with our 
great Imperial responsibilities. But, 
juct as in the'old days the Weir Office 
looked to the horse breeding industry 
to come to their aid In time of wax 
and supply the Cavalry with the ne
cessary mounts, so nnight they look 
to a flourishing aerihl transport In
dustry to keep to being the pilot», 
mechanics, and the latest type» of ma
chines. which would be of umteld 
value in the event of an emergency 
arising. Sir- Sefton Brambker reminds 
us that cu* future lies in the air, just 
as our past came from the sea. In 
till’s matter, the laigest issues of Im
perial t-aifety are bound up with great 
possibilities of commercial expansion 
and advantage. Aerial transport Is 
bound to progress, and we shall pay 
dearly if we allow precious time to 
escape which may not easily be caught 
up We trust that even yet 4t may 
not 'be toe late for the Government to 
reconsider the question In ail its bear-

s

!
Fletcher’s Castoria Is strictly a remedy for Infants^and Children.

k°e ve/moreessentlti' for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It iran the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

EXPECTED FROM TURKS Resolved that Moving Pictures are 
detrimental to thq community as a 
-whole." This was the subject of an 
animated debate held ia-at evening at 
Vlie Central Baptist Church Assembly 
llall under the auspices of the Baraca 
Brotherhood. J. L ColKas presided 
and the various argumente presented 
wore listened to with interest by a 
large audience.

The affirmative leader was Gordon 
Alleu and his team, Ctiemeut Stv.es 
end Harold Hopkins. The negative 
was upheld by W. C. Fan joy assisted 
by W. H- Golding and Edgar Campbell.

The judges were Lt.-Oolonel E. V. 
Weyman, G. S. Mittou and J. Barbour 
and tiae verdict was given for the 
g-abive side.

In the arguments given the statto- 
tios of the busduesa were used. ’Ihe 
universal acceptance of pictures toy 
the world at large showing that eitMer 
the pictures must be good or the world 
all wrong.

In giving the judges' decision LL- 
L oloue'l Weyman made a br it speech 
crltidslng in a helpful way, several 
loparcures from pai-Lamentary pro
cedure and from the rules of oratory.

A short programme was then given 
those taking part being Miea Edith 
Magee, F. J. Punter and M-tos Dawson. 
Votes of thanks were passed to those 
contributing to the evening's enjoy
ment and to the judges.

1

COOLIE VETOES 
' STRONG BEER BILL

What is CASTORIA?Will Propose That Greek 
Troops be Withdrawn from 
Smyrna, That Plebiscite be 
Held.

BRITISH TRANSPORT 
GAINS EFFICIENCY Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OB, Paregoric, 

Dropa and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

For more than thirty years it hasRailways Now Only One Day 
Behind in Forwardings 
from Vessels.

age is its guarantee, 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arbfcag 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Says No One Would Dare Act 
on State Measure if Enact
ed Until, Court Passed on 
Constitutionality.

London, May 6.—There i* reason 
to believe that Turkey will .make a 
counter proposal to the Entente when 
the is officially informed that Symr- 
ua has been handed over to the 
Ureeke, says a despatch from Con
stantinople to (be London "Times. 
8he wild propose that the Greek troops 
be withdrawn from Symma Province, 
and that a pletotooite be held under the 
ausploes of an Allied force. Should 
the majority decide dn favor of Turk
ish rule, the despatch adds, the Porte 
wlM guaranteed to make Smyrna a tree 
port and grant large political atm 
munirlpal concessions to the Greek 
element Moreover, it w-lfl guarantee 
He ability to keep title nationalist 
forces quiet during the ipTieblsfcite.

New ^ork. May 6.—Efficiency of 
♦too trainiiportatiio® ysetean in. England 
is showing a great improvement, ac
cording to the April report of the Port 
of London Authority. British foreign 
trade depends even more than cur 
cwn on an «11 around, uninterrupted 
flow of traffic both to and from the 
main ports.

In our own cais-e the export trade ie 
not so vitally affected by the Import 
trade. If we axe able to move the 
goods to port and load ft on ships out 
outgoing trade is safe. We have only 
to see that materials flow freely end 
smoothly from mine to mill an*l from 
mill to port.

Euglan-a bars the double task of re
ceiving loaded ship*, removing their 
cargoes, and at the seme time not in
terfering with the movement of goods 
to the pûxtti and dock» in order to 
turn the ship around and start it 
away with English pnoduotK and man
ufactures. Their raw materials are 
mostly, imported. Ours are nearly all 
within eaisy reach.

Ow might suppose the longer hauls 
in this country would offset the Eng 
Ll=Jh disadvantage of having to pass 
gcods both ways at the ports. But the 
only drawback about our long haute 
to port is a few days’ delay at most. 
No problem of congestion is caused 
by that. In England the tthort haul 
enUbles quick transportation from 
port to mill and from mill batik to 
port, but the double operation at the 
lhort conUrlbuteu to great congestion, 
especially when anything liairpena to 
vpset the perfect wodkLng of the load
ing and unlooadlng process at the 
docks.

This deplorable handicap to Brit tell 
trade ha* almost entirely disappeared. 
On 'March 24, 1620, for the first time 
mmee May 1, 1616, there were no tJhtps 
awaiting bertha In the porta of Lon
don, Manchester, Bristol, Hull. Car- 
(lift, GrtmaJey, Glasgow, Leith or Dun-

iGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS,
Bears the Signature of —

Boston. May ti.—Governor Coolidge, 
today, vetoed the bill Intended to to-
gaitixe the iiunufiacture and sale of

%- Vbeveragt-s coutalulg not more than Z.t 5 
per cent of alcohol fn tAia State. With 
hia veto, the Governor rent a message 
saying, “there is tittle satisfaction in 
attempting to deceive offaelves and 
there ia grave danger in attempting 
to deceive th v people. If this act were 
placed on tiic .statute books today," toe 
added, “it would provide no beer for 
the 'people."

Ab the Supreme Court has yet to 
apeak on the constitutionality of the 
Volstead Act. the Governor said no 
one would dare act on the state mea
sure if enne'ed. “and If anyone did he 
would certainty be charged with crime 
It is better to proceed with candor. 
Wait until the Supreme Vourt talks."

ï
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In Use For Over 30 Years
BATTALION OF THE CENTAUR COURANT. HEW YORK CITY

POLISH WOMEN

C'Aareaw, May b.—A volunteer bat
talion of women i > to be formed by the 
Polto’h army for duty in Warsaw and 
vksimlty. Service 4a for -six monttos and 
is separate from . 
which have served at the front

Bound in Black Seal 
Grain Round Ooraerot 
Red Edges; New Type; 
Special Paper; Strong 
and Durable; easy on the 

A Luxurious Hook.

the women units
LATE SHIPPING. TALK IST!ae

battalion is to have women officers 
and will do petrol duty at barracks 
and other places thus relieving men 
soldiers for more strenuous work.

Liverpool, May 6.—Ard Str. Meta- 
gam a. St. John, N. B.

Glasgow, May 6.—Ard. Str. Oaisean- 
dra, Portland, Me.

Ai-onmouth, May B.1—Slid. str. Val- 
erocia, Liverpool end Montreal.

Liverpool May 6.—Sid. 6tr. Domin
ion, Montreal.

Havre, -May 6.—S)d. Str. Grampian, 
from London. Montreal.
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CHEAP/>SCIENCE PROVES THE d

GAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS

f /iDANGER OF
BLEEDING GUMS Recommends Daily Use of 

Magnesia To Overcome 
Trouble—Caused by Fer
menting Food and Acid In
digestion.

But refinement and force in speech and 
writing are like gold and may be acquired 

‘from The New Universities Dictionary 
distributed exclusively for readers by the

Medical science proves that un
healthy gums cause serious ailments. 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a dis
ease of the gums) often Buffer from 
other ills, sue. as rheumatism, anaemia, 
nervous disorders, or weakened vital 
organs. These ills have been traced 
in many cases to the Pyorrhea germs 
which breed in pockets about the teeth.

Four out of five people over forty 
have Pyorrhea. It begins with tender 
and bleeding gums. Then the gums 
recede, the teeth decay, loosen ana fall 
out, or must be extracted to rid the 
system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your health and your teeth. 
Keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspec
tion, and make daily use of Forhan's 
For the Gums.

Forhan’s For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
used in time, and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot .supply 
you send price to us direct and we will 
mall tube postpaid.

FOSHAN'S. LTD* Mmlrtml
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The railroad.?», wftnfch were formerly 

from a week to three months behind 
In forwarding, have cleared away the 
supplies that clogged dodks and ware
houses and are now only one day be-

SI. John StandardGaa and wind in the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling 
•Iter eating are almost certain evi
dence of the presence of excessive 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach, cre
ating eo-called “acid indigestion.1'

Add stomachs are danjterouB be
cause too much acid irritates the dell- I 
cate lining of the stomach, often lead- 1 
ing to gastritis accompanied by ser
ious stomach ulcers. Food fermente 
and sours, creating the distressing gas 
which distends the stomach and hamp
ers the normal functions of the vital 
Internal organs, often affecting the 
heart

It Is the worst of folly to neglect 
such a serious condition or to treat 
with ordinary digestive aids which 
have no neutralising effect tn the 
stomach acids. Instead get from any 
druggist a few ounces of Bisurated 
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful In a 
quarter glass of water right after 
eating. This will drive the gas, wind 
and bloat right out of the body, sweet
en the stomach, neutralise the ex
cess acid and prevent its formation 
and there is no sourness or pain. Bi- 
Burated Magnesia (In powder or tablet 
form—never liquid or milk) is harm
less to the stomach, inexpensive to 
take and the best form of magnesia 
for stomach purposes. It is used by 
thousands of people who enjoy their 
meals with no more fear of Indiges
tion.

6

Five great Universities \ helped make 
this book—Cornell, Harvard, Princeton, 
Columbia, Pennsylvania—they made the 
best dictionary ever printed.

AB brand new—25 Dictionaries in one. 
Thousands of new words never before in 
any dictionary. Best illustrated dictionary 
in the world—profuse in page and double
page color plates.

Bound like a Bible. Black Seal Grain. 
Stamped in gold.

Publisher's Price $4.00.
Yours for SI .25

' x Money back if not satisfied.

By mail in New Brunswick, 14c. extra.

ERUPTIONS GO, 
SO WELL DOES 

POSLAM HEAL

i

JkX

!l
If it’s Eerom a, you need Poslam. 

Pew lam fa right at home in driving 
away this stubborn trouble, 
stopping the itching, soothing, cooling. 
Then going right ahead with the work 
of toeeiliing. If you suffer, remember 
the* Poelam’e benefit*» are yours easily, 
that it was made effective for the very 
purpose of adding YOU to have a bet
ter, beaKtoier and more sightly sklzx 
And all with no ririk, for Poslam will 
not, can not, harm.

Bold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 
West 47th

ban should be used If sflrin ie tender 
An4 W|Mve.

hind in their forwarding*.
This intensive move toward clearing 

up congestkÿi has been supplemented 
by concentrating energy on building 
and repairing rolling stock.
1,600 new railway trucks are being 
added every month, and the 18,000 
trucks still remaining to France are 
being brought back at the rate of 450 
a week.

Clearing up of the porta has led 
Engtiah shippers to hope the detptor 
able war condition ef 
at lest been definite 
that when the busy 
round again they will not he subject 
to the seme exaaperatto* delays,Ik 
obtaining and making deliveries.

if
Pint

About

7Rrhaifs Sizethe raHroadalrae 
ly remedied, eo (7Or-atly

Reduced /St., Nlpw York City.
Soap medicated with Poe-FOR. THE GUMS
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GERMANY HAS I® 
X NOINIENIION E 

OF FULFILLING US W 
^’U'pa

Terms of Versailles Treaty 
Says Von Hindeftburg Only 

as Forced to by Allies.

COUNTS ON AMERICA 
TO HELP HER OUT

Conditions in Hungary and 
Germany -as Viewed by 
Standard Correspondent.

that
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lOroa»-Atlantic New» Service. Copy
right.)

By Vlflgo Toepfer.
Berlin, May 6.—There le the great

est distiitipointmerot here that the ne- 
cent occupation of Frank Hurt and other 
German cities by French troops tailed 
•to bring about the hoped for rupture 
among tihe Allies.

Leading German politicians make no 
attempt to conceal their hope that conr 
«tant pinpricks to France may short
ly once more provoke action on the 
port of that country that will lead to 
* rorloud break In the alliance.

While politicians axe careful not to 
aay to so many word» that it will be the 
eim of the German government to en
deavor to wear out the patience of 
France, officers of the old Imperial 
army are less cautious.

Von Htadenburg. who has become 
quite accessible to the correspondent* 
he used to despise, ie quoted as fol
lows in an Interview with a Scandinav
ian correspondent a few days ago:

“What is the use of pretending? 
Germany could not possibly fulfill the 
•auditions of the Peace Treaty 
If «he had every intention of doing eo, 
and you may take my word that the 
German people have noeuch intention». 
We were forced to sign under pressure 
& most atrocious document, and a elg* 
■sature obtained under each clrcum- 
• mces does not carry with it the 
M^ghteat moral obligation. It can be 
enforced by further pressure only.

“Unless the government desires to 
arouse the indignation of every patri
otic German citizen, and we are all ae 
patriotic today as we were & little 
more than a century ago when Napo
leon had us under his iron heel, it will 
yield to pressure only on the part of 
the Allies or rather France In carry
ing out such parts of the treaty 
were merely designed to humiliate a 
proud and brave people. After tihe 
battle of Jena the position of our 
•country was apparently even more 
desperate than today and «till she 
rose to greater power than our g rand- 
fathers had ever dared dream of. Only 
by crushing us can, the Allies make us 
yield and this they neither dare do 
nor have they 
eo."
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When the correspondent asked Mm 
if Bismarck in 1871 (had not treated 
conquered France to exactly the eunne 
taanner as Germany uow protested 
against, he replied with e laugh to his 
Muntast manner:
È 'Of course he did end he was right 

vw doing so for he ran no risk. France 
■ 4tood alone friendless end deserted 

though she had th-a sympathy of tihe 
world and Blsmarok had no profieas- 
ora or hypocritical humanitarians to 
consult. He had tiie power end he 
ese-d it.

“The present ctrcoinstances

NUXATED
IRON

dally 
the diIf you are not strong 

ox well you owe it to your
self to make the following 
test: see how long you 
cam work or how far you 
can walk without becom
ing tired. Next take two 
five
N UXATED IRON three 
times per day for two 

test your 
«strength again and see 
how
gained. Many people have 
made this 
been astonished at thejy 
Increased strength, 
durance and energy'. Nux- 
ttted Iron Is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money 
refunded, 
druggists.
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WESTFIELD BRANCH

WAS ORGANIZED
OneWeettteld, N. B., May 6.—At a meeb 

Ing held recently by Rev. F. B. Boouh- 
royd, a branch uf the New Brunawfck 

^Temperance Alliance wa» organized 
lwith the fotiowimg officers:— 
y 'Trevident—G. W. Crawford.

Vice President—Miss Mary Hoyt. 
Sec.-Treas.—Miss Heater Sleep. 
Executive Committee—Rev. Robert 

Smart, Rev. Oralg Nidhclte, Mr. Joseph 
Thompson, Grand Bay; E. R. Macfoum, 
Westfield Centre; Frank McKenzie, 
Nerepis; Philip Nase, Nerepis; Mrs. 
Dgvld McKenzie, Nerepio; Mrs. Craig 
Nichols, Woodman’s Point; Mrs. Alex. 
Woodman, Woodman's Point; Mrs. 
Ellsworth Belyea, Beflyea's Potot.
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r Fletcher’s

i fc

edy for Infants and Children. _ 
babies. A baby’s medicine 

Remedies primarily prepared 
reable. It iraa-the need of 
nts of Infants and Children 
mbllc after years of research, 

it that its use for over 30■

V

iSTORIA?
ite for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
It Is pleasant. It contains 
thet narcotic substance. Its 
c than thirty years it has 

■f of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Haying Feverishness arising 
le Stomach and Bowels, aids 
; healthy and natural sleep, 
other’s Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

ver 36 Years
IV, NEW VOMI CITY

rinciples!
TO forego all desire to eoounHÉ» 1 

1 ul&te money or «iheittele tor 1 
personal advantage. ~ (

V.

O live decently, 4» have out- 
floleoit flood, ototties, and 

shelter, hut to etic no reward in 
tfcfa Me. ■

HPO dedicate their live» solely 
1 to the -work of helping 
other», find bringing them to 
Christ.

rT' O aperifo their Jtres in cotise- 
* «rated ministry to the 

physical and spiritual needs of 
the poor, hopeless, needy, flall- 
pn stricken.

/ HERE are the prtoriples tha* 
[ govern the lives of the Sal-

linY their deeds ye shall know ' 
them.”

he Salvation
rmy

308 Citadel» 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

if'
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Sydney Man On Plans For Police
Chiefs’ Convention

>
’livlv dHfor*mt 
•mans the Alllee. They each have 
their various ee Ids» alias and ambl

There® no lore lootGERMANY HAS I 
t NO INTENTION 

OF FULFILLING

raltted by Chief Rideout, 'included a 
luncheon to be given at the Hotel 
Brun»wick by the Provincial Govern
ment, at noon on the opening day. 
In the afternoon It Is proposed to 
vlelt Shediac and Point du Ohene, the 
citizens of both places having 
forward with offers of all the 
eery assistance. In the evening the 
visitors will attend a theatrical per
formance In the Grand Theatre. A 
proposition -was aleo submitted to the 
meeting regarding the staging of a 
boxing bout after the theatre, either 
on <tlhe first or second night.

On the second day there to'e morn
ing business seaetan, and in the after- 

~ to assist noon a visit to Dorchester nentten-
Cblef (Rideout In the planning of ax- tiaxy by auto is proposed. Races on
rangement» for the forthcoming Police the speedway will provide entertaln- 
Uttier» convention, which is to be held ment for the concluding afternoon, 
to Moncton, June 29th, .10th. and July j with a civic luncheon to the evening to 
1st, held a meeting Wednesday night c*°se the convention.

US0** Mayor «“»i The tiwtrteat performance, and 

PPeseto "o™ 0190 :boIlm* boat If It am be arranged, areItoade- P-i likely to be given on the eveSing\f 
CorrnlTr frL.™6; ‘feSTtî*’ * len*»t|the second day (Wednesday). The 
Larer A^Hobertaon, A. R. ! evening of tile opening day will In all

‘ Cormier w>"i «boeen probability be given over to a «
. vemtion eeseton.

0» relatlve 40 The boring bout and visit to Dor-
ïê threedLvî? for che6ter' wtth l™oheon et the .prison,
hi* decided^ me6lriare raa*ter'' -bldh as yet are still In
tmttZr JïiJ".onTe 200 , abeyance. The boring bont would no 
tribuned wk»i!rd;,àL.be dle'ldmlbt »roTe « big attra-tlon and If

A .arrangements can be made it la be- 
iZy. 0om- ,leTed 6,113 wrt of th« Trogrsmme will

too-k charge of the order.
The tentative programme

Don’t Be , Most Teas look pretty much 
alike in the dry leaf - but there 
is a vast distinction in infusion 

The enormous sale already created is proof evidence 
conclusive that the Quality and Value o!

liana wbteb ckufa on many pointa and 
Germany fa not without blends among 
them. Do you Imagine we did not 
(mow we should here Adnerloa with 
us when we protested agalnat the o» 
oupatkm ol Frankfurt T Nothing wna 
more certain than that America would 
renpoud. She 1» drunk wtth the Idea 
boat ehe won the war and German Am- 
«rloanh have,votes which would go 
heavily against the party who <l!d not 
protect us agalnat French violence.
. ,,ha11 yet Ihre to ses the Allien
lighting’ and quarrelUng among Omaf- 
wives. They paralyse one another 
»nd under no clrcuimtemce» will they 
take uialtod action against a Germany 
lighting for her national existence. Ln 
tne muitlitude of her enemies end their 
greed end selftsflinefl* or «tokening (hyp
ocrisy lies the miration of Germany, 
iihe day la coming wihen we ehall onoe 
n»re be to a position to dictate terme 
to those who now think they have us 
at their mercy. The old German t*rfr- 
U will descend upon us again en»i them 

woe to France I”

Maritime Union Deceived
Chief of Police Rideout Met 

Committee
James Wray Says the Idea 
That Maritime Union Would 
be a Panacea for All Troubles 
Does Not Arouse Much In
terest.

in Mayor's 
Office in Môncton—Visit
ing Chief Constables Are 
to be Well Entertained.

Terms of Versailles Treaty 
Says Von Hindertburg Only 

as Forced to by Allies.

COUNTS ON AMERICA 
TO HELP HER OUT

Conditions in Hungary and 
Germany as Viewed by 
Standard Correspondent.

1CBAUM”
Is irreproachable*

' “Hanes Logan 1» doing «une rood 
sains shunt advocating «loser co
operation between the Maritime Prov- 
tacea, tout hie idea that Maritime 
Union would be a panacea, Oar all our 
trouibles dote not arouse much -miter- 
eet,” Mid James Wray of Sydney to 
a reporter last evening.

“If our public men have not learned 
now to cooperate bow ante you going 
to expect the people to do better by 
«imply Jumbling the provinces togeth
er like a scrambled egg. All things 
on which there ought -to toe coopera
tion could be better attended to by 
tbs governments putting tfcedtr heads 
together.

“Just what Mr. Logan is driving at 
I don’t know. Hk scheme Is rather 
vague. Apparently he would wipe 
out our county «coimcfts and to mne 
extent our city councils. Hfs Idea 
strikes me as naither reactionary. It 
would strike at local government, 
which Is the basis of the British eye 
tem of democracy. Under any scheme 
of Maritime Union the Government 
wtould be farther removed dram the eff- 
fortlrve control of the people. Where 
wiould the combined legislature meet? 
We would have to build up a new eye- 
tem of politics end a Maritime press 
of general etneutation before 
blimed legietottire could be expected to 
become representative of the three 
provinces.

“Instead of devising a plan which 
WÎT1 remove gorenunent farther away, 
w« need more devolution to politics. 
Our legislature* now deny oar cttlee 
that measure of heme rale they ought 
to have. Interests of private promot
er» take precedence of the Interests * 
the people of our cities to too much 
of the legislation affecting our cities 
and Incorporated towns.

“So far from being overgoverned, 
we have not enough local government. 
How can we learn * elf-governance t 
unless we have full opportunity to 
practice it? The nearer we are to the 
government the better.-

The committee selected

MU

Sealed Packets Only Black, Green or Mixed
retary of the executive, Chief 8 lemtn, I entertained, vrtth no email degree ol
?!__ Brantford, notified accordingly. Interest, end nothing le to be left w-
Moirotomteua In general are looting | done that will make the stay of the 
forward to the convention, the moat j Chiefs 
important gathering the city has ev-?r ' ureable.{ lOroa»-Atlantic News Service. Copy

right.)
By Vlflgo Toepfer.

Berlin, May 6.—There le the great- 
Wt disappointment here that the ne- 
eeuC occupation of Frank Hurt and other 
German cities by French troops tailed 
•to bring about the hoped for rupture 
among _tihe Allies.

Leading German politicians nxaike no 
attempt to conceal their hope that con- 
«tant pinpricks to Prance may short
ly once more provoke action on the 
part of that country that will lead to 
a •sertoud break in the alliance.

While politicians are careful not to 
«ay to so many word» that it will be the 
aim of the German government to en
deavor to wear out the patience of 
France, officers of the old Imperial 
army are less cautious.

Von Hlndenburg. who has become 
Quite accessible to the correspondents 
he used to despise, is quoted as fol
lows in an Interview with a Scandinav
ian correspondent a few days ago:

“What is the use of pretending? 
Germany could not possibly fulfill the 
•oaudlLlons of the Peace Treaty 
If «he laud every intention of doing so, 
and you may take my word that the 
German people have no such intentions. 
We were forced to sign under pressure 
a most atrocious document, and a slg* 
UBture obtained under such clrcum- 
• mcoH does not carry with it the 

.J®Lghteat moral obligation. It can be 
enforced by further pressure only.

“Unless the government desires to 
arouse the Indignation of every patri
otic German citizen, and we are ail as 
patriotic today as we were a little 
more than a century ago when (Napo
leon (had us under his Iron heel, it wUl 
yield to pressure only on the part of 
the Allies or rather France to carry
ing out auch parts of the treaty as 
were merely designed to humiliate a 
prend and brave people. After die 
battle of Jena the position of our 
country was apparently even more 
desperate than today and. «till she 
rote to greater power than our g rand- 
fcvtihers had ever dared dream of. Only 
by crushing us can. the Allies make ue 
yield and this they neither dare do 
nor have they any real define to do 
«o.“

both interesting and pleas-

sSHs'sELm
other dey when at e meeting of repre- 
"«rtktlTee of tie tiemuun Democratic 

B Rhlne town* a British officer 
? vr™* and made a speech
to which he said that everybody to 
England was convinced of the «bsoiofit 
nocoastty of a revision of the terms of
£eJ£îml,Le9 Trea/t7' A s*™* (Pub-
IK optnloaiA he «aid; demanded this and 
Germank might rest assured that iniflu- 
«totial circles in Eglaod would do ev
erything possible to bring about 

? *** which would
render belated Justice to Germany.

The growth of a strong antiwemfltic 
feeling to all parts of Germany and 
Torticulariy among the Retchewehr 
«National Guard) to oauelng the gov
ernment considerable uneaBlneee.

Last week, a well to do Jewish mer
chant tram Berlin who was returning 
by eight train from Cologne, was ae- 
Mulbed by five soldiers of the Reich»- 
wehr ait the command of a lieutenant, 
thrown cut of tlhe train at a email eta- 
l'<!^A.fn WestI>halto, and arrested.

™er ooc-upanlis of the rame coo- 
partanent reported the outrage to the 
Mtalttry of Retchewehr who Imroed- 
'«tfily started am investigation and 
•venfcoaâly discovered that the mer
chant had been taken to the Jail in 
Munster Weettphalia, whereupon he 
was set free Immediately. The sod- 
oiera are to be court-martialed.

*Nor to this incident Isolated for to 
Parte of Berlin you may every night 
«e «street orators haranguing excit
able crowds w*th inflammatory 
speeches agalnat the Jews whom they 
accuse of (having caused all the miser
ies under which the lower claseee to 
?*niiany ePe «Bering. Last night 
J heard one of them stating that fit 
was th rich Jews of Frankfurt who 
wad brought In the French troops be
cause they knew that the day of reck
oning was near. Many of these ora
tor» are women wiho exhort their aud- 
wncea to drive all the Jews out of Ger
many because Jewish officer» in the London, May 6.—(Canadian Asswcir- 
S)ri^mvrmlee betra>ed 811 plam’ to ated Frees.)—Am toteredUng reflex on

i>lerJrT„y,.______ - political party tendencies of the mo-
fha. Hungary state that ln ment is presented in the result of the
Brriww117 «ntieemitlc feeling is election of the general committee of 

ttl“ “tle Jew* (be National LUnarnl dub, where a 
Doeio^I H^Hta,s'COOlS^nt tMr ot r,*oroas effort was made to secure the 

th* ™OTement are election of Lloyd George supportera.
°5rla!*™1 vln»®» Parties The ballot, bowerer, bee beSTe tnl. 

flÏÏhnn the fob”**0 .umpb tor the Independent Liberal
b / of Stishlwetueeoburg. rt 1, not nominees, hollered largely due to (S 

”f . ,or “yc“® °* J«wfoh appearance solid voting of fbe country membem 
‘Ch i ot MoaowMl® the Oooetltutiomal Chib

ÎLL ?°°re 06 11119 University preposee to delete the wordtt Com.
■, b"V yo’Ülle. numbers of eervative end Umfomlst from tte ofBclal

J H“P*«ry who prevent all descriptions; presumably so that the 
tondiL*’1^1" fT* f“ertaB (be National Liberal Club membem. wlio 

Thou?ainda 01 fbeee have disapprove of that building's domtn- 
Praeu9 B™i °rez- The amt Asqulthtan temperature, may seek 

Hmgurien goveimneot aaoretly sup. the shelter ot the Constitutional Club.
porta the movement although it con- ----------- m ____
ttornce it publicly.

General canditioms to Hungary are 
daily growing worse end it L» wltih 
the deepest despair that the mrtlon 
»eem.s to look forward to the future 
which epipear-3 to hold out cxniy na
tional bankruptcy and Individual mto- 
ery. Under the treaty conditions Im
posed on Hungary ait Neullly, the comv- 
try N will lose 'praotically all Its 
■sources of wealth. One-third of lte 
agricultural area 1» gone with twelve 
of the twenty-*,even great beet-sugar 
factories. The country will etiU be to 
a position to export «raie agricultural 
produce, but fits export of wood and 
timber is destroyed for only 
«lth of the Coreete renmiu. The coun
try also loses all iron ore and natural 
gaa districts, and also two of its larg
est coal mines. Ite industries wtU be 
paralyzed for yearn because of depre
dations by (Roumanian gangs.

There to a total lack of fuel. Shops 
dose early to the afternoon and no ho
tels are (heated. (Motorbuses to Buda- 
Pert have stopped running because the 
condition of the pavement makes all 
motor traffic dangerous. A loaf of 
bread Costa 30 Kronen (Kronen, nor
mally 00.3c.), a (pound of sugar 34, 
while a «rit of clothes of the cheapest 
kind may be had for 6000 Kronen «Jifi 
ladieef sijoea are 1200 Kronen a pair.

One million children to Hungary are 
starring but Italy (has promised hos
pitality to 10.000 lltltie ones this sum
mer. Adventurers of all nationalities 
ore crowd tog into the country attract
ed by 4te topsyturvydom. A Swains wait
er a few days ago bought one of the 
mort aristocratic palaces to the coun
try for 30,000 Kronen—the price of half 
a dozen suit» of shoddy clothes.

5*
and be <mrrl«l out. Final arrangement, 

to connection with the programme 
as sub- will be perfected shortly and the sec-

DUNLOP
BICYCLE TIRES

tt

ON MIAMI SHORE 'S
The IValls: Success of the Season

(Sheet Music: Chappell and Co.. Pub.)

ÆWÆSS perfect dance

rhythm is assured. “Peggy,” Fox Trot is another 
wonderful number on the reverse side by Coleman's 
Orchestra

coast to coast—

(TRACTION CORD)
“His Master's Voice" Record 216078

New “His Maker’s Voice” Dance Hits :
Kfiraysi»—Fox Trot Coleman's Orch.
My Cuban Dream—Fox Trot

Coleman's Orchestra I 216692

ANY ONE A 
SURE CHOICE

Harry Raderman's Novelty Orchestra j
216137

INDEPENDENT LIBEES 
WIN FIRST TRIUMPH

I Like to Do It—Fox
216136

! Billy Murray's Melody Men) 
> Billy Murray's Melody Men )

Left All Alone Again Bluee—Fox Trot )

Oh! My Lady—One-Step i
M,.,W Ni.e- Fo, Trot S

Nani »
Hen Hokea-Al Nani /

2161*7Somebody—One-Step
f While “Traction” is the leader— 

ana is made in Cord
û 21614*/i

construction—“Special”ar“lmperiat”
afford you further opportunities as 
to choice. These three cony the full 
responsibility for making our twenty- 
sixth year as supreme as the twenty- 
fifth year. and all the other Dunlop, 
dominated years back to 1894, when 
the Pneumatic Bicycle Tire got its first 
real start in Canada. The busy 
streets of the cities, and the free 
open roads of the country, will J 
know Dunlop Tires better / 
than ever this year. Ac

>fTheir Nominees on General 
Com. of Nat. Liberal Club 
Beat Out Lloyd George 
Supporters.

r
ü AH on 10-inch double-sided *1.00

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play these and the other May Records for yoo

MewftUunJ by Berliner Crenr-o-thonerCe., Limite4. MotW

I

/i Wihen tlhe correFipondenit a^itoexl Mm 
it Bismarck to 1871 (had not treated 
conquered Fiance to exactly tihe ««im» 
taanner as Germany now protested 
against, (he replied with a laugh in hto 
bluntest aneamer:
È "Of course he did end he was right 

VW doing so for he rain no risk. France 
■ 4tood alone friendless end deserted 

though s8ie had «the sympathy of tlhe 
world and Blsmardk bad no profieas- 
ora or hypocritical humanitarians to 
consult. He had tiie power and (he 
used it.

“The present c iron instances

Dunlop Tire & 
Rubber Goods 
Co., Limited

NUXATED
IRON

Head Office 
and Factories: 
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN THE 
LEADING Cm ESMEDDLESOME IDE 

THE CONGRESSMEN
\\

0!

ryIf you are not strong 
ov well you owe it to your
self to make the following 
test: see how long you 
cam work or how far you 
can walk without becom
ing tired. Next take two 
five grain tablet» of 
N UXATED IRON three 
times per day for two 

Then test your 
strength again and see 
bow niudh you have 
gained. Many people here 
made this test and have 
been astonished at thejjr 
increased strength, — 
durance and energy. Nux- 
ated Iron Is guaranteed to 
giro satisfaction or money 
refunded. At ell good 
druggists.

eue m
Lord Northiliffe Receives As

surances That Americans 
Are Not in Sympathy With 
Impertinent Message.

W
Z

Vt

*$*!> Movie Demonstration Presented by Mrs. Mackie 

Every Afternoon, 3 to 6.London, Mar 7.—The London Time, 
publishes a cablegram received Iby 
Lord Nortbcliffe from “the Loyal Coo- 
titionT of Boston, quoting a cablegrakn 
sent by tiiat ongatotoatkxn to Prom-jer 
Lloyd George in which the mraeage 
of the American Oongreeamen on the 
Irish question sent to the Premier is 
termed “Impertinent," and declaring 
“Thera Oongressnnen wig pay at the 
polie for this meddlesome ioterter- 
eauoe.”

V f/O,H
fd/fmr/i u

1 £rJfSjAIt Is further asserted In the ce/ble 
gram that the procedure of these Con
gressmen, -does not represent tn the 
sMghteet degree the attitude and senti 
ment of the overvrtiehnlng majority of 
Americam people,-

Mm
WESTFIELD BRANCH

WAS ORGANIZED
SES

v/MWeetfteld, N. B., May 6.—Ait a meet
ing held recently by Rev. F. B. Boouh- 
myd. a branch of the New Brunswick 

VTemperanee Alliance wa» orgaariaed 
Bwlth the foil-owing officers:— 
r ' President—G. W. Crawford.

Vice President—Miss Mary Hoyt. 
Sec.-Treas.—M tes Heater Sleep. 
Executive Committee—Rev. Robert 

Smart, Rev. Oralg NitihcHs, Mr. Joseph 
Thompson, Grand Bay; E. R. Machum, 
Westfield Centre; Franik McKenzie, 
Neropto; Philip Nase, Nerepts; Mira. 
David McKenzie, Nerepi»; Mr». Craig 
Nichols, Woodman's Point: Mrs. Alex. 
Woodman, Woodman's Point; Mrs. 
ESsworth Belyea, Beflyea's Point.

From A Child %Was Constipated W

Mw. i>
According to the beat medical au

thorities, fully three-fourths of the 
people of the civilised world suffer in 
some form from coativenesa or irregu
lar action of the bowels. There la no 
doubt that many distressing diseases 
are caused by constipation, it gives 
rise to sick and bilious headaches 
Jaundice, heartburn, floating specki 
before the eyes, catarrh of the rtom- 
ach, biliousness and the painful 
troublesome piles. Therefore, it is of 
supreme importance to health that the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple food 
fruit, etc., should be used, and rich 
food and stimulants of all kinds avoid
ed. This, with the use of Milburn's 
Laxa-Liver Pills to regulate and estab
lish healthy action of the bowels can
not fail to give permanent relief in 
the most obstinate cases,

Mrs. Letitia Wainman, Orillia, Ont 
writes:—“From a child I was always 
very badly constipated, and I can well 
remember when quite young, my moth
er giving me senna tea nearly every 
morning, and I got to dread It. After 
taking Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills for 
a while I am not troubled with 
rtlpatlon any more."

-j***

WHjISPROTEST AGAINST
WHARFAGE RATES

; ii

Business Interests at Montreal 
Affected by the Increased 
Rates Ordered.

Phones: M. 3660-3661
f

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
LIMITED

-------AT-------
Montreal, May 6-^Tbe new wharf

age rates, authorized recently by order 
to-QOuncil, have been in effect In this 
port since the beginning of April end 
the full toll* being collected amount to 
s-cime cases bo an increase of from 200 
to 800 per cent over pnevtouB charges. 
Strenuous opposition has been put up 
against these new rates by «hipping 
interests and iby the transportation 
bureau of the Board of Tirade and1 the 
matter has been taken up with the 
Minister of Marine without result so 
tear. A special meeting of the Board 
of Trade end other tritereete will ne 
called Sf nothing is heard Cram the

The Eastern Electric Co.71 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN
I (Rear Entrances 10-10 WATER STREET)

LIMITED
VÇ Corner Dock and Union Streets

Saturday afternoon 3.30 to 6 p.m.
5*3

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are
M _ a vial at all dealers or mailed d..ws

Minister of Marine wltirin ttw neoot on receipt of price by The T Mil. 
few «toys, " bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

25c.THE

. \, _

I II

LK IS
IEAP
it and force in speech and 
gold and may be acquired 

Universities Dictionary 
sively for readers by the

i

i Standard
niversitiee < helped make 
nell, Harvard, Princeton, 
sylvania—they made the 
rver printed.

h—25 Dictionaries in one. 
:w words never before in 
Best illustrated dictionary 

refuse in page and double-
8.

Bible. Black Seal Grain.
1.

rice $4.00.

s for $1 .25
if not satisfied.

:w Brunswick, 14c. extra.

£■ -**rft.'-

om much credit is due for the eu» 
wi of the entertainment. The 
yes wlslh to thank the management 

the many enjoyable affairs given 
them during the wtoittor.

/

, .

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors £or the Mariti 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
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Rifle To Be Used 
InTheBisleyMeet

Canadian Horses 
For Grand Circuit

Cambridge-Oxford 
Team of 19 Years 

Ago Had Minister

Will Do Training 
At Houlton, Me.

JOHNNY WILSON OF BOSTON 
NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPION

Big League Results
AMERICAN LIAOUE.

Boston S; Philadelphia 1.
At BoMtm

Pbiladetphla .. ... .OflOOOOWl—l 4 » 
. .0200111001—3 ô 1 

Batterie*- Keete, hlctert anil MïaUt 
Janes anU Walters.

Detroit 6; St. Couie 3.

otGelt. May 4^-Vks Fleming,Frank Fox, the Veteran Train- 
er, Will Take His String of 
Horses to Houlton, Me., 
This Month to Get Ready 
for Maine and Maritime 
Circuit.

Ottanra, May G,—The rifle to be 
used In the iBtatoy ocxmpsttttons this 
year willl be the short M. I* H., with
out «lins tor all dose (A) competi
tions which tool tides the King’s^ the 
8L George's end Queen Mary's 
mate hen, bat In some of ttw less Im
portant series variations 
ted, such
dritilonal box* elgtuL 

Airangeflneute bave been made by 
the Dcantotan of Canada Association 
tor the selection of over 100 rifles 
for the use of the team from the dock 
of the Canadian rifles at present in 
England, end consequently no airrne 
will be taken to England by the team.
In order that the members selected New York, May 6.—-Canada is out 
may secure practice before leaving for «the Llptou Cup. Commodore A. 
Canada arms have also been made for Sheldon Clark of the Lincoln Itoxfc 
tih-e issue on loan for each military Yacht Club of Chicago, under whoee 
district ot a rifle tor each member auspices the Liptom Cup race» will be 
of the team from that district. held this year, announces -that the Roy-

Major Thomas F. BLmdtt, D. B. O., al Canadian Yochit Club will send a
challenge to Chicago to take the fam
ous trophy to Toronto.

the beet known ot Canadian drivers, 
and who last year made a name for 
himself when he gave Louis Grattan 
her mark of 2jOB 1-4, on the Grand Cir
cuit, will this week ship his rtable of 
twelve horses to Mount Clemens, 
Mich- Grattan, other well-known p*r^ 
formers In the string are: Lou Todd, 
2.06 1-3; Pacing Patch, 2XK8; and Prin
cess Mary, 2.10 1-4, while the rest ar* 
all green ones. The entire «table has 
wintered well, and with track condi
tions here of the beet they are now 
L„ good shape for the season's grind 
across the border.

Was Awarded Referee', Decision Over Mike O'Dowd of 
St. Paul in Twelve Round Fight at Boston Last Night- 
Betting Was Ten toJTiree in Favor of O'Dowd.

New York, May I.—Nineteen years 
ago a combination tenon of -track, ath
letes came here from*Oxford and Cam
bridge to compete sgwltoat Harvard 
and Yale at Berkeley Oval, where Ar
thur Duffy ran ttWH memorable race 
tor the world's record of 9 36 oecnndis.
In the squad wais a mdakatsr, by the 
name of iH. W. Workman- He was 
one of the beslt “natural" roomers ever 
seen on this side of the ocean. His 
form was the crudest thing to the 
world, as present etuiido-rds **>, but 
he managed to win the holf^nrile race 
and the iwo-mllo contest in «he eame 
afternoon without much effort.

The Rev. Mr. Workman led his 
field home la the tuai finite race to 
1:66 3-6, and in 1901 this wo* a mar
velous performance. There were few 
men In those days who could beat 
two minutes. Ho cams within two 
second» ot the wxxrbd'» record that 
Charley K«Patrick set to 1895 In the the team this frear. 
fauteraabkxnol meet et the cM Man
hattan Field, which I» now the va
cant apace Just south ot the Polo

Two minute hatfmflers twenty 
years ago were tew and far between, 
and when Workman romped home in 
this time he astonished the athletic 
populace. He did it co easily, too, that 
there were many who thought he 
could have set up a new world’s re
cord if he had extended MroseM.
Later in the afternoon of this day he 
worn the trwomile run in 9m. 60 Me., 
and In those days any chap vttio OOuM 
get under 10 minutes was considered 
♦ pretty good distance runner.

The Brttiteh dominie lwd a style that 
was -very peculiar. He held fads arms 
down stiffly at fats «ides, and some of 
the American trainers faumedlateiy 
were obsessed with the Mra that to 
be a good runner one must do the 
same. Ernie Hjertberg, mow trainer 
of the Swedish athlètes, woe teaching 
thA hoy» at Columbus how to run at 
the time, Ernie had never held Ms 
arms plastered to Mb «tides when he 
was running against the late Willie 
Diay and cithers, but he got the Mee 
Into lits head that the stiff arm action 
was the thing which made good dis- 
tanoe men.

Hjertberg tmsteted. therefore, that 
til of his charges keep their arms 
Sflff, without a swing as they ran 
aJlomg. Workman must, have been a 
freak of nature to run as well as he 
did with his arms In such a con
strained position. Hjertberg soon dis
carded this style liar a distance runner, 
and returned to the loose action ot 
the arms and the natural style. The 
method that he wanted to employ 
may have been all right tor an extra
ordinary runner like the Briton, but 
It was an absolute handicap for the 
ordinary athlete.

AH of this leads up to the question 
whether the style of the British ath
letes who ere here now will be copied 
by the Americans.
1 likely, because in «the last 20 years 
there
dardizaitlon of style in altbletfos and 
Americans no longer copy the Britons 
The glove is on the other hand now, 

d all the world patterns Its sports 
after what Uncle Sam’s boys do>

At Detroit;
& Louie* ............... OOOOllOiy—3 7 •

20000022X—6 7 l 
Batterie»—Van Gilder and Swereid 

Oldham au4 Btanage.
Washington 4; New York 1.

At Washington:
New York ..............OOlKHXHOO-1 6 2
Washington..............21U00OOlx—4 8 1

Hattertor, 8hawkey, OoUtaa, Mug- 
ridge and Huai; dohaet and Gbarrtty. 

Cleveland 3; Chicago 2.
At Chicago, vl'ea innings).

Cleveland...............lOÜOOOq.lV-1-3 9 0
t -hilcago ..,

Batteries—Bagby and v'-Neill; Wil
kinson and SchoLk.

X6.—Jvlumy WJlaon. oil him to the au* to the ,eoon4 round 
tor the count of tour. The knock
down was as complete • surprise to 
W il eon’s backers as It was to the ad 
herenta of -the champion. Thereafter 
Wilson never was headed in Ms daak 
tor the title.

Detroit Boston, May 
Boston, won the middleweight boxing 
championship of the world, when he 

awarded a referee’s decision over

the attachment of an ad-

Deeptte the statements! publlattwl 
that trank tox would train hi» string 
of homes at Fredericton, tfe* Houlton 
Times says ae totiowe:—

Still They Come.
Frank Fox. trie veteran trainer, -who 

tor years fans made his headquarters 
at Combination Park. Medford, Man»» 
will early to M*(> come to the Houl- 
r.ou track, as he Intends tx> race his 
borons through the cincutto ot North
ern Mtimift and tb* Muaittme i‘ro-

Tbe members ot his stable are May 
Bird, 2.07 3-4* b>- Ashland Bird; Dan 
Murphy, *<17 Hk purchased M The 
Old Glory Bole ot 1W». wiJh a num
ber of good races to Ma credit lari 
season, but of obscure breeding; Ktyl 
ludd JUH14, by Kentucky Todd, 3. 
2.08 8-4, out of the darn of Peter Mc- 
KJyo, 2.06; Caxlutto the Great, four- 
year-old mare by Veter the Great, 
2.07 1-4; Bannanl, -\1614, by Baron 
McKinney, out of the dam of BelUnar- 
dtne, 2.10 1-4. The above horses 
wer the roll call in the pacing brigade. 
Alfred King, 2 1314, by King BeUtal, 
3.1014; Revedry, 2.15 1-4, by Morgan 
Ax worthy, 2.17, and Jimmie Forbes. 
2.201-4 by J. Malcolm Fortes, Z.U8, 
are Che three trotters that complete 
the '1st of the Fox «-tables.

All but Revelry will make the trip 
to Maine, the son of Morgan Ax- 
worthy being staked in the Bay State 
Circuit.

Mike O’Dowd, of St. Paul, there tonight 
The light went 12 round»

O'Dowd waa the agressur through
out the contest, but Wilson, a left 
handed boxer, scored repeatedly with 
his right O’Dowd excelled In 1 alight
ing, but seemed unable to fathom 

. . .. OU2Ü001MKM)—2 6 4 witeon'e style of boxing. Bight of 
the round» went to Wilson, two to 
(/Dowd and two were even. The 
only knock-down In the bout came to 
the second round when Wilson caught 

PC O’Dowd with a straight fight to the 
jaw. O’Dowd going down for the count 
of tour.

Wilson surprised the followers of 
the game by «coring so many times 
with his right, breaking through 
O'Dowd's defense often.

The pace set by the men was fast, 
and at the «nd Of the 113th round both 
were unsteady on their feet. A capac
ity crowd witnessed the bout. The 
St. Paul boy was a big favorite of 
the bout. The general betting being 
DO to 3.

Wilson scored contlnualfty with right 
jabe to O’Dowd’s face. Hector Mc- 
InneSs of Boston, was referee.

Wilson had participated in many 
bouts against second-rate boxera in 
the last year, and had appeared in 
many cities, principally to Now Eng 
Ifandt Tonight’s bout was 'Ma {first 
against a lead-tog boxer.

O’Dowd won the title from Al 
McCoy to 1917.

When the gong sounded for the end 
of the twelfth round and Referee Mac- 
Inn es pointed to Wilson's corner in 
token of the local boy’s victory, 
O'Dowd protested the decision claim
ing he was entitled to a draw at least.

While Moclnnes who was the choice 
an<1 of O’Dowd’s manager as referee, was 
1114 explaining why he had awarded the 

title to Wilson, the backers of the 
otaitiL local boy rushed to the ring and car

ried the new champion away on their 
shoulders.

Wilson’s victory gave htm the honor

The Future of 
Small Aeroplanes

AFTER THE UPTON CUP. *

Mr. Handley Page's statemeuit to a 
recent teduire concerning the future 
of small tiuerophunes, easting £150- 
£200, capable ot being housed to a 
coal«hed. and utilised on week-end# 
for journey» up to five hundred miles, 
was founded on a remarkable discov
ery concerning the -const ruction ot 
planes. This new system, which to a 
large extent was discovered through 
long study of the principle underlying 
the mov 
flight enable# a 
hundred feet, to reduce Its plane area 

the «une
carrying capacity. Thus the size end 
cost of machines In future will be very 
considerably reduced. The largest 
Handley Page aeroplane* which has 
carried forty-one passengers, tiould lift 
the same weight with the new plane 
system with It» spam reduced from 126 
feet to 63 feet at the same time greater 
efficiency being obtained. Machines 
of 35 h. p. would be able to carry a 
pilot and passenger with petrol for five 
hour* at a speed from 100 to 110 
miles am hour. Such a machine would 
cost about £150 or £200. Instead of 
the twin-engined machines of 700 or 
$00 h. ip. for ten or fifteen, passengers, 
flights would be made to Paris with 
machines of 200 to 250 h. p. and the 
price would be comparable with on 
omnibus journey from Charing Gross 
to the Bonk.

American League Standing
Won ljost list Battalion C. E. F. will commandv13Boston .

Cleveland
Chicago   ...........-10
New York. 
Washington .... 6
St. Louis-------- 7
Philadelphia .... 5 
Detroit

612
ô
»
e>
8

111
14-, to ot a bird’s wing in 

toe -with a span otNATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 3; Chicago 1.

A«t Pittsburgh:
Chicago ....................000010000—1 4 U
Pittsburgh .............LOOOttlOlx—3 8 0

Batteries—Hendrix and O'Farrell; 
Cooper and S-chimikLt.

New York 2; Brooklyn 1.
At New York:

Brooklyn ................. 1UOOOOOOO— 1 7 1
New York ....

Batteries—Main aux

to fifty feet and yet

i
. ZOtihOOOOx—2 b 2 

and Miller;
Douglas and Smith.

St Louie 6; Cincinnati 0.
At SL Louie:

<_iduciuntifti ... ... .000000000—0 3 4
St. Louis ...............OLOOOZklx—6 y 3

Batteries—Fiber. Dumue. Brassier 
and vv iingo; HSaoee and caemona. 

Boston 8; Philadelphia 6.
At Philadelphia:

Boston ...................
Philadelphia . , -..«1013114100—to 12 4 

Rudolph :—2
Dowdy; Smith, Weineet and Tregea-

ANOTHER DEATH AS 
RESULT OF BOXING

BrldgvgKjrt, Conn., May 6.—Louie 
Sulle, 18 years old of this city, dra-ptied 
dead In the boxing ring at the Acorn 
Athletic Club Monday night, after he 
hod sparred 42 seconds with “Young 
S-aadou” a 17 year old boxer. Persons 
at the ringside eodd that mo heavy 
blows had been struck and Medical 
Examiner Gorllck reported no evidence 
of external Injury on Smile’s body, 
••paxon,” w(ho said his real name wus 
Anthony Retarthu was arrested and 
held to bonde of $L0tK) um a charge of 
manslaughter.

220030001—3 lo 2

Batteries—Scott,
ATHLETES GOING HOME.

The Oxtond-C
whtdh shattered the world's two mile 
record at Franklin Field last Saturday 
ure billed to sail for home Soitur- 

o< being the first New England boxer | day on the Lapland, that is if the pres
to hold the mhddle-welght title. It Is 
the first time a Bostonian has held a 
ring championship since the days of 
the late Honey Melody.

Spectator* said after the fight flia-t 
O’Dowd’s tihanoe to retain his title 
wen-t glimmering when Wilson sent

bridge relay team,
National League Standing

Won Lost
7•11Cincinnati 

Pittsburg ....

Brooklyn .... 
Philadelphia .
SL Louis .... 
ObAoago ..,...«1 7
New York

6» flRST tn 1
Canada— » 

Look far the Fit- \ 
Reform Label 1 
which means the * 
certainty of satis- 1 
faction.

67 ent arrangements are -carried out. The 
party will consist of six men-—-Rudd.
Stallard. Tat-hom, Milligan. Jeppe nd 
Montague. Col. Arnold N. Strode Jack- 
fm, -manager of the team is not going Sh-rubb, tlhe trainer, will remain for a 
back tor a month, during which time while end look for & coaching posl- 
he is going to do some sightseeing. Al j tlou at one of the colleges.

79
9 8

07
12
10. 6

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Toronto 8; Reading 3.

iAt Toronto:
Reading ______ _ ...010020000—3 8 1
Toronto ............. .10010510x—8 11 U

Batteries-Brown, Barrie* and 
Ivonnick; Peterson and Saud-beeg. 

Rochester 6; Syracua# 0.
At Kochesteei

Rochester ... . . .00012201X—6 9 0
. ..<100000060—t) 4 2

This Is not very

been -more or less of a elan-

Syracuse ..
Batterie»—Aoosta and Beyero; Mur- 

piny end Madden.
Buffalo 10; Baltimore 9.

At Buff&lo:
Buffalo ..
Baltimore ............... 200020104—9 18 3

Batteries—Varruthers, McCabe end 
Bruggy; Sullivan, Kneisch. Matthews 
and Egan.

.34102000*-to 11 2

New Metropolitan 
Golf Trophy Bought

From coast to coast, Fit- 

Reform wearers acc.aim^ 

expressions of satisfaction.
i

Fit-Reform have excelled 

themselves. The garments 

prove this statement.

Jersey City 11; Akron 4,
At .Akron:

Jersey City

Batteries—-Ferguson and Freitag, 
Moseley. Donovan and Smith.

International League Standing.

....104200040-1112 0 

... . 100003000—t 7 2 New York. -May 5.—For the fourth 
time since 1890, a new stiver trophy 
will be put up this spring as the cham
pionship award for the 
amateur golf tournament. E. Mortimer 
Barnes, treasurer, omd A. H. Pogson. 
secretary, of the Metropolitan Golf As
sociation, Sunday decided to purchase 
a new trophy within the 
so that It -will be ready and suitably 
Inscribed before the title tournament, 
which will be played at Apawunnls be
ginning June 9. The lae.t award woe 
won by Oswald Kirby for the third 
time at Brook lawn, last year. It was 
really & substitute trophy, for the regu
lar one was stolen to August. 1918, 
from the Englewood Country Club, to 
order to gain permanent passoàslom, a 
player must have played from the 
same dub each of the -three years to 
which he was victorious. The two pre
cious trophies were captured by Wal
ter J. Travis, who won to 1900, 1902 
and 1909, as well as In 191-5, and Jer
ome D. Travers, who won to 1906. 1907 
and 1911 and again to 1312 and 1913. 
Kirby was the winner to 1614. 1916 
and last season. The value ot the new 
trophy will be about 8750.

tropolitan

Won Lost PC.
7-69Buffalo .10

_____7
3

.5835
Toronto
Baltimore  ------ - 8
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Would Not Stand 
For A Substitute

j
«7 .*■

Kramer Did Not Appear in 
Halifax Last Night to Fight 
McTigue—Veterans Would 
Not Stand for Hughes — 
Bout Was Called off.

Fit-Reform
Donaldson Hunt -IOLD COUNTRY GAME.

■Halifax, N. S., May «.—Hie bout ad
vertised for tonight between Mike Me*

Ixmdon, May 6.—(Canadian Associ
ated Press)—A Scottish League Asso
ciation game played today resulted to 
a win for Albion over ^Lanark by a 
score of 8 to 2.

Tlgue end Billy Kramer, for the mid
dleweight championship of Canada, did 
not take place, to the regret of hun
dred» Who had purchased ticket» in ad
vance as high as |5. Kramer woe to 
have arrived last night, but Instead 
came a boxer with hi» trainer, with a 
letter introducing him 
Hughes, and stating that Kramer was 
111 with ptomaine poisoning, that he 
oould not come, and that Hughes hod 
met many of the prominent middle- 
weights and would prove a suitable 
substitute. The G. W. V. A. decided 
tonight that as they had contracted for 
Kramer to coma and that they did not 
know who Hughes waa to call the 
bout off and refund the money to those 
who had purchased ticket a. Hughes 

registered as “Kramer' 'at a dty

17-19 Charlotte Street
r
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By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER

OUT or SEEING Hirf !

Otto ITHERE'S ONLY #■---- -
ONE WAY l CAN 
THINK OF DAUGHTER 
AN VN COMMA _

-, DO IT -

I HEREHE 
lCONEbll 

THAT a CANE 
OR A CICAR-

V fJTE «older 
1 lN Hlt> MOUTH'

•••••-.j,-. HELLO• DAUGHTER-HE WOIYT 
•OOOUOO" BE TO 'iiEE YOU TONKlHT..

PHONE DtNTY FER M£- 
"nnnnnrv tell him to «0 bail., :8S88ap:7i_im, mel

"couldI^I^

SEE HIM-] v:T-'. Li'
?

softiehoteL
1 .

Will Help Power Co. 
SMkstodo, Sept. Meir 0.—«ejection 

al the àeriw whw
s ddflecëace to revenae lor the 

oeaeon at orerqxtmately »lfi,000 to the

cdSEX
ZJ ir-'wilt

Soekaftoan power houee, eteted dty

3mÜW eeeult loti ye*, when Re adoption
a drop to revenue ot nearly I Ænexoeo

!
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LABOR TURNING 
TO SANER MODE 
(OF PROCEDURE

CAN
AT

1
Comn

Wii"Direct' Action, Better Known 
ae the General Strike, 

Turned Down.

I BY LEVEL-HEADED
TRADES UNIONISTS

In Favor of Action Through 
Parliament and Better 
Laws.
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(The Empire Mail.)
W? live la days w-hen epoch making 

'•f'/rovs are so oommon that they de tv 
«Lkuate appraisement. While we 
aieVelghtag and ooaslderlng tl^e rel^. 
tlve eignifloance of a particular inci
dent nr happening, anotber or perhaps 
Infinitely greater consequence throws 
our previous judgment -completely out 
of perspective. The wise man, to prus- 

t circumstances is he who forbears 
both dogmatism end prophesy, heap
ing hie mind open but conisiwntly alert 
•with regard to the problems of our 
smparalleled times, to our view this 
attitude Is spectelly desirable when 
we are attempting to gauge the mean
ing ot the complex state ot affairs n 
the Labour world. The revolutionary 
effect of the war has perhaps shown 
Beslt more coneptoaoeely In the realm 
of manual labor than to any other 
section ot the nation. Momemenit» and 
Counter movememtts were on foot, it is 
true, both In this country end on the 
Continent ot Europe, prior to 1914, 
which would probably have ultimately 
led to greet changes to the mental 
outlook ot the working classe» of all
countries whether the war had taken
place or hot. But K Is undeniable that 
tiie coming of the war he» precipitated 
matters to a very large extent, and 
while we have happily emerged from 
the gigantic struggle more free from 
taternal ferment than almost any of 
the other belligerent» with possibly 
the Stogie exception of the United 
fltatW it would be Idle to deny 
the,point ot Labor today » wor
thy of the closest study by all who 
desire that the nation and the Empire 
may emerge an quickly e» may be In
to » eerener period of social oomteat- 
tnra* and prosperity.

The unequivocal decision of the Spe
cial Trade Union Congress held In 
London on March 11th on- the question 
ot "direct" action es «un alternative to 
political or Parliamentary action, as 
a means of forcing the Government -to 
“nationalise” the mines in eocordonoe 
with e previous resolution of Che Con
gress, is to Me way one of the most 
Important things that have occurred 
since the Armistice. About ,.a year 
ago the popularity of the Idea ot the 
general strike os a substitute for what 
the advocates of that policy 
pleased to call the effete and played- 
out methods ot Parliament was very 
great What might have happened it 
the Government had been ill-advised 
enough to throw down a challenge to 
the Trade Unions at that time It is 
liard to say, but there ie no doubt 
that tohe moderate elements would 
hnveff'iven In great danger of being 

off their feet by the more itur- 
buteeSt members. Wisely, as we can 
eee now, the Prime Minister mvd the 
Government allowed events to take 
«heir course, relying upon the passage 
of time to lead the majority ot the 
workers Into saner frame ot mind. tHow 
well-advised they were Is strikingly 
shown in the resalt ot the Congress 
ballot on March 11th. Direct action 
was defeated by the colossal majority 
ot 2,8C0/XW votiess or by nearly four 
to one. The peculiar system of voting 
at the Congress, by which votes aree 
counted to solid blocks, raises 'some* 
doubt es to how tar the result would 
-correspond -with a ballot of the mem
bership of the various unions. But 
that point does not matter to the least. 
There Is no doubt that the rations are 
bound by the Congress vote, and the 
Issue, for the time at any rate, Is de
cisively settled.

For come time post close observ
ers of the Labour movement have seen 
signs that rendered them not alto
gether unprepared for the rejection of 
direct action. Even the miners, who 
-oast a solid block vote for the gen- 
•létaMhe at the Congress, are by no 

so unanimous on the subject 
In tmf districts, and tlhe break away 
aflrog the other unions hots been very
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Muscle* Mean Nothing
^rixen the nerve» &U down The 

control the muscle». The 
stomach feeds both.

HAWKER’S
NERVE t STOMACH TONIC
has no equal a» a nerve food, 
blood maker and invigorator. It 
k an excellent remedy for depree- 
eion and despondency.

Read what Rev. Wm. Lawson, 
formerly of Carmarthen Street 
Church, St John, has to say.

“On several occasions I have suff
ered from severe nervous exhaus
tion and general debility. 1 was 
advised to use Hawker's justly 
celebrated Nerve and Stomach 
Tonic and have great pi 
testifying to it» restoring; toning, 
invigorating, and betiding up pro-

Sold by *U Avgpstt md gamut stores 
at }oc. Tie same prie» erertmhert. 
tffûe gamme without Company s name.
Huron

Bare awe speedy kcmeoy 
»4'H ALL COUOHS AND COLDS.
1* wieh ume um mis
CONAKCTALL STOMACH ILLS.

TUB CANADIAN DRUG CO., United,
ST. JOHN. N. S. 3*

TUI MB CHERRY RUSAI
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jr Popular-
}- With the Family

MY dSr fello”>1 wouldn’t go home on Saturday 
, without a box of Maple Buds, any more than 
I would come down town without my hat. A week
end with four youngsters and no Maple Buds? No, 
my dear chap! Arm yourself with a box of Maple 
Buds for the family, and you are the most popular 
person in the house.

7

k

“Good? Didn't you ever taste them? Then take 
my advice and get a box to-day. The youngsters 
must have something sweet, but I don’t believe in 
“““5* ®inf eat any old rubbish. I get Cowan’s 
Maple Buds regularly. They’re pure and whole
some, and the children love them. So does their 
Mother. -

COWAN'S

v«.igau»*i Taka C«mi i Mapla 
Bud». Thay art tha 
•nly gtuuiut Map It 
Bud», 
tha mama au tha 
hattam af aach bud.

Yau'U Hud

mj G.37 fli

CELEBRATED MEN
INVITED TO ST. JOHN

Inter..ting II True. 
ttxw-AUamttc New. Service, 

rig*».)
London, Italy «.—The Allen Theatre 

entenrt.es of Canada hnee offered to

pnroheee the famous Empire Theatre, 
Leicester Square, at a million ssyen 
hundred and twenty thousand dollars, 
was stated by H. W. Smith Allen's 
went.

i Copy'

Replies Received to Invita
tions Extended» to Speak 
Before the Canadian Club.

@The tallowing rapMee to Invitations 
extended have been received by the 
Secretary of the Canadian Club:— 

British Embassy, 
Washington, April • 30. uSir:-u

1 am directed iry Sir Auckland Geti- 
dea to acknowledge your communica
tion of the 22nd inst and to inform 
you that owing to the great pressure 
of work enta/Ued In the Ambassador 
taking up Ms duties here, ttb la un
able to state when he la able to vflalt 
the Dominion, but When he does he 
will he delighted to ibe the guest of 
your Club for the purpose of address
ing its members. 1 am Sdr,

th ■
Vj m

!
. i.

]
Your obedient servant 

H. Z. TENNANT, J)
Another reply to as foUowe:

Montreal, May 6, 192* Y Ik SHE woman of dainty tastes who asks 
j I first for loveliness in hosiery and the 

particular woman who puts durability 
before all else will be satisfied alike with 
Mercury Hosiery.

Mercury Hose are synonymous with com
fort—no seams to irritate or appear bulky, a 
fine feature in hosiery, surely.

Mercury Seamless Fashioned Hosiery in 
silk, cashmere, mercerized lisle, and cotton 
are all of the remarkable 4‘Mercury” Quality 

t quality maintained in Men’s Half Hose 
and Children’s Hosiery as well.
MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, Hamilton, Can.

Dear Mr. Secretary:
I beg ten thousand pardons for not 

answering your telegram, before but 
really 1 "'ave not had a moment to 
turn ar. < <L l regret that many en
gagements that call me baok to New 
York tonight will prevent me accept
ing your kind tentation, but it may 
he possible later on this summer to 
arrange a trip to New Brunswick.

Yours sincerely,
CHARLES V. F. TOWNSMEN® 

Major General 
Dr. DolftiOe haa written the Club 

that he accepts their invitation and 
will be present on May 19th to ad
dress the members on Good Roads.

Industrialized Italy, and ere doing 
their utmost to analke it a reality. Their 
country In recent decades has not 
been immensely wealthy, but 
of its financial achievements 
been splendid. In 1862 the 
Italian State aws burdened with 
pendlture twice the triZe of Its revenue. 
In thirteen years it balanced Its bud
get, and steadily Improved its posi
tion, until the outbreak of the Euro
pean war in 1914. Italian rentes, quot
ed at 53 fcq 1867, touched par In 1899, 
and rose to 105 in 1906. That 
riculturaJ Italy. What a Ad 
developed Italy can do may be 
more gratifying.

have
young

Hosiery
ÙBitrially

10»

It Has Done Me ENGLAND AND ITALY 
A World of Good” MtAWlNGTOGETHER

British Capital is Gradually 
Showing Partiality for 

Italian Investment
Halifax Woman Says That 

She.is Now Enjoying Bet
ter Health Than in Years 
Since Taking Tanlac. FUEL PROBLEM SERIOUS

°f Engli*'-wl I tal

on» ever «iffered with rtunimstism m ian Labor is Beginning to 
I have, but Ibunhu) he* brought me , ,,
wonderful relief,- «aid Mre Mar- Shape Itself, 
gar et Cummelte of 11* Agricola St..
Halifax, N. 6.

iSFHEllEl
swell until they were «ntually three neM to ^ treaty.

1 The question artees. If Fnm» u, go_ 
oouWrft bead them to WTO my llte. fc,g to get the larger uropertlun of the 
The idnewe and tenu lone of my legs tidemnllhffl end England most of the

territory, wfhait provision le made for 
Italy to reward her for the lives and 
the 70,000.000,000 Ure -which she ex
pended in the war?

If the Allies had lost the war it Is 
probable that all of them except Eng
land would (have been bankrupt, as 
Germany, Austria and Turkey are 
bankrupt in the
hope that they can pay their obliga
tions without external help and super
vision tAioh as would be applied under 
a receiver.

Practically «peaking, Italy, like 
selves, got nothing out 0>f the war ex
cept prestige and good will. Unless 
they have a money value, Italy is in 
the same -position a» though she had 
been a loser Instead of a winner in 
the war. In fact, the International 
value of her currency to only about 16 
per cent, higher than that of Germany, 
amd so the international markets have 
practical Ly adjudged Italy bankrupt.

The recovery of Italy will be depend
ent almost solely on her ability to turn 
the good will and prestige that she 
has won into hard cash. How can It 
be done? Before the war her exports 
consisted mostly of fruité, wines, oils, 
rice and milk products. It seams 
likely that if she depends on trade of 
the same nature her debt of 100,000,- 
000,000 con be redeemed on a baste 
that will permit her to recover 
mal economic life for a very long per-

just seemed eus though they were tied
Into Innate etod the muscles were very 
eora. My feet were eo swollen I 
coukh/t get my shoes on and it was 
only with difficulty that I -could creep 
around the house by the ahi of a stick 
and crutch, while sometimes for weeks 
at a time I couldn't even put my feet 
to the floor. M.y arm# and shoulders 
also would often be eo stiff that I 
couldn't hold a broom, much less do 
einy work. The pain that I suffered 
was something terrible. It wee Just a 
steady, throbbing pain that seemed to 
go clean to the bone, and many a time 
I have Just screamed with the agony.

that there Is no

When I bad these severe attacks of
iheumeitdgm, d would be laid up for*
five and even nine weeks tut a time, 

so bad that I couldn't turn 
over to bed, nor get any sort of sleep 
or rest. Hardly would I get over one 
attack before 1 would be down with 
another, end for the last few years I 
have been practically unable to do any
thing. This continual rheumatism 
seemed to take all the life and energy 
out of ma and 1 got eo thin that my 
clothes u&ied to

and

ly drop off me.
"It wee -through Mr. William WeaJth- 

erdon, who lives In the upper flat of 
this house, I that I came to try Tan
lac. He had been in quite oe bad a 
state with rheumatism as I was and 
•had b
toe, and so 1 decided to try it too. I 
have only taken three bottler but al
ready it has dome me a world of good. 
It seems to be clearing the rheuma
tism out of my system entirely, and 
the way I have improved is*remark
able I bo longer have those pains 
in my bones like I did, the swelling m 
my knee**, ankles and feet Is all leav
ing ma amd I can mow get my shoes 
on. I am so much better that I can 
get around -the house and do all my 
work and, in fact, last week did quite 
a big wash. Tanlac has not only 
helped my rheumatism, but I feel bet
ter in every way, and my general 
health is better than it has been In 
years. There to no doubt but what It is 
a wonderful medicine and I have every 
confidence to recommending it.”

Tanlac is sold In SL John by Rose 
Drug Company and the leading drug 
gist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre* 
sentative.—Advt.

-completely relieved by Tan-

iod.
That Is realized by her bonkers and 

industrial leaders end they are laying 
broader ptam. The Itafl-ian people are 
industrious and willing to work hard 
with the soil or otherwise when oppor
tunities are offered-. That to an asset 
which could be made to form the basis 
of a greet international trade. It can
not, however, achieve anything of it
self. LaborVIs helpless without -capi
tal, and -capital and labor ar helpless 
without materials with which to wortc.

With the friendship of England, the 
latter’s capital to showing gradually 
partiality for -Italy. A combination of 
English capital and Italian labor to be
ginning to shape itself. To get the 
terlal to the next problem. English 
capital will finance anything in Italy 
that could not be financed as profitable 
at home. The cheaper labor in Italy 
would -moke profitable financing Ital
ian imports of almost any materials 
except fuel, 
fuel, and it Is more profitable for her 
capital to finance Imports of cotton, 
iron or any other raws England, 
where the fuel is at hand* than It 
would be to bring the haute materials 
Into Roly, where imports of fuel to 
work up the raws also would have to 
be financed.

Fuel to Italy’s greatest problem. She 
Is working tt out. Besides making a 
serious effort to utilize 
fuels, Ignite and peat, she is developing 
her sources of water 
estimated that Italy has available 
ter power, if electrically developed, to
talling 5,500,000 horse-power. A fifth 
of it to in use end another fifth to be
ing harnessed. Plans are laid for still 
further expansion.

The Italian merchant marine also is 
into the eceme to make Italy more an 
Industrial country. Before the war H 
consisted of about 3,090,000 tons. Near
ly two-thirds of it wa-s destroyed, and 
What was not replaced by Austrian 
tonnage is being bought vlsewhere or 
built at home. The tonnage actually 
existing is not far inferior to the pre
war figure.

Italian leaders have a vision of an

MANITOBA TEACHERS 
WANT MORE MONEY

England has her

Winnipeg, Man., May 6.—A new sal
ary schedule for rural school princi
pals and high ech-ood assistants has 
been approved by the executive of the 
Manitoba Teachers’ Federation, and a 
circular is being sent to all school 
boards asking their coopération in 

ikiing it effective. According to this 
schedule, principals of tworoomed 

‘ tools will receive $1,600 for the first 
year, with increases up to $2,000 for 
the sixth year; three-roomed and 
four-roamed sahodla, $1,800 for the 
first year. Increasing to $-2,200 for the 
sixth year; five roomed and six- 
roomed schools, $2,000 for the first 
year, increasing to $2,600 for the fifth 
year, increasing to $2,850 for the sixth 
year. For high school assistants -the 
schedule provides a minimum ctf 
$1,600 far the first year, with an in
crease of $100 per year up to $2,100 
for the sixth year.

her native

!M>wer. it is

HAS RECEIVED NO 
______  INVITATION YET

Cri Atlantic News Service,
right.)

London, May 6.—A Buckingham Pal
ace official today authorized the Crcsa- 
Atlantic to say that so far no invita- * 
tlbri had been received by the Prin
cess Mary -to officiate at the opening 
of the Toronto exhibition.

A Toronto cable published stated method; Mix into a stiff i>aete some 
the Princess' had been asked to follow powdered delà tone and water, spread 
the precedent set by the Prince of 00 hairy surface and in 2 or 3 minu

tes rub off, wash the skin and fit will 
b® free from hair or blemish. Except
ing in very stubborn growths, one 
application is euffteden; To avoid 
disappointment, buy fhv -ilatone In 
an orSgtftial package.

(Copy-
Embarrassing Hairs 
Can Be Quickly Removed

(Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily banished from 

the skin by this quick, painless

Wales in 1910.

Maple LeafTires$

o

^ththeFioWrs TOR town or country, you need tires as dependable as the Maple Leaf

M*.iSti ^g_
80 w.c“ mad.e .,hat we have no hesitation in offering them as tires that combine riding 
priM°£ the m at a moderate cost- The Non-Skids (fabric) are the sameUVEINmMULSIONj
the maple leaf RUBBER CO.,

Limited. MONTREAL.
The Great Health Bestow 

StfUW ,h*» touer from ConquenJl
US

"I used O LI VEINE EMULSION 
1er my daughter. Shewn* weak, 
pale and rundown. After taking

go to anuool end ia rosy and Well 
--myneighbor* are surprised at 
the improvement in bar. 1 can-
ISÉ’KîuLsîOff-1' ** 0llVE-

K
in

M.S.J.S. FITCH MADE IN
CANADA
WORTHY OF 
THE NAME

'A
Prepared by

Frflaier, Thoratva *■€•., Uaiy
C ookshire, Qua. Ws

Local Distributors: T. McAvity & Sons, Limited
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1ON »
Canadian Horses 

For Grand Circuit
Gelt May L—Vic Fleming, <me of

be best known of Canadian drivers, 
md who lust year made a name for 
imself when (he gave Louis Gratina 
er mark of 2j02 1-4, on the Grand Cir- 
uit, will this week ehlp hto stable of 
welve homes to 
iicili- Grattan* other well-known per^ 
ormera in the string are: Lou Todd,
.06 1-2; Pacing Patch, 2XW; and Pria- • t 
era Mary, 2.10 1-4, while the rest are r 
,11 green ones. The entire «table (has 
wintered well, and with track conrii- 
icois here of the beat they are now 

good Ehape for tha •eeean>s grind 
terms the border.

Mount demons,

AFTER THE LIPTON CUP.

■

LABOR TURNING 
TO SANER MODE 
f OF PROCEDURE

CANADIAN METHOD 
APPLIED TO SAAR

Commissioner Waugh 
Winnipeg» Cave Str 
Talk and Guam 
Square Deal and Tn 
Disappeared.

"Direct" Action, Better Known 
as the General Strike, 

Turned Down.

BY LEVEL-HEADED
TRADES UNIONISTS

In Favor of Action Through 
Parliament and Better 
Laws.

Ltondcm, Maj 6.—The timadlgo me 
cliod of «tndlght talk and a square 
(tool hew been mieoe«fully applied to 
the BoUlement of Durvpeau Labor 
troubles. The locale of these disturb
ance» was the Saar Valley dtetrlut, 
and the many who preached the <kx> 
trine which hu» been found inoet eu» 
ceebtftd in indue trial adjuutmeoita in 
the Domini-on waa ex-'Mayor Waugh, 
of Winnipeg, mow a member of the 
Saar Velle>- OommiBskuL Mr. Waugh 
is In Lennon Qor a few days arrang
ing to bring his family to Saarbrurik, 
which 1» the headquarter» of the corn- 
mission appointed under -the Peace

(The Empire Mail.)
Wp live ia days when egwch making 

W^iws are so ooinmon that they defy 
le aippr&lBement.
Ighteg and ootu&iderlng the rela

tive significance of a particular inch 
étvt or happening, another or perhaps 
loflnltely greater conisequence throws 
our previous judgment completely out 
-Of perspective. The wise man lu proe- 

t clrcumstanioe» to he who forbears 
both dogmatism end prophesy, keep- 
tag Me mind open but constantly alert 
’with regard to the problems of our 
«niparalleled tlmea lm our view this 
attitude to specially desirable when 
we are attempting to gauge the mean- 
tag of the complex state of affairs ta 
tbe Dabaor world. The revolutionary 
•tied of the war has perhaps shown 
•toeif more conspicuously to the realm 
of manual labor than to any other 
eetetion of the nattoex Mowemenite and 
hoonter movememtts were on foot, it to 
true, both in this country end on the 
Continent of Europe, prior to 1514, 
which would probably have ultimately 
led to great changes in the mental 
outlook of the -working classes of all

While we
aie

Before hit departure he woe present
ed with a memorial by railway men 
and other civil servants of the dis
trict In recognition of his services In 
settling their affairs.

Yarn correspondent leteum» that 
when Mr. Wlaugh arrived in Saar- 
bruck, the relations between the com
mission and the public servants, who, 
under the german system, include 
rwidway employees and other eeuni- 
industrial workena, were vary stmativ 
ed, and -threatened a general strike. 
Mr. Waugh (became convinced that 
the whole trouble was boned on mis
understanding, and wee finally re
quested by other members of the 
conn autos ion to put Ms theory to prac
tical test. A meeting of representa
tives of the men affected was called, 
and Mr. Waugh gave them a straight 
talk, pointing out that the German 
Government bad agreed to the admin
istration of the Saar Basin by commls- 
t4on, and that under the circumstan
ces hto hearers could not serve both 
the commlesion and Berliku He pro
mised them security of tenure of their 
poets, providing they gave fialthful end 
loyal ««vice, and it developed that 
this was really the sum of their hopes 
arid fears. Since that time there has 
been no trouble.

The Kttpp revolution In Germany 
caused scarcely a ripple, and there 
have been no Communist disturb
ances. The attitude of the people to 
that the war brought only suffering, 
and they do not want another. Mr. 
Waugh's d-uty on the commlsKton Is 
the administration of finance and food 
supply. The totter to a problem, 
since out of a population of seven hun
dred thousand the greater part are en
gaged in industry, and the peasants 
grow only enough for themselves. Mr. 
Waugh has- alTfwly had a lunatic asy
lum converted Into an agricultural col
lege to teach modern methods of 
agriculture, which are badly needed 
in the district, where wooden ploughs 
are still used.

oosmtriM whether the war had token
place or not But K to undeniable that 
Ibe coming of the war has precipitated 
metiers to e very large extant, and 
while we have happily emerged from 
the gigantic struggle more free from 
internal ferment than almost any of 
the other belligerents with possibly 
the Stogie exception of the United 
BtetSir it would be idle to deny itytot 
the wpmri point of Labor today Is wor
thy of the closest study by all who 
desire that the nation and the Empire 
may «merge os quickly es may be in
to » eerener period of social oomtemft- 
ment and prosperity.

The unequivocal decision of the "Spe
cial Trade Union Congress held in 
London on March 11th on the question 
of "direct" action a® an alternative to 
political or Parliamentary action, as 
a means of forcing the Government -to 
"nationalise'’ (the mines in accordance 
with a previous resolution.' of the Con
gress, is in fits way one of the most 
important things that have occurred 
etnas the Armistice. About , a year 
ago the popularity of the idea of the 
general strike as a substitute for what 
the advocates of that policy 
pleased to call the effete and played- 
out methods of Parliament was very 
great. Whet might have happened if 
the Government had been ill-advised 
enough to throw down, a challenge to 
the Trade Unions ait that time It to 
nerd to eay, but there to no doubt 
that tohe moderate elements would 
b5ive>"fren in great danger of being 

es* off thetr feet by the more itur- 
bufcffll members. Wisely, as we can 
roe now, the Prime Minister and the 
Government allowed events to take 
«heir course, relying upon the passage 
of time to lead the majority of the 
workers into 
well-advised they were Is strikingly 
shown In the result of the Congress 
ballot on March 11th. Direct action 
was defeated by the colossal majority 
of 2,820,000 v 
to one. The peculiar system of voting 
at the Congress, by which votes ore, 
(Counted in solid blocks, raises some 
doubt ea to (how for the result would 
correspond with a ballot of the mem
bership of the various unions. But 
that point does not matter in the lea:-it. 
There is no doubt that the unions are 
bound by the Congres» vote, and the 
issue, for the time at any rate, is de
cisively settled.

For some time post close observ
ers of the Labour movement have seen 
signs that rendered them not alto
gether unprepared for the rejection of 
direct action. Even the miners, who 
cast a solid block vote for the gen- 
eiw^trlkie at the Congress, are by no 

so unanimous on the subject 
In districts, and the break away 
euorog the other unions has been very

OBITUARY.
Wm. A. Jenkins.

On Friday evening, April 30th, Wm. 
A. Jenkins died at the home of hto 
lister, Mrs. E. A. Small!, at Scotch Set
tlement, N. B.. after a painful end 
lingering illness of about ten months. 
Mr. Jenkins, who was 63 years of age, 
was a life-long resident of Cumber
land Bay, where hto Mod neighborly 
spirit made him numberless friends, 
who win have the greatest sympathy 
Cor those who

r frame of mind. How

rn hto death.
Interment was made in the Baptist 

cemeterv at Cumberland Bay on Mon- 
nr hv day, May 3rd. Funeral service® con-
r y nearly four ducted by the pastor, W. P. Stiles.

pronounced of late all over the coun
try. We do not wlfch to convey too 
optimistic a view on the subject It is 
perfeckly true that the miners may 
take what action they think fit on 
their own account and as a matter 
of fact have already done so in the 
shape of another general demand for 
an advance in wages. This the Prime 
Minister has rightly described ats 
"Syndicalism in Its worst and least 
intelligent form." But all the same 
the decision of the Trade Union Con
gress is a turning ,point in the his
tory of British Labour of first class 
Importance. It is probably due to 
eral causes, but one of the most ob
vious is the recent successes of Lab
our candidates at the polto, and the
consequent reaction in favour of po
litical propaganda. The speeches of
Mr. Clymes, Mr. Thomas, and others 
at the Congress are interesting tn this 
connection. They are politicians who 
know the game, and who are ambit
iously awaiting the day when thetr par
ty will be entrusted with the Govem- 

t and destinies of the State When
ÎÎ that day comet* if it does come, they 

know that direct action will suit them 
os little as it does those who happen 
to be in -power at the present moment. 
No wonder them that they have thrown 
themselves with all their weight in 
the scales agai 
Mr. Hodges. Moreover, those who are 
In touch with the constituencies- know 
that, -the fear of extremist action haa 
been a great handicap to Labor candi
dates at recent by-elections. The re
sponsible Trade Unton leaders evi
dently fully realise that a nation that 
was ready to fight the greatest war 
in history in order to defeat the inso
lent claim of the ‘Prussian Junker that 
“might to right" Is not gotng to sub
mit to force within its own bordera 
from a section of its o-wn citizens. As 
a matter of fact, too, trade unionists 
are beginning to get a bit tired of 
continual strikes, and a general strike 
with all its unknown terrors to a pros
pect which looks less attractive the 
more time to allowed for Its médita-

♦ Krt—M!
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Mr. SmllHe and

Muscles Mean Nothing
^rhen the nervps fall down The 

control the muscles. The 
stomach feeds both.

HAWKER’S
NERVE t STOMACH TONIC
has no equal as a nerve food, 
blood maker and invigorator. It 
ia an excellent remedy for depres
sion and despondency.

Read what Rev. Wm. Lawwn, 
formerly of Carmarthen Street 
Church, St John, has to say.

“On several occasions I have suff
ered from severe nervous exhaus
tion end general debility. I was 
advised to use Hawker*» justly 
celebrated Nerve and Stomacn 
Tonic and have great pi 
testifying to its restoring, toning, 
invigorating, and building up pro-

Sold by all druggist» <md gamut stores 
at yoc. Tba same fricu trermeben. 
Nf** gtmume without Company*» name.
iiitm
(BA a*FE AND SPEED Y REMEDY 

ri'R ALL COUQHS AND COLDS.
MWIEI1 unit IIV» MILS
CONNECT ALL DTOMACH ILLS.

TIIB CANADIAN DRUG CO., LtaitoJ,
ST. JOHN, N. B. 3*

As we have said, no good purpose 
would bo served by assuming that the 
ovil of direct action has been finally 
laid We must he sure that throe who 
believe to It will not stop their cam
paign in favor of subversive measures 
to compel the government and the na
tion at. large to bow to their will At 
the same time, me may take comfort 
in the renewed evidence given at the 
Trade Union Congress of March 11th 
that on the whole British Labor «till 
holds to thoeie traditional qualities of 
cntumoniwaiMe which more tfh*î.w once 
in our history have prevented us from 
becoming embroiled in the social up. 
bravais which have afflicted the Cbm> 
ttaent.
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Stic 8t. Jobn gtanfrarO WHAT OTHERS SAY ]

%

Veud.vlEI. Lama. 
Brooklyn ïkhgln ^ 'Benny s Note Book sPabllkhed by The standard Melted. U Prim William IM

% %St Jala. M. a. Canada H. V. MACKINNON. «Usager aad editor. 
THE STANDARD IS «MMteMNTOD BT I This

Av: can % \/ man Mgaagfe has tees held aim 
Kuheearr SO at Blue Miaag are are ‘‘lb 
Uterete," banrerea he 
DncUah. But hla «iterate w#e 11 Mach
ins him, and be arill probably 
iiepartsUon. Oar lmmMmOoi 
are fiuderiOe tor the world at

% ■V LEE PAW %Henry de Clergee 
Louie Klebaba ... 
Freeman • Go. ...

. Mailer» BMe- Oblaase 
> West 14 tb St_ New Tort 
... • neat St. London. Bn» Ï

• •w•aaaiaataiaediiaaaeaaaei
% %*Si Krrrcffl and oats.

how small a ktttda In It will be s <rt ■ * watte % 
to be kMttas

> bat they merer wgl egae. Wen a ont baa Mttiee tt senraUr %
If H onj toad \

%

HasSi
t lane eouff. This prone# that allST. JOHN, N. B„ tVUtXAY, MAT 7, llltt. ■W

■wAa Ui nd Principle.
(Loudon Daily New»)

A wituaitdon ks easily mneelrahle la 
which it might be tayxwatble to raise
the wages .of men admittedly under
paid because 4ft -would hwolve raising 
the wegee of highly paid worker», 
There I» a iwydhologlml fact behind 
thda suggest loo. The value of » 
wage to him really la measured very 
often not by wthael he himself receives 
but by -what he know* his Bellow * re
ceived. But It Is not a etandtord •which 
can be accepted aoanomdoaily.

eevrel at 
even tt ft

being e of » eerprlee 
to henre eay.

A cat ha* 9 Ure» mod cdts being prttty reckllm the taut T N
» V

Pres» who apparently did not think It 
worth while to take the trouble to 
ascertain whether the report was cor
rect or not.

tien-ara! McLean «bates that he did 
not make use of the expression attri
buted to him ait all. Ttie «topographer's 
report of -what he did aey to ee follows: 
“Moot of the private soldiers who mar
ried servant gtrto wore In that ctoos 
who were earning their living be tor»” 
which is quite a different thing. 
General McLean «aid he was trying to 
point out the/t, aa many of the young 
women who had married soldiers 
either before or after enlistment and 
ware oh tidies» were used to working, 
they should be encouraged to continue 
•working, and that their ipenetons 
«houId be lese than for the widow with 
children. “My sympathy," he aaya,
' goes out first -to disabled soldier» 
orphan children widows -with families 
to support, and widowed mothers who 
have lost their only support,”

General McLean's position to per
fectly correct, and It remains to be 
seem whether those newspaper» which 
could hardly find language strong 
enough to condemn for what he did 
not eay, will now express regrot tit 
having mtorepneseuiDed him.

FOOD PRODUCTION. % % end it's <
FIRST b
not be o

>
The thne of year to now with os 

when the agricultural community to 
‘tegtoning its busy season, and from 
bow on life 
be “Just one blamed thing after an
other.” There never wee a time In 
he history of the country when there 
va* greater r.eed for every cultivator 
»f the land to make U yield to Re ut- 
cost extent. , With a «oil and climate 
utanlrably suited for practically every 
Jrtnd of crop that Is needed to be 
'raised, a market that It -to Impossible 
to overdo, and price» at a level hither- 
to uniattained, surely our termers do 
not need any greater Inducements to 
go to work with a will.

Whether it be grain or roots, «took 
raising, or poultry production, dairying 
or fruit growing, as a food-producing 
country Canada ha» possibilities un
surpassed by those of any other coun
try in the world. Of those countries 
that have surplus foodstuffs «to export, 
Canada Is closest to the great import
ing markets, notably the United King
dom. The great advantage of the rela
tive shortness of Canada's ocean route 
to tine British market tvas shown In 
war time. Had this country had five 
times as much of foodstuffs to dispose 
of as It actually had. tt could have sold 
the whole to the Entente Powers, no 
matter what competition there might 
have been from more distant fleldK 
Ae Britain's merchant marine -was be
ing rapidly reduced by the U-boats, tt 
became of the utmost Importance that 
the delivery of supplice should be 
made as speedy as possible Had tt 
been necessary to «end ships all the 
way to India or to Australia or to South 
America, the deliveries would have 
been at too slow a rate to keep the 
Entente armies provided, 
geographical position is of great Im
portance in the economic sense.

V or * on «recount of knowftig there# more com log. if yoe
V eat «retting end looting at a dog with a fresh hgrreredoo you % 
N know lb, prober 17 trermwre lie got 
% dent bad to be oaredII yet

Klttins err more playflu than eala. B you hoM up a peece S 
•W of tiring to a klttta, It wUl dba»e It all erroimd taloyebly, but It \ 
' you bold up a peaoe of tirfeig to a oat, at will >eet eat «Here end %
V look at yon ee If It waa leader tag why you dont ohaae tt ap % 

youroelf If you went tt abased emaand.
Klttlnn dont open their eyes for » Anna and wan they do % 

tint, depending on wti they lxpeoO %

area Me left and Sthe average term will
•W

be eoM f<
This Ml

untils
% ere terprtoed endA Canadian Ambassador.
% et to ee»<Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

Relation* between the United Stole* 
and Oanede ere necessarily rendered 
difficult because there can be no di
rect diplomatic intercoune» The re- 
preeeatatlve of Uie court of fit James 
is Oainedtife only official spokewmen et 
Washington. Canada and the United 
States have so much, in common that 
tills Indirect diplomacy hae become 
ivkroene to both countrie» The Unit
ed Stages no toee then (kn>de would 
be gratified by a new arraingement 
which would provide lor a Canadian 
embassy or legation at the American 
cajiRel end an American diplomat at

% < Knox Bl% Obj» hat» wtatttr ttan emytMng, and «heir «enasttcew % 
be feerae wen terni body drownds them In It 

Wen oats ere mad they put the middle of ttwdr back up, % 
V threw tavorlte toed le deh and milk, their roloe la plalneet et S 
\ aitte, end wee people woo* to tawb to thorn without knowing \ 
% their name they jest cell them Kitty Kttty.

% % Sai%

and T15 All €%
% For $5.00And when 

Ye Plight 
the Troth

1
U. S. GOVT AFTER

MEAT PACKERS

Two Managers for Morris & 
Company Arrested in New 
York on Profiteering 
Charges.

I THE LAUGH LINE They're woi
doublResigned to Her Feet, 

flhoe ,Clerk: 'Whet else would you4 
Ifke, medmou ?"

Customer: ‘fid like e No. A but 
thereto no use talking about that; 
8hbw me e Na 6.”—Boston T rou
tai*!.

Otta
be mindful that the Ring—which mérita the step ee Thai 
In the life of womankind—be of tlneet gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

Bofehevh and Religion.
(Times of India. ) 

"Rettgtoei.” writes a Boldhevllk pro
pagandist, "is faith in God* end in tills 
respect tt differs radically from Cotm- 
munlsan. The chamicteristic of Oom- 
muntom to not faith, but knowledge, 
1 e. sck-uttflc conviction. ... In 
our party there are «ometknee Odm- 
muntots who accept religtan. but yrm 
will never find such a Gomanunlet who 
will be firm to the end. end cm t/he 
flrat ooeaekm he will leave our party, 
because a believing OomimmUM to Hke 
a mixture of fire and wett*w." How 
gradually and methodically to etlr up 
the mafw In Eaetem countries to 
such a state of unrest tliwt they will 
presently overturn evtni the reetraknts 
of religion and tradition ami break 
out in red revolt is wha-t the propa- 
gemdtots have been studying in the 
schools of Bolshevism in Turkeoteu.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
le Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other prêtions stones, 
ere special features of our up-to-dete display.

We’re always glad to show them to you, Ceil et 
your convenience.

AN EXTRAVAGANT WASTE OF 
PAPER. The more we need advice the less 

likely we are to appreciate the kind
we get

Before you burnt for trouble be eu re 
you know white you ere going to do 
with It wtiwu you find it 

Many a fur coot that Is shedding 
tie hair wishes It could be a Victory 
Bund again.

New Yortc, May «-Two managers 
for Mothrie and Company, one <rf the 
“Big Pire” Chicago packing houses, 
were arrested today and hold in $2,- 
f>00 ball on nh-arges of profiteering In 
meat in Brooklyn, marflclng another 
step in the government'* campaign 
ugnlnat alleged price ratolng In this 
section. Iteoenftly repre sentativ ee of 
other packing houses were azrreoketl 
on similar charge». William Efolars 
and Jnmeo E. Nash, were the manual;- 
ers arrested today. Nia.-Hi was charged 
«ppciftcally with selling to n butcher 
for 40 center a pound of fresh latrab of 
the same quality he had sold n few 
days before at 32 cents. Elders wais 
charged with oeFltng a dealer at 3-9 
oemits a pound i>ork whloh a few days 
previously he had «old at 33 cents.

iA statement was made a, few days 
ago by Jason Rogers, -publisher of the 
New York Globe, before the Commit
tee of the Senate which Is Investigat
ing the paper shortage in the United 
States, that on advertisement of the 
Chicago Tribune one day last winter 
showed that one Sunday edition of that 
paper used up more newsprint than the 
whole of the newspaiuers in Canada 
used in two dally edition» If any bet
ter argument could be furnished for 
keeping the American paper mills 
away from unrestricted access to 
Canadian forests, we would like very 
much to know whet it would b» Mr. 
Rogers might well suggest that some 
restriction -should be put upon the ex
travagant use of newsprint by «tone 
American papers. The first restriction 
should be the absolute abolition of all 
Sunday editions altogether, as being 
entirely unnecessary, particularly as 
the United -States is a country that 
has used up all its own sources of 
paper supply, and Is wanting to grab 
those of Its neighbor. Mr. Rogers' 
statement is scarcely calculated to 
assist Senator Underwood's proposed 
commission to interview the various 
governmental euthortttiee in Canada, 
for better terms regarding the pulp- 
wood supply.

FERGUSON & PAGE»V

, "Them yur paient medicine oanen- 
k'.ke are a powerful good tiling," said 
Gap Johnson, of Rumpus Ridge. “If 
1 wasn’t for cm many a man wouldn t 
never know he was sick.”

i
Canada's

SHINGLES-Now Landing!Quite Clear Now.
Mr» Verbal Si-ramble* «eye tihe un

derstands all about tlhe high coat of 
living now that a merchant friend has 
explained to her that It to due to the 
"overlheede" which oeemis plausible 
enough.

Education.
(Westminster Gazette.)

Who (knows the author of the defini
tion of education to which the Master 
of BaJllol referred with approval at 
the recent Oxford Conference: "Edu
cation is that which remains when 
you have forgotten atU you have 
learnt,” unless it is his own. We seem 
to hear in ft en echo of the voices 
of Ingram Bywater, who thought that 
modem education was "a con«mtraicy 
on the pert of schoolmasters and don» 
to keciT) men babies until veu a.~e four- 
any twenty.” To most of us the de
finition ©1 still another Oxford rnna. 
Bi-hop Gore, will always seem the 
b t :
educated man. I should eay -that 1 
moan by that term a man whose in
tellect is trained to cfooneirate dn tiie 
purpose of human progrès®.” 
altruism, of course, but wh ’t en Meat 
for educationists to keep before their

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Per Thous. 
Extra Cedar.... $10.00 
Clears Cedar .... 8.50 
2nd Clears Cedar 7.00

Per Thou». 
Clear Walls Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. 1 Cedar 5.00 
Spruce

A Creditable Act.
Maud—I’ll give Jack credit tor get

ting me « nice engagement ring.
iMarle—I understand that's -what the 

jeweler did, too.—Boetoa Traneurlptl

Shareholdiei's in the Canadian Pacific 
Railway will doubtless feel theit the 
Hinnual report of the President on the 
working of the Company for the past 
year, and the outlook tor the future, 
arc quite satisfactory, and till that 
could reasonably be expected under 
present conditions. Notwithstanding 
that while the gras© earnings for the 
year were the greatest in the Com
pany’s history, being $13,391^82 more 
than the year be for» the great in
crease in the cost of operation 
brought these net earnings down to a 
figure less than that of the previous 1 
year by some $ 1.580.45L This foot, 
however, will not interfere with the 
declaration of the usual dividends, af
ter payment of which there will re
main a nominal surplus of fS44,249 to 
-carry to reserve.

In view of the very heavy increase 
in the cost of operation. It was but 
natural that tthe question of future 
rates should occupy a considerable 
eaunount of attention ait the -hand® of 
the President- The same question ha*» 
to be faced by the Canadian National 
Railway -, bu-t they are in a somewhat 
different position in this respect from 
the Canadian Pacific. During the dis
cussion in Parliament of the railway 
estimate» it was suggested that the 
increased cost of operation by the 
Government railways might be met 
either by an increase in the freight 
end passenger rates, or by allowing 
the deficits, which would be bound to 
art e if no increase In rates was ob
tained, to be paid out of the general 
revenues of the Dominion. This is a 
resource upon which the C. P. R. can
not fall back, so that the question of a 
rate increase is a very important one 
to It. As the President pointed out, 
if an adequate service Is to be given 
the public, conn-menaurate with the 
needs of the national business, end a 
proper regard had to the relation of 
expenses and revenue, something must 
be done in connection with the exist
ing schedule of rates, which will pro
vide a fair return for services 
rendered, and -permit, also, of develop
ment in such direction* as may be 
necessary, for it 1» as the President 
said, difficult to Imagine anything 
more detrimental to Canada than -that 
its railway systems should be unable 
to keep pace In their own development 
with the progress of the country, and 
that they should be unable to aid that 
progress by the expansion of fact Lillee, 
the construction of necessary new 
lines and by meeting the Increasing 
demande of the public hi the way of 
efficiency and comfort in service.

6.00Pleasant New»
Young Man What did your pa bay 

when he heard 1 had kissed your sis- HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. Win, N. B.ter?

of Soft i\

Little Girl—He said that was en
couraging.—Boston Transcript.

Both Alike.
*11 can’t imagine what Mildred 

seem In tiiat Smith boy," remarked 
Mlkired"* mother, 
brain* enough In his head to fill a 
thimble."

"Oh. well, I dor© say your mother 
said the «ne thing about me when 
I ca-me « -*urtlng you!" replied the 
girl’s father, indulgently.

But be suddenly loot hto complac
ent smile when hla wife retorted :

“She certainly did, and I was Just 
as big a fool 
wouldn’t listen to the advice of my 
elders. "

In Driving
Your

Band-Resaw or Rotary Machin
Use

Extra-C-Leather Beltln

BaltLace
\Fasteners"Me hasn't got"If I am oeked to define an

t

\
>g t There e

The war with Germany to very un
likely to end by a peace resolution. MANUFACTURED BYHow They Mamoe In Russia, 

fLondon Morning Pmt.)
At present, certain Lromwaymen are 

out in thte country to deflamce ©If all 
1 __. fl I , . i agreement. If the tramwaymen to Bol

mû that tie resolution could be, -herie; Ruarta attempted rot* retMnx 
passed over hto veto the Bangor Com-1 they wruld be shot down or baycuet- 
meratal says ft to certainty not reason- A tlirent to strike, like that ai the

miners, would he met with machine- 
gun®, and instead of a concession cost
ing £36,000,000 the aglitatnee would 
get only fatigue duty o-nd punishment 
diet. "Follow .Russia” has been the 
cry. The British working man will be 
possibly less Inclined to hearken to 
the cry now that he knows where It 
leads. When next he hears Mr. Lans- 
burw and hto like extolling the Virtues 
end blessings of Botohevtsm. let him 
ask how the Labor ©yetcm of Social
istic lhi'«^4e compare* with that at 
CVvpItal^tlc Britain; and. If he dis
likes Industrial conscription, let him 
beware of those leaders who a little 
while back were wanting hlim *© vodu-

Mildred 1* now. I
d. k. McLaren, ltd,Should the Knox resolution peas the 

Semât» President Wilson, exercising 
into right, will undoubtedly Impose a ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 700.MAIN 1121 «0 GERMAIN STREET.

Night Coughs
Prevent Sleep

WEAR OUT THE SYSTEM Elastica House Paintsable to (suppose. This ha* been the 
situation that has been predicted ever 
since the Knox resolution waa sug
gested and realizing that the veto 
would be forthcoming If the resolution 
passed the Senate there has really 
been slight interest in the country 
generally about the metier. Wdrd 
from Washington Is now to the effect 
that a veto is certain as ha* been 
supposed.

ColorsFloorsar.dWalls 
old and 

Drafiy?

The dry, hacking cough, cough, day 
and night la very wearing on the sys
tem. The constant coughing disturbs 
the rest and keeps the lungs and 
bronchial tubes In such an irritated 
and in flamed condition they get no 
chance to heat

You will find In Dr. Wood's Norway 
Plne Syrup » remedy without an equal 
for curing coughs and colds, soothing 
the lungs, loosening the phlegm, j 
strengthening and healing the breath 
ln-g organa and fortifying them against, 
serious pulmonary disease.

Mrs Fred Fairburn, Copper Cliff, 
Ont, writes:—"I caught a heavy cold, 
got a sore throat and had a terrible 
hacking cough that I could not get rid { 
of. I could not sleep at night. I 
had tried quite a few remedies, but 
they did not seem to do 
good until I,took Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup/ By the time I had t#ken 
two bot tles my cough was all gone.

The me
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes]
:k_

/
0"

Rubberold 
Asphalt Saturated 
Felt

Keeps out cold better 
than any other Fnm.iar 
sheathing material for 
use under floors and be
tween wall» !t to wea
therproof, retar is fire, 
won’t crack, and is eany 
to appay.

—2 Weight*
No. 10: 60 lb*, to the

400 ft
No. 14: 100 lbs., to the

♦00 ft.
18.00 per 100 lb» 
Phone Main 8000

M. E. AGAR 51-S3 Union St. 
St. John, IN. O.

A Pittsburg scientist professes to 
have discovered a method of mamufajo 
turlng sugar omit of sawdust at a cast D^7 against ft 
of three and a half cents a pound it 
the operation is carried out by heed, 
but at lee* than half that, amount it I 
made In quantities by machinery. The 
gentleman should lose no time to. put
ting hto process upon the market.
Even by selling the product at five 
cent* a .pound, be could become a sec

D.M’Phone Main 818

>Where She Got Them.
Mrs. Whittier—What delightful

manners your daughter ha*.
-Mn*. filler (proudly)—Yes. You 

eee .-(he has been away from home *o 
much.—Pearson’s Weekly.

WORK-ORGANIZER^» 63
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away tittered deck problem» keep the deck cleared for 
action, organize the day’* wor., keep &U paper* Oat, neat, to order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORKOROANIZHRS are for use on the desk or in the drawer; 
Me flat, lot*, neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

A BIT OF VERSE )
ENGLAND COME»] >

me much

ond Croesus to a week or two, to eay 
nothing of the halo he would get 
philanthropist end public benefactor.

It seemed to loosen the cough right 
away so that I could spit up the 
phlegm that gathered in my throat, ; 
and also took that hot, raw, burning 
fever out of my bronchial tubes. I 
feel that Dr. Wood’s has no equal.”

Price 25c. and 50c. at all dealers. 
Put up only by The T. Mliburn Co., 

Bestrew* a lovelier April dusk with Limited, Toronto. Ont 
song.

It to not that the hedges and the been,
The bourgeoning verdure of a softer 

spring,
Or gentl ler-whtspertng winds In year, 

greener trees
By thrkxvmone-maglc brook* a-blo*-

OBITUARY.(George H. Maitland.)
R to not that the flow’rs more sweetly 

there
With com Her hue to quaint old gar

dens throng.
Nor that the nightingale to notes, more

1
J. Herbert HughesA despatch to the Times-Star from 

Fredericton eay* that “Rumor hoe it 
that the Qean Theatre, which we* de
stroyed In December last, will be re
built by the owner, D. Richards. The 
latter Is oult of town at present” The 
latter part of the despatch at least to 
correct enough, for Mr. Richarde Is 
dead a couple of years or more. At 
any rate his wife burled him on eue- 
piclouk However, tills «art of "neto»’’ 
as theTimes
the gayety of the period."

Barnes & Co., Limited After a brief titoew of pneumonia 
J. Herbert Hughe* died at hto resid
ence, Sea Dog Gove, on Wednesday 
last. The deceased, who was to his 
43rd year end highly respected by a 
Lunge circle at friends, leaves to 
mourn, a «arrowing wife, and three 
children, one brother, T. B. Hughes, 
of Sea Dog Cove end two staters, Mrs. 
Frank Green aad M4s* Jean Hughes 
of Lynn, Mae»,

The funeral will bo held from the 
Summerville Methodist church on Sab 
urdoy afternoon. Service at 2 o’clock. 
Friend* from the city wishing to at
tend the funeral con crows the river 
on the steamer Maggie Miller, or 
indtor boat* leaving Mil litige ville at 
one o’ckxlk.

PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.rare

No Summer Vacation
some of our students 

cannot afford to lose the time.
Our classes have been considerably 

crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter *4 any time.

8 pnd for Rate Card.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Prie» INTERIOR

DOORS )ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Reel Comfort 
For The Eyes

Memorial Tablet» 
Physicians’ Signs.
Office and Door Plate» 
Monograms for Auto Cara.

iy» "adds somewhat to OFIt to not these that thrill me, nor grey 
walls,

With «toi tor-1 vied grace as year* mv DOUGLASGlasses ought to be a boon to 
the wearer, and It Is possible 
tor everyone to have glasses 
that are. In the many years 
that we have 'been making and 
fitting glas see, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
too be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort to 
omitted.
ft to this painstaking cane that 
he* caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharp©"s 
Comfort Glasses.

Eighty-eight members of the Ameri
can House of Repesentattvee hove 
joined to sending a cablegram to 
Premier Lloyd George and the British 
Parliament protesting against tartiner 
imprisonment without arraignment, or 
trial of persons arrested in Ireland for 
act* of a political nature, 
answer has not yet arrived, we cannot 
give it; but K should be to the form of 
a request to the sender* to kindly 
mind their own bualneaa

fWfold. S.KERR,
Principal

THE CRITICISM OF BRIG.-QENERAL 
McLEAN.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,Nor battl'etmenbed castle» nor great 
hall»

Rich with old tatpeedtrlee and armor
FIRMarket Square, SL John. FUNERALS.

old; 5 Cross panels Clear 
grade, raised panels, I 
3-8 and I 3-4 in. thick.

'Phone Maim 1893,

Ut to bad enough for a man to find 
himself blamed and held up to public 
obliquy for some Injudicious act or 
speech which he did In fact commit 
or eay; but It to Infinitely more annoy
ing to find yourself scorified In «very 
direction for something you «we re
ported to have «aid. but, ae a matter 
of fact, did not say. Such Is Brig.- 
General McLean’s unfortunate position

OampdbeBo, N. B, May 4.—The fun
eral of the lake Mrs. Thankful Gaidar,But this! That «till the heart of Eng

land burn»
And still the torch of England’* 

wrath flames bright.
And England’s strength to England’* 

hand return»
And England's ship* to England's 

stroke lend might.

When 1 title peoples with great Ills be
set.

Hold back (hie tyrant from their 
cherished bonne»

The fire of England Is anger kindles 
yet;

9U11 rings the ageoid answer: 
"England come»’*

BIT OF VERB®—

whose death occurred here on Satur-

Seed OatsAa the day u.m4, woe held from her home on 
Tuesday afternoon, a very large con
course of friends and relative* attend
ing. Rev. J. D. Oorey officiated at 
the house2 Cw». Oat* For Seed ; art the grave heendiohurch 
wee uetated by Lerman Je*. Alexan
der and Mr. Wellington Farter, vee- 
trymML The ceoduotor wee Edward 
Odder, He*. The hymne "Jurent lever 
ot My BouV' -Rock at Age*” and

V -Nearer Mr God to T6ae," were eippro-
V rriaJatjr rendered by a choir, eeaeteted 
I by Hie oongregation. The leaaon men

I OorhUhlane waa eBciantly given by

FEEDING OATS The Christie W 
working Co.,

186 Erin Street
SfA Baptist mtotater to Toronto wont*

LL SHARPE & SONat the present time. Accused of toav- a «bow down with hto organist, who
Market Very S rong—Buy Nowlog declared that "the average wife of leave* him only twenty minute* time 

in which to preach. The minister may 
be to the right* but there ere some un
godly people who would like an intro-

Jewelers and Optleleéi
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

18» UNION STREET

of the servant class be- 
been token to

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.to* to ell the mood* 
hr several

of
theof the daction to the J. D.

Enroll Colder, Edgar MTt- 
The floral

M
Newtoan,

ft
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Im
!

_____: ^ .......

I

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

927 Main Street
Drench Office 

18 Charlotte St 
'Phone St 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Fraprleto- 
Opes lam. Until "pm.

•Phene 6S3

“EXCEL >”
Offender Thief-Proof Leek tor ford <

I
y

le
lock the Fond

7
Ttie cage a> rawdre of

__ Two cylinder. __
N tumtrlwg The looking band 
locks the noil units in the oofl 
box. The Intercepting ewftnh 
blade prevents the car from be
ing alerted reginBeres of bow It 
1e wired or tampered with when

r ttoo.
Can be IneUMed * a lew mhrates—e driver the only

Approved by the Underwriters' Lebonttoriw! 16 aA oM cm 
taeurenoei

Price $4.50
oer it at

*Phene 
M 2940

11-17 1 
King St.McAVlTY’S
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Police G)urt
Cases Yesterday

Herbert Dean Sent up for 
Trial on Charge of Steajing 
An Automobile — Other 
Cases Dealt With.

Common Council 
Met In Committee

*

This Shop 
Has a $5.00 Sale

I

Matter of Preparing City PL... 
Laid Over—Contracts for 
Excavation Recommended 
— Lumber Investigation 
Will be Held When Com. 
Frink is Present. Splendid Opportunities for 

(lie Bride
and it's certainly an unusual one.
FIRST because much of the attire sold here can
not be obtained elsewhere in this city.
SECOND because the Hats, Drawee, Coats will 
be sold far prices we’re sure you'll approve.
This sale began Thursday, May 6th, and couth»* 

until next Wednesday.

Herbert N. Dean charged with steal- 
tag a motor car, the property of Pier- 
ley Btlas F'erris, was sent up for 
trial yesterday, aTber evidence bad 
been given by Abram tibnge and Lte- 
bectJiv»e Bitideadfimbe in the pofllce 
oorurt yesterday afternoon. Mr. Claire 
stated that he had stored hiis car in 
t*’. E. WllttanL'a garage ou Sydney 
Street, the same as that from which 
the oomiplaluant’s car had been stolen 
At the time the theft wee first not
iced, it was found that tool* bad aleo 
been- taken from the witness's car and 
also the number plate, 1987. This 
wae found laker on Mr. Derrta’ car 
when recovered by owner. K. J. 
Mediae appeared for the defenses

A seaman, John Bow tor, wan before 
the police court Un the morning charg
ed wi/tb assaulting Ml-chaeti Joyce, In 
the SOame-n’s Institute. tilhe aeaault 
wae alleged to TTave been the out
come of an argument In regard to the 
British Navy. The prisoner wae warn
ed and remanded.

One drunk was fined |8,00, another 
was sent below to sober off his "Su
burban ’ Jag.” He calmed that Ms 
downfall was accomplftefttedi through 
fhe medium of some lemon extract 
purchased In Hampton.

A Juvenile was charged with eteal- 
ing molasses from G. E. Barbour and 
aJ-so remanded.

Harry Kong, a Chinaman, charged 
with assaulting Mrs. Godfrey In a 
laundry on Main Street took the stand 
ta hto own defense and denied the 
«iiaige. Th-ie terminated the case, 
and the accused wae remanded 
awaiting the Magistrate'* decision In 
the case. Daniel Mmlltn, K. C, ap
peared for the complainant, kX P. o- 
TotiDe for the defense.

G. K. Farlee, a chauffeur was fined 
for exceeding the speed -limit on Main 
Street. The officer who laid the ta- 
Pormatlon stated that the accused 
had refused to stop when ordered to 
do eo. The offense ooctrrred last 
Sunday morning. The magistrate told 
t’he chaufYeur that he must heed the 
law tin the future.

The Common Oouncfl met tn Ooan- 
miutee yesterday morning.

The matter of prepainj^j a eet of 
Plans tar ttihe utae of the city 
waa discussed, t kmunlitodbner Thom 
ton «aid he had opposed the spending 
of $ti6,00V as be understood that the 
wtork oould be done tar lews money 
He said that some outside surveyors 
wanted to tender for the work.

The mayor read a letter from A. H 
Hlansoo, ïtoederlctooi, applying for the 
paadtkm of »urveyor-to»ahaige

Mr. Buâtock spoke la favor of the 
scheme while Commissioner Jones ex 
pressed opposition on the ground that 
all the Information was on file at the 
registry office.

The city engineer explained that the 
taformaftton at the registry office wae 
not sufficient to ascertain the size of 
lots. On motion of C-ummtesdiosier Bui* 
look, the matter wa« laid over until 
a. later meeting.

Comiml— taner Bullodk moved thiat 
tenders be celled for supply of coal to 
all dity departments Carried.

On. motion of Ouaiunierioner Bui* 
look seven-year leaise was recommend* 
ed tesued tar lot 819, (Rodney street, 
to Gapt. A J. iMulcahy for >26 a year
w!o5“ “*101 "• ™iued “

A

In Our
1

< Knox Black Straw 
Sailors

Knox Trimmed Hats
far street or dress

end Tricornes 
All of them

i

Hemming SaleAt Half Price 
$18.00, $20.00, 

$22.00, $23.50
or fust half their worth.

For $5.00,
Only $5.00

They're worth more than 
double that

Our Free Hemming Sale is a great assistance to 
the Brides, enabling them to have their linen and bed
ding hemmed free, and this is a big item at the present 
time.CommtasloMr Thornton thought 

u**t the renias va» too tow but tt wae 
said that the cost of a retaining wall 
would fail upon leeeeo. The motion 
carried.

A He van-year lease of tat «7. corner 
of Clarence end Lancaster street 
West End, to Charles Hughes, Jr., at 
a rental of $25 a year was also re
commended on condition that proper 
water and sewerage fuxdlltles be in
stalled by him.

VommisGloner Jones moved thsft the 
lowest tender for water and sewerage 
excavation and refill In Hawthorne 
avenue, that of C. Simon and Co, be 
accepted at $5.60 a foot for rock and 
$11# for earth, total estimated cost 
$866.20.

For City Rood service pipe work he 
recommended the tender of the Inter* 
national Oonetmctlon company at $6 
for rook and si* ty-four cents for 
earth, total estimated cost $2,560.

It wae suggested that a guarantee 
bond be exacted from contractors In 
work done by city. The motion was 
carried.

Regarding Douglas avenue the com
missioner eatid thail; C. 31m* m and 
Omnpany were the lowest tenderers 
but m Douglas avenue was to he pav
ed this year he doubted that the Si
mon concern would l>e able to carry 
the Job through ta time, so he 
mended the next tender, International 
Construction Company.

Commissioner Thornton moved tn 
amendment that the lowest tenderer 
be granted the oon-traict.

Commissioner Bullock spoke In fa
vor of the motion. “
$25011 Thfl *Btonated total cost Is

Commissioner JOnes said he 
prepared to go ahead with the -lumber 
Investigation as soon a9 Commissioner 
Frlnik took his «eat at the board.

Commissioner Thlotnton retried 
flattefatito-ry progfoiS In neg<rtrations 
with the N. B. Pofwer Company re
garding the nzreenaent with the ettv 
fci connection with sharing tin* cost 
oi paving In Dnugfag avenue. He said 
that a eatlsfiictory agreement was in 
view. He en.'d U had been Intimated 
that the power company was willing 
to pay the whole cost of street car 
track foundation.

On account of » meeting of the 
county council on Tuesday afternoon 
the (meeting of the city council next 
week was postponed to Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

We are offering a special line of

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS
45x45 in.__ _
54x54 in............
63x63 in............
66x66 in. .....
66x84 in. .....
68x86 in............
72x72 in............
72x90 in............
64 in., round, scalloped

.......... $2.50 and $3.00 each

.... .$2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 each
$3.75, $4.00 and $4.50 each 
..... ........ $4.00 each
..... ........ $6.00 each
- • -......................$5.00 each

........... $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 each
$5.00 and $5.50 each 
$3.25 and $3.50 each

i

dim
DAMASK NAPKINS /

20 in.
21 in.

$4.75 and $5.00 doz. 
$6.00 and $7.75 doz.Darkens Beautifully and Re

stores Its Natural Color and 
Lustre at Once.

Common garden sage brewed into a 
heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn gray, straggled and 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux
uriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is 
troublesome. An easier way Is to get 
the ready-to-use preparation improv
ed by the addition of other ingredients 
a large bottle, at little cost at drug 
stores, known as “Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a 
lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful, 
we all desire to retain our youthful 
appearance and attractiveness. By 
darkening your hair with Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one 
can tell, because it does it so natural
ly, so evenly. You Just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time; by morning all gray 
hairs have disappeared. After an
other application or two your hair be
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant and you appear years 
younger.

We Are Supporting The Home Market 
Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

t
The amendment

1
wm

"Made in Canada."
Every Ribbon ia guaranteed by the manufacturers

ST. J0N» TYPEWRITER & SPECI1LTÏ CD. LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

;r

CITY THE OWNER OF
SAGACIOUS HORSE

THE ST. JOHN HIGH
SCHOOL ALUMNAE

We Sell the Best
Although the city fathers may -not 

be aware of I he fact, they poest-i.-ts In 
their stables n home which might 
heme, had it adopted a different 
tion early In life, become famous mg 
one of Baraum’a ring circus horses.
Yesterday it employed in pulling i 
a large roller over the lawn In King 
Square. While it* driver stood in the 
middle of the lawn with folded arms, 
the eagoclnu- animal -plodded round
and round the lawn ungukled,, amd The clustu« meeting of the St John 
each time It nude n new lap without HIgh s<Jhlt>o1 AJumaae took the form 
a word from li master, of a Hook Party, wlitah was held an

1 the Manor Hou** Last evening. There 
were about forty members present,

tlov v, roe es end such* The funeral of Thomas Thompson Side. Rev. J. Heaney conduct- j and the representations of books or
iLcermen*. took place in the Anglican hook place yesterday afternoon from hd <-raient In Greenwood : poems wero original and clever In;
metery. iUa into residence. 111 King sheet, I cemetery. , J the gues-stng contest. Mrs, Frank B.,

............... 1 ICI Lis and Douglas MdKeen were the
j w tamers.
i Misa Grace Estey announced that 
acting on the proposal of Mies Agnes 

j Warner, made at a n executive meeting, 
talent money for tho Memorial Schol
arship Fund would be raised, each 
member being asked to collect a cer
tain amount during the summer 
months, -paying It to at the October 
meeting. This suggestion was enthus
iastically received and will be acted

The Alumnae have had a very suc
cessful season, In which many meet
ings have been held, combining social 
intercourse and instructive addresses. 
Mias Jes.de Lawsson to president.

COCA COLAClosing Meeting Was Held 
Last Night at the Manor j 
House — Took Form of a ! 
Book Party—About Forty 
Members Present.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
|

IN ST. JOHN

John deAngelis
Prince William Street (TWO STORES! Charlotte Street

> -

63 King Street, St. John

OBITUARY.

Dealers in ice Cream1
J. Herbert Hughes

After a. brief titoese of pneumonia 
Ü. Herbert Hughes died et his resid
ence, Sea Dog Cove, on Wednesday 
last. The deceased, who was til his 
♦3rd year and highly respected by a 
Lunge circle of friends, leaves to 
mettra, a «arrowing wife, and three 
children, one brother, T. EL Hughes, 
of Sea Dog Gove and two rioters, Mrs. 
frank Green and Miss Jean Hughes 
of Lynn. Maes.

The funeral will bo held from the 
FmntmervWe Methodist church on Sat
urday afternoon. Service at 2 o’clock. 
Friends from the city wishing to at- 
Lend the funeral can crow the rtver 
on the steamer Maggie Miller, or 
ludtor boat* leaving Milildgeville at 
one ototodk.

A will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.I

BEWARE OF DECEPTION
Statistics show that when egg albu
men is used as 
baking powder, the amount so used 
is too small (usually 15/100 of 1%) to 
affect the quality or effectiveness of 
the baking powder containing it, 
and when so used, is plainly for the 
purpose of fraud. Intelligent buyers 
will not permit themselves to be 
deceived by the water glass test.

) St. John Creamery
90 K ng Streetconstituent of

POPULAR PRESENTATION
A very enjoyable time wae spent 

Wednesday night when about twenty- 
five frinds of Miss Clara Barton ae- 
eembled ait the home of Mtss Madeline 
XVetinore, .142 G8ly Road and present
ed Miss Barton with a beautiful pen
dant and bracelet. Music and danc
ing was enjoyed until the early morn
ing. Miss Barton is leaving in a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chartes Barton.' for California where 
they intend to reside.

TO MAKE INSPECTION.
Captain A. J. Mulcnhy leaves for 

Yarmouth. N. 6-, thlr evening, in the 
interest of the underwriter* of the rak|| M «a Do not euffu
petitioner Bessie A. White, which went ■ I ■ §Lm another day with

there some time asro. Tho J# I I ■
captain will inspect tine vessel, which ■ m ■ IB lug Piles. No
Is being ivpaired at Meteehaa. The ■ ■ ■■■“ •“1r«nl0^ulgg
schooner war consideeahly damaged Dr. Chaec'e Ointment will roUeve you at once 
by first grounding inside Turk s fol- ! and as certainly euro you. «oc. a box; ril 
and. Wfl to., later ban tod off bT tax»
mij to cround on «orne rocks. paper and oqoIom 2c. atamo to pay postage.

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. City

FUNERALS.
OaxnpobeBo, N. B, May 4.—The fun

eral of the take -Mrs. Thankful Gaidar,
whose death oooonned here on Satur
day »«■*, wee held from her home on 
Tuesday afternoon, a very large con
course at friends and relative* attend
ing. Rev. J. D. Corey officiated at 
the hooee MAGIC BAKING POWDER; at the grave heand. church 
wee assisted by Leyman Jas. Alexaav ST. JOHN CLEARINGS.

The weekly clearings show a do- 
-vtded increase over last year its fol
lows; 19-30, $4.204.734; 1919. $2,673.444.

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Ciams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone M 1704.

dar and Mr. WoBlngton ranker, vea- 
trymam. The eeoduotor waa Edward 
Oaider, Baa. The hymne -Jeeue. Invar 

„„ ot My Soul/’ -Bo* * *na" end 
V -Nearer Mr God to Hiae," were appro- 
X priateOr rendered by a chair, asedated 
I by the oongregation. The Jeaaon from 

I Oortaihlane was elHciaatly gtna by

contain» no alum or egg albumen and 1» 
guaranteed to be composed of the Ingredient* 
printed on the label—and none other.

Made In Canada By Canadians
;tho

_____ _______Hem J. D.
Durai I Oaider, Edgar Mft- --------------- ^ fkonl

l
^ewtmnn.

h«

.

S'i i
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CELO”
e#f Leek ter ferd CuW

to ebeototély gtwSOWl tb
w*. lock the Foiti car wtibn proper, 

ly tostalled.
/the «toe to «rate of

□TW» cylinders 
90 tumbler* The looking bend 
locks the coll unite to the otto 
box. The Intercepting erettoh 
blade prevents tb» car from be
ing started regard! era of how K 
1» wired or tampered with when

.

tton.
driver the onlywr m toute»—a

Itéré' Labonatorieel 16 po, off on

:e S4.SO
IET IT AT

1U17 )

King at:VITY’S

®n
t Ii

iting—which mark* the step ee Thai 
kind—be of finest gold, with gem
oaoh.
QEMENT RINGS
ter Diamond effects, also set with 
raids and other prêtions etonee, 

i of our niXo-dete display.
d to show them to you. Call aft

§

aSON & PAGE 1

Now Landing!
Per Thou». 

Clear Wall, Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. 1 Cedar 5.00 
Spruce

a.
0
0
0 6.00

LTD. - St. John, N. B.
BeltDriving

Your
>r Rotary Machin
Use
ather Beltln

Fasteners

\
l'ACTÜRKD BT

.AREN, LTD.
REST. 8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 700.

louse Paints
or Exterior Use

, High Class Varnishes

VR 51-S3 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.a

RGANIZtRà
Work Systematically.
problem* keep the desk cleared for 
or.. keep all papers Oat, neat, to order
toed.
for urn on thto desk or tn the drawer; 
do more work easier, 
them at

Co., Limited
ID OFFICE OUTFITTERS

4lie

INTERIOR
DOORS
OF
DOUGLAS
FIR

5 Cross panels Clear 
grade, raised panels, I 
3-8 and I 3-4 In. thick.

’Phone Maim 1893,

The Christie W 
working Co.,

186 Erin Street

N

IT

I

Men’s Soft Felt Hats 
For $3.50

There are 4 dozen left o f our $3.98 specials.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
stow. Open 8.80 a.m. don I p.m. BMurd.y Cl*. 10 mjn.

Original Models
of French Coat, 

and Wraps
for Spring.

8 Garments At Half Price 
$25.00, $30.00, 

$4250, $45.00
There are

Gabardines 
Velour Clotha 
Covert Cloths - 
Woolen Serge 

No two models alike.

Straw Hats For Juniors
In Black.

of Soft Milan for $2.35. They’re worth $4.25.
1

Fine Silk Taffeta Dresses
Made by the famous 

Betty Wales 
in New York.

Colors are Black, Navy, Copen, Taupe. 
The models are new, so are the prices. 

$37.50 Buys a $55.00 Dress. 
$29.50 Buys a $44.00 Dress. 

And all Dresses are guaranteed.

*
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SYSTEM IUMSEKEEUE Annual Meeting of St. John 
Branch Held Last Night— 
Report* Received and Offi
cers Ejected—G„ G. Mur
dock Chosen Chairman.

SHE WON’T LOOK RECIPIENT OF A
LIFE MEMBERSHIPY.WPA Are Asked 

To Enlist In Batde
ENTERTAINMENT WAS 

GREATLY ENJOYED
Fermer» Kicking,CLEVER AND AMUSING 

PLAY WAS PRESENTED

“Sally Lunn,” a Production In 
Two Acts, Pleased a Large 
Audience in Centenary 
Church School1 Room Last 
Evening.

Resina, SaUc, Mar I.—A compli
ment la betas voiced br termers the* 
tjie implement oc 
ly "boosted" the price of term ttnpie- 
meate another 10 ffer cent w*hcut 
vtotbOe ■
Heat since the aprtn* price Hat vaa 
made up and Died with the Goratu-

tr Sense wires In general would only 
apply a definite system to housework 
they mdgin succeed In con-bonding 
;he sage who said, “Woman's work fa 
never done."

Tb begin with, K would seem ee « 
In mil too many cases the management 
of 'the heme la looked upon as merely 
a, way at «pending the reel ct one's 
life. Bat It Is not—It Is a Job, end e 
regular one. Breept under certain 
conditions1—glneea, for instance—-the 
venae who telle to master it without 
tiring herself out 1b either not regu- 
'Itoig her work with imteUlKeuce or 
■ he la attempting to acoomplleh re*

a Charter 
Member of ■ Women's Mis
sionary Society of Queen 
Square Church, Was Sur
prised and Honored Last 
Evening.

Miss C. F. Ptatt, del hare recent-The “Be Cheerful " Toilers" 
Mission Band of Carmar
then St. Methodist Church 
Gave An Excellent Pro
gramme Last Evening.

i

Dr. H. L. Abramses in Ad
dress Given Last Evening 
Appealed for Support in 
Fight Against Diseases — 
Patriotic Activities of Asso
ciation Continue.

The terme» poffat cot
i
Immm.

After treading the xmmutee of the teat 
animal meeting scrutineer* were an- J 
Pvuntod.to oacYa-a the ballot tor the ! 

Tk I ^rtie<l °* 0itlaz::i ior U* ewniln* 1
r I { l*^6 secretifMreeeurer

■ X yj r6P°Tt' ga*°«Mr a tjatfiisflactory con- k 
îi «»l>orta were
received from tie various committee*» * 
and the address «£ the miirtng chair- 
5^ 9-wee un»void- 
« ' Wti,,eed- A bean, vote c
of than'ks was tendered to hem ter » 
tiw energetic teinner with which he " 
hlW carried on tile work of the branch 
during the pact year. The meeting „ 
•1.0 enpreased their apprediatlon of f,
KBoZUL^e e°CTeUry’ A- ”

Tto toWowlng Ofttoera were elected n 
tor the coming year, and were Uetall- h 
ed In tiietr offices:

Chairman, G. 0. Murdoch. 
Secretary-Treasurer. H. P. Beemett u 
ifixecuttvo oommiittee — r. p. 

wauglain; the balance of the commit- 
toe bciug tlie reUring chairman, C. C. -n 
Kirby and Meæra c. O. Hoes and ec 
G. G. Hare. “

pie new chairman delivered a short « 
addrois thanking his fellow members d< 
for the honor they had done hlm. A X 
very Interesting paper wee read by ti 
y- ?' «Wdnpeod, M. E. L c„ district 
wugtoeer for the department of pub 111 |. 
works, entitled "The Improvement ot In 
Navigation In River Ehtuarisa"

The secretary's report showed that d< 
an interacting and inctniollve 

to ■ ct papers bed Been delivsrol1 I &

ment under the not, a aopptemeeteiy“Diamond Dyes*' Make Faded 
Apparel Bright, Colorful 

and New.

iHat baa been put Into force, which itt-
icreases the prices on

10 per cent, end that the new prices 
will be felt «ertonely by those tinkers 
who were not fortunate enough to 
contract for their Implement» teat

A clever end amusing play In two 
ttdte, "Sally Lunn.' ’wue given in Oezv 
ternary Church schoolroom last even
ing under the auepioae of the Young 
People’s Society. Those taking part 
were Mtee Elizabeth Good, Miss Nan 
Powers, Mis» Laura Baxter, Mias Starr 
M-cAlpine, Messrs. Allison Gushing, Ar
nold Young and John. GhtsluHm.

Between the acts a specialty, 
"Sweet and Low.” was given, Mia» 
Charlotte -Calkin being the eolotst. The 
cfooras were Misses Jean McAlptae, 
Alice Young. Mariotn Terry, Blanche 
.UoColgan, Mildred Willson, Saille Mx> 
Donold, M 
worth Field. Lawrence Manning, John 
Chisholm, Arnold Young and Reginald 
Srowax

Miss Hilda Brittain atited aa accom
panist.

The "Be Cheerful 'Toilers’* Mission 
Hand of the Gwrtmarthen Street 'Metho
dist Church gave a very enjoyable en- 
.ertatinment to the HuB of the Cnurch 
as* evening. The performance of the 

•lttle ones we» very crédita Wo and 
y very member was heartily applaud
ed by the large audience present. 
Much credit hi due the director, Mites

Miss C. F. Trtitt, a charter member 
of the Women s Missionary Society of 
<-iueen Square Methodist Ghurch was 
eJiyhuully surprised when she was 

itxade Lite recipient of a life member 
« hip certificate at -the annual meeting 
ixs-t evening. The Hfe membership had 
■'©en "given by person^ subreription of 
he member.- and added t-5 to the 
unde of the society. In making the 
-reset*ation Mrs. C. W. Dickinson 
poke of the faithful and willing ser

vice given by MtSs Dratt. Mrs. F. 
ilizard, first vice president., referred 

:o the thirteen years during which 
! Ifsa Pratt was treasurer and the first 

- hat tike had served in several offices 
most efficiently. Mies Pratt, who wa« 
,,neatly pleased, replied in appropriate 
.lords to the addresses thanking the 
members for the presentation.
The meeting opened with devotional 

zeroises following which Mrs. Bill
ard read a prize essay on Christian 

i ’.tewardship which had been entered 
ia a competition between aqi the 
Jetihodist Misnion Circles in the city. 
VII reportas submitted were very grati- 
ying, and -the mite box was found to 
ontsiin cbout |-4C>. The election of 
fficers resailted as follow»: President 
dre. C. W. Dickinson; 1st Vice Presi
en t, Mrs. F. Bllroard : 2nd Vice Pree-l- 

«ient, Mrs. T. C. Dales; Recording- 
lecretary. Mise Bessie Thompson : 
Corresponding Secretary, Mise C. E. 
Tett : Treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Taylor: 

Mite Box ^nperkitendent. Miss Minnie 
’hompeon; Strangers' Secretary, Mrs. 
X Wills; Superintendent of Christian 
wewardehlp, Mrs. S. K. Logan.

Don’t Worry «bout perfect reauilt\ 
Uwe "LHamond Dyes." raaranteod to 
Five a new, rich, fadeless color to 
t.txy fie brie, whether it be wool, silk. 
1 nem cotton or ou-ixetl goods,—dresses, 
.louse < stocktaagSk vhlltben’s

coats, feather», draperies, coverings.
The Direction Book with each 

package tells so plainly how to dia
mond lye over any color that you can 
1 ot dim lee a mi stake.

To match any material, have drug- 
{1st tl.ow you "Diamond Dye” Cu.oc

V t
That patriotic work dl dnot cease 

a ut die war was plainly pointed «it 
to the Y. W. P- A. last evening In an 
nnUghUHiing talk given by Dr. H. L. 
Abramson, I'rovincial Pathok>gLdt. The 
uieeiing waa held ait the G. W. V. A. 
n oms, was a well ailvended one aaul 
c. ruest attention was paid to the 
sieaker who gave his hearers much

t"Johnnie.” raid the teacher, “what 
le your greatest ambition?"

Johnnie considered briefly.
"I ttufark,” he raid, ‘It is to wwh 

uher’s ears.”

mJr,s that should require four hands
with but two.

Considered sa an economic factor, 
•he housewife Is at a premium ; ehe 
fias no business to beou-mn tired, no 
right to take chances that may result 
in colds or headaches or nervous 
vreakdowoB. With more work to do 

’•ban ever before, ehe must make it 
a point of honor to «xpedi’to her tadk 
« f«r aa poestble and keep in first- 

bass condition. No business method 
hat suggest» a m 

to do this need ehe ecora to use.
Perhaps making a weekly schedule 

1* one of the most taiportant things 
.’vtth which to start “first add” list. 
This ought to be to fcirituie the usual 

1 isks performed In the course of the 
lay and week by any member of the 

1 arnily, and these should be .-*» mark
’d. After every one etee’s asstgu- 

;aents have been programmed H is 
■iine for the housewife to ewlve her 
wn schedule, arranging her work in 
he way thait will use her energy to 
ho best advantage; completing the 
Heavy tasks c< the day with light ones, 
tnd the dtlier way about 

Merely suggestive is the plan that 
ollowa to which additions may ,be 
nade from time to time, as the points 

xvxme to mind :
First. Remember long days tire 

me out. Never work all day to have 
ilme on -the next day. -but arrange the 
work so that you are through at «bout 
•he same time every day. if it con be 
at all possible.

Second. Consider the family and 
he things that each Is able to do. 
und let .them help whenever they can.

Third. Plan the menus a week in 
id van ce, unless the running of the 
lousehorld is too tnregul.ir to admit 
of this, and. If eo, plan f it the main 
neal each day for a week, and for the 
♦upper or luncheons and all light 
neals rely upon teftovers And be sure 
■o manage so that you do your cook 
'nig on the lightest workdays.

Fourth, f Don’t delegate the tmpor 
ant tasks that require the most 
bought, buying, planning meals, su
pervising cleaning dothvs, to others. 
Hold these tasks as your own. Let 
the others look after the mending, 
leaning, dish-wafldiing and bedtmcih

ik Bl Earle and her aisstoUMii, Miss
PGladys Mii’lley. Mtaa idstella TXxr act

'd as accompanist tor the wrtaun 
tongs and miardhoa. The programme 
ves as follows:—

Grand March and Chôma "Mtsetixxn- 
:vry Belter*—Band.

WeJoome—Geraikl Milloy.
Song—"Jeeue Loves tbs Little CM1- 

bren—Hazel Holman. Hilda Cleric, 
tlaroM Green.

RocLtatîon-v ‘’-What Johnny GaveT— 
Margaret Jane».

Exercise and Song—"Mite Boxes— 
'hnietian Mercer, Bessie Day, Gladys 

Jrindle, Madsie Edmunston.
Recitation—"tftnada'e Flag”—Doris 

Jrindle.
Character Song—"Our Chinese 

Cousine”—LillTan Foster.
Japanese Fan Drill—Sixteen Girds. 
Recitation—"The Sweet Old Story" 

—Elva Heyman.
Missionary Pageant—'The Dream- 

if'—Hazel McBeath.
Oonscdence—Estella Fox.
Mexico—G. Birind'le.
China.—iM. Edmunston.
Africa—Janes.
India—D. Brindle.
Korea—E. Brindle.
Japan—J. Hoyt- 
Hindu Widow—Alice Orr.
Chfid Widow—Bertha White. 
Miselonary Pitea—F. Hoyt.
Final llhoruB1—"Just ae the Stars 

ure Shdnlng”—Band.
God Save The King.

The proceeds of the everting was 
>40.00.

P
a Horace Brittain, Bte-

fvod for thought.
l>r Abraauoon naUd that In fionner. 

times, pestilences were regarded aa
God-given, new it vin-s known that atued member of the Association who 
they are mau-spread and preventable, ;ms gene to Vancouver tv reside, 
ti e result of ignorance, or neglect. Hoj
enumerated the infectious diseases a loon of *25 «aid a gift to an ex-eerv 
blowing hvw infection can be avoid- i je giri, a miember of toe Land Army, 
evU and how, in the life of the com- ,1vo was going out Weftt; |&7 oeriet- 
ir unity, each Individual is responsible eve to a needy family; a month's 
n.'t only for his own health but for îedlcal treatment for a tick man; 
h-S neighbor's. The fight ugainet LI.66 far transportation tor a return- 
g nus is waged not with the blare of j d soin lier and $5 for meals on the 
trompe is. but it Is a. fight to preserve min; *12 for a .soldier’s hoard while 
ll /es not no destroy them, and a battie! wadtlrg tnmvipcinLar.don ; a load 0: 
a»inst disease in which some of the' x>al for a widow ; |i3ô to fit out n 
b>st min<L-i are engaged, large sums vldler s child; |2«0 to pay hoard to 
01' money being spend and scienttAsj fie c-cohtry for u oonvalesctog girl; 
g ring their lives to conquer.

Tu-berculosls, & preventable disease, 
r. gee more fiercely fax the country 
than in the cities, the speaker stated 
and emphasized the germ-destroying 
popertieô of fresh aar and euralight. 
anHising his hearers to hate plenty 
of these free medicines and to take 
exercise and rest,, using inoderaticai 
in all things.

He suggested that the Y. W. P. A, 
of whose \palriotic work, he -spoke in 
HTpreclartive terms, should uq Iredi 
v duals study the public health pro
gramme. learning about preventive 
measures. Thus they would become 
centres from which information, would 
spread ami much good would be ac
complished.

At the dose of Dr. AbramsonVmoet 
Interesting address a vxrte of thanks 
was moved by Miss Charlotte Dodge, 
seconded by Miss h-ene Barbour aiud 
tendered to the speaker by the Prési
dant, Miss ATtcv tiYdrweuther.

At the business session Miss Fran
ces Alword, secretary, read a letter 
of 1 thanks from Major Donnetiy of the 
Originals Club thanking the Y. W. P.
A. for greeting sent on the anniver
sary of the Baft tie of Ypreet and paying 
a tribute to their war record. A let
ter was read from the Local Council 
of Women asking the Y. W. P. A. to 
afSSate, and from Charles RxAtostei,
N. B. Returned Soldiers’ Coramiarion, 
acknowledging help received for a 
soldier.

A resolution of deep sympathy tor 
Miss A. L. Brock was passed end a 
copy wfU be forwarded to her. The 
restenmtkm of Miss Genevieve KUtem 
from the executive was regretfiuffly 
received, and the secretary etiked to 
•write to Miss Killam. "Regret at her 
departure from the city will be ex
preseed in a letter to Mis» Hill, a

—TODAY—
Matinee, 2.30—Evening* 7.16, MB 

MAT. 16-20. EVENING 20-30.

of helptag her

The following grants were made:
PiJIMMIE EVANS

—And The—QUEEN’S THEATRE
Odds and Evens Ce.A, K. Mundee Présenta for a Limit- 

od Engagement the
Rivoli Musical Comedy 

Comic Opera Company
Direct from New York 

In a Specially Selected Reper
toire of Refined Musical Comedies 
and Comic Opérais in Condensed 
Form, with the very latest Song 
Hits from Broadway's Best Musi
cal Show®, Cam meuoing Monday 
Evening, May 10th.

Monday,—T uesday—Wednesday 
The Ijaughlng Success

—PRESENT Ar-

Brand New Show
A JOLLY GOOD SHOW 

WITH PLENTY OF FUN
«14 rent for a Cattily where the wage 
•amer ie lR, and a load of oral to a 
old fora family. . .

iML* Dodge, Mias Alike Hatch, iMtes 
hewwnod? and Miss Alwamd report'd 
n caa^s where help la required. The 

.^resSdeut stated ' that these calls for 
sis-tetance are a proof that War Work 
s 'by no means over. It was decided 
o care tor sew oral fianvflies as tong 
s help Is needed
Velfare work * Mtes Barhor reported 
=n the Aoti-TXiberoulosis work stating 
hat elie felt more enfttmsiaism would 
>e shown if members could visit the 
uomes where ehe had gome as visitor 
'-or the society this month.

Miss Winifred Uphoan gave an ao- 
rount of the Seamen*» .Ins-tfrtirte, re- 
.xmting that the year closed with a 
«itisfactcrv balance on. hand. The 

attemdsunce has been very large and 
.much «ttefadtlon lias- been expressed 
!>y the seamen. Miss Upborn wus 
riven a rote of thanks Dor her splen
did minage ment and unselfish work 
at the Institute.

After some discussion It wag decâd- 
)d to affiliate with the St. John 
Local Council of Women and four 
teleger.es were appointed. Misses Al- 
ward, Annette Sherwood, Mias Dick 
and Mlos Ctowley.

Tidk ?ts for the O. W. V. A. concert 
ware iistrfbuted and it was passed 
by motion, thaft If arrangements can 
be made, several roWlers from hoe- 
pitate will be entertained. It was de
cided to hold a dance in conjunct ion 
with the G. W. V. A. next TTurreday 
tf the date te suitafl>le.

By vote the words: and British 
made goods” are to be incorporated 
In ithi resolution regarding the pur- 
case « f made In Canada articles. It 
was decided to assist the Salvation 
Army Drive.

3—SHOWS DAILY—3
eeniea 

delivered before 
the branch, both of a technical and 

pulau- nature. The public 
ait which the matter of a new civic 
centre to replace the old court house, 
town planning and housing were dis
cussed, influenced public opinion by 
Birinfc definite 'knowledge of the facte 
of the. case, as the opdniona of the 
men beet qualified to ypeok 
pnesaad.

Pi
tb
w
.7]LADY SURMA.as proctical Child Time - Girls - Time! Is

A living example of the WeetemOs 
ng of Eastern women is in London at 

present. In the person ot Lady Surma 
d’Mar Shimu-m, who, as the accredited 
epresentaittve of an Assyrian tribe, ia 

•he onily woman plenipotentiary In the 
rorld. Lady Surma is In England to 
plead the cause of About 80,000 As- 
ynions, domiciled in the Kurdistan 
ink* who desire to remain under Brit
ish protection and apart from the 
Curd-s or the Turks, Grey-haired, 
tpeaflting excellent English, and very 
iu£ck to smile, she is a striking per- 
Kxnaltty. As to the position, of her 
countrywomen, Lady Surma raye they 
mve recently shown signe of beoom- 
ng W«itemized. *AafcuaiIly we ere 
midway between the women of the 
'Dost end the West,” she said. “Lately 
four or IWe women have bo risen as 
bto toe allowed voices in the councils 
of the tribe, and many of the women 
are tending towards Wester* ideas 
in tlie matter of dress. They have 
found out how to make European- 
c loth eg and they are patting their 
knowledge to practical effect”

Miss Elizabeth Teter, Prima Dnna 
Miss Ohasrlotte Smith Contralîto 

and
The Famous California Four Mate 

Quartette.
Pretty GM'S, Singers. Dancers, 

Comedians, Costumes.
A Refined Performance, catering 

especially to ladies and children. 
Change of Programme Every Mon

day and Thursday Evening*
2 Performances Nightly. .7.16, 8.45 

Doors Open at 7 o'clock 
Daily Mattneeg except Mondays 

at 2.30.
Doors open at 2 o’clock.

Popular Prices
IS—PEOPLE—18

tuwere ex

DtirinB the jw • new mt of br- 
lawa ixttteraued after toe B. L Ol 
ftamterd set, ware drawn up and 
adopted.

Ijeeislatinn for the enslneene waa 
obtained and culminated In the forma 
Ihm of the "Association of Profenalon- 
al Rnglneera ter the Plotlnce of New 
Brune wick," who revised the B. I. 0. 
draft to adit conditions to toe province 
and lt has 'been paused Uy toe lento 
lature.

A* a result of toe two yearn dueling 
which itke branch has been to exla
tence. toe memOerahlp haa become 
fJettjar noaualnted with eadh other 
and with the subjects of vital Internat 
to them. They have shown that they 

We lntifovMted to civic matter* and

'T dial fact.

IF YOU HAVE*THICK HAIR. 00
deThe woman who hea «parse locks 

and certainly re.saamet appreciate 
uever can sympathize with the prob- 
.eru of tlur woman wluo thee too inucii 
ûtlr. And yet it is a very real prob- 

—to dispose of -thick, long hajr In 
a beoomlng muuuer. Tlilu hair at 
least, can be helped out by adding a 
lew light puffs, and can be arranged 
#o that the line of the head is not 
spoiled, but very thick hair is apt to 
form an enormicus knot which abso- 
utely destroys ail the beauty of that 
Ajunded line at the back of -the bead.

It you have very thick tvair you arc 
fortunate—umle-ss, of course, your hiaâi- 
nas gotten to toe state where it draws 
boo much strength from your body. In 
that case, you should either cut off 
some of Its length, or cut out pieces 
of lt here end there so os to make it 
less bulky.

There are two clastic styles tor 
dressing unusually th-in hair. One Is to 
comb the hair back and make a simple 
knot at -the nape of the neck. But 
you most have a profile of great 
strength and beauty to stand tills 
method And you must particularly 
have a beautiful rounded dhiin; other
wise -this low-placed knot will be too 
severe

The other method to to make the. 
hair into one loose, thick braid and to 
bind this around the head. Ytru crown 
your head with a coronet of your own 
heir and the effect Is always ibeeutl-

th

mg-
Fifth. Make ithe meals so attractive 

hat yon wtt receive your husband’s 
*>s>peratiion in his iuv.-i.tombe evem of 
the most simple ones.

-

POTATOLESS DINNERS. Opera Season is, beginning to appreciate 
and to Lake adman tage of 

log». The membership hastheir d*

even th 
removed

By Laura A. Kirkman.
Fveryome -becomeK tired of having 

potatoes in the dinner menu, now and 
then, and el such times the house
keeper may eubstitu-te for «Bris vege
table cak.ee or hot breeds oofitalning 
potato, if desired. The following din
ner menus illustrate -my point: — 

Hamburg Steak.
Fried On tons.

Scotch Potato Scone*
Romaine Salad.

I to 65 during the year, 
thirteen membtire had 
the. city. The financial 

report showed tost the branch was in 
a sound oondlitionl 

This chairmen of the aeveral 
mitteea reported a i fc-Uows:

A. Gray stated that the con cite to 
sea water committee had compiled a 
cc-nuple.be bibliography to date on this 
aubjec-t and were plannfng cn making 
numerous tests of ordinary and anper- 
««nent iin the harbor. The Hail fax 
branch are cooperating in thts work. 
He mentioned that they were going 
to use a concrete com struct km for a 
crib work structure tn tittle district

B. Bennett of the civic centre 
mittee reported programs.

G. G. Murdoch for the town plan- 
ntag committee recommended that the 
Town Planning Act be broadened to 
to chide the whole city. Attention wtil 
first be drawn to -the widening of 
Charlotte and Union streets.

Mr. Crookshank read the gâteries 
committee report which showed that 
the engineers of the province were 
not receiving the salaries which their 
troknting and «xperi«noe justified, A 
echetiule of salaries to to be 
mended by the Institute.

Mr. Kirby's report on tegtefctibn 
was read.

G. M. Hatfield reported for the em- 
ployment bureau which had cooperat
ed with the Provincial aoddHers' Ciril 
Ro-esitahlishment Committee, 
governmen.t labor bureau, end were 
successful in placing practically all 
applicants. The commflttee strongly 
recommended that the government 
bureau be kept In existence.

Mr. KJrby'e report on harbor con- 
mfeet'on waa read and the ooaranUtee 
reported progress.

G. G. Murdoch them, took the chair 
and F. G. 'Ooodspeed, M. B. I. c, read 
a vary Instructive and interesting 
paper cm. “The Improvement of Navi- 
ration in River Estuaries, with par- 
riculiar retforemoe to the Miadaelrol 
River.**

Mr. Goodspeed stated that the pro» 
once of bars at the mouth of moot 
rivers was enured by the deposit of 
«ilit from the rivers on their meeting 
the tidal action of the sea, or the dead 
water of non-tidoft waters. The re
moval of the bar or the Improvement 
of the channel through the bars was 
a matter that had occupied the atten
tion of engineers for many yeans. The 
best method yet adopted had bean the 
construdtkm of parallel Jetties between 
which the river flowed unobstructed 
through the bar.

Previous to the bunding of the 
N-egho Town Breakwater in St. John 
harbor a bar extended from Barrack 
Point to Partridge Island over which 
the greatest depth of the water at 
low tide was nine feet, the river chan
nel, then being where , the breakwater 

V bow stands. .By the construction of
d itoc. breakwater the water over the

,Æ was deepened to approximately
iiVfieteen feet at low waiter and haa 
Ifoen still further deepened hj dredg-

Moch Interesting informafinn In re. 
gand to the nature of the w^rtc <aj- 
rled out on the Mtotflselppt was con
tained In the paper at the conclusion 
of which a hearty vote of thanks waa 
tendered Mr. Goodapeed for hto esosl 

Lteot addrwa.

— ALL NEXT WF.FX — 

Tickets Now SellingCOOKING FOR INVALIDS.

There are six points to be remen> 
bered when cooking tor Invalids

1. Nothing must be given but what 
the doctor orders.

-2L anotl quantities daintily dished 
ind made to look as appetising as po» 
foble should be served.

2. No food must be left ta the stok 
-xx>m when the meal is finished.

A See that nourishment to given at 
regular intervals.

o. If patients are ordered to hllifl 
food they dteiTbe, try different ways 
rf preparing or serving it; far In
stance, many people distüke milk, but 
if girto tn the form of milk, blenc- 
-nange, or junket, they tffl take It 
eocUly. Again, if necesaery to give 

raw heed tea, serve It in a colored 
Class.

€. Stuupuloœ eÜeanlineas must be 
observed when preparing and servtag 
meals for an invalid.

BOSTON ENGLISH 
OPERACOMPANY ra

Coffee. Walnut Cream.

▲Repertoire for Week:
Mo". Eve.—“Robin Hood”

Scotch Potato K,-on.ee—ôtft together 
lte cups of flour, !4 teaspoon stilt and 
2 teaspoons baking powder. AU 1 cup 
frerti mashed potato, then, wtth a fork, 
rub ta 2 tablespoous of butter; last, 
add 1 well beaten egg end 2 taible- 
$poons of milk. Mtx well end divide 
into two portions, rcdltag each 1 inch 
thick, then cut through twice—to 
noke four -parts—and bake ta a good 
oven. When done, split each soone, 
butter, and serve at once.

Walnut Greed—Soak *4 box of gela
tine In % -cup of ookl water for 30 
minutes. Bent the yolk of 8 eggs ; add 
a little a&K, Mr cup at sugar, and <1 cup 

Ooak HU It thickens.

De Kov«n
Tue. Eve.—“Cavalierla Rustlcana” 

Mascagni 
I Pagliaccl” Leoncavallo 

Wed. Mat.—“The Bohemian Girl”
Balfe
Bizet

U
am.

If you try this latter method, there 
to one thing you must be careful of, 
and that is overheating the Rcalp- Heir 
done in this manner is apt to cause 
dandruff to appear around the head 
Just where the braid ts pinned.

If, however, you take good care oi 
yontr sculp, shaking the hair loose «it 
might and stimulating the scalp by 
massagingf it wfth the fingers, and 
if you let your hair hang and sun it 
at frequent intervals, you will avoid 
this danger.

You can also avoid this -tendency to 
dandruff by massaging the scalp 
thoroughly with hot crude oil or 
with sulphur ointment, the night be
fore the hair is to toe shampooed. Oil 
or oil and sulphur ere splendid both 
to prevent and to cure dandruff.
come members in anticipation. If the 
campaign is to be a success the beip 
of every citizen will be needed.

i[i] ft Si
Wed. Eve.—“Carmen” 
Thur. Eve.—“Robin Hood”

“DOWNRIGHT HUMAN”De Koven
FrL Eve.—“The Tales of Hoffman” 

Offenbach
That’s Charles Ray.
So great an artist that he for

gets beb acting. Just lives those 
wonderful boyish roles that “get” 
you, warm you, Mft you, tug et 
your heart.

Whether he’s glad, sad or fight
ing mad, you’re with trim.

£ >Sat Mat—“Robin Hood*’
of iuot milk.
Add gelatine and strain. Them, add % 
cut of walnut meats pounded fine. 
When it begins to thicken, ,«dd an
other half-cup of walnut meet!», 1 tea
spoon of vanilla, and % pint whipped 
«cream. Turn into a mold to cool and 
serve with whipped cream.

Lb mb Chaps.
Carrot and Pea (Ramekins.

Beet Salad.

D* Koven 
VerdiSat Eve.—'“Ri go lotto”

EVE. Orch. $1.50, 2 Front Rows 
Balcony $1.50, Remainder Balcony 
$1.00; Rear Balcony, $0c. Boxes 

$2.00.
MATINEE: 11.001 75c and 50c. 

Boxes* $1.50.

B»

Let The Busy Bee
Do Your Cooking

so darn downright human.I

Fatty Arbuckle Too! the

Rush for Seats Already
Box Office 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Potato (take.
Beet Sated—Ifon <> beets; when cold 

ch-op fine. Boll 2 eggs hard; when 
cold chop the whites and add them to 
the beets end mash yotka with a 
spoon, also adding them. Then add 
Vé tea-spoon mustard, a little salt and 
pepper, 5 tablespoon* vinegar and 4 
tablespoons cream. -Mtx thoroughly 
and chill. Serve on ertop lettuce 
leaves in individual portions.

Potato Cafke- Separate the whites 
and yolks of 4 ©gt**. Beat the yolks 
and add to them 1 cap of sugar, stir
ring lit in gradually. Beet the whites 
attff and add them to the ytiTks, also 
adding % cup of potato flour with 
which hue been mixed 1* teaspoon of 

I btifking powder, a pinch cf salt, end 1 
teaspoon of vanilla extract.

The housekeeper who kept her war
time recipes, will find them useful In 

of -ttoto sort, when she wishes to j 
present the potato tn out-of-theordtn- j 
ary ways. Indeed, ell of the wartime 
conservation r< -Ipe# deserve to be, 
put Into practice occaarto-naMy for1 
economy’s sake, and the-wise heuee- 

, keeper wifi take pains not to forget 1 
the valuable le eooo she learned when I 

j our country was ta need and -thrift1 
was a patriotic doty.

whirlwind 'campaign
The Pfovitncki! Oommtttee cf the 

Young Womcni'd Christian Ateoctetlon 
ere planning to go out, toward the 
end of May on a artrirtwtod campaign, 
for a Y. W. L\ A tor Moncton-. A 
boarding bouse, recreation cenitre, 
swimming tank and gyminastum, are 
among the plans. There ere already

SB™ 600 wrs ^

OUTING CHESTER PICTURES

picture that strikes right Into the 
home—a Bigger Picture than “"THE 
CHEAT.”A UNIQUE Matinees 2-3^0—10c» 16c. 

Evening* 7—S30—16e. 26aThe Busy Bee Is Making 
More Friends Every Day.

You will find everything that the palate could possibly 
demand in the baking line here in wide abundance and 
made by a pact master in the art.

The Very Best In Oakes, Pies and! Bread
Get the “Busy Bee" habit.

Store opens 8.30 a.m., closes 7 p.m.
Saturday store opens 8.30 am., closes 10.30 jj.m.

A Chauffeur—a Meld—a Sutler— 
a Cook—a Gardener—or anyone 
working for you—Can you trust 

them with your valuable* or your 1 
family ”

DO YOU HAVE i )?

SEEfT*
J “Who’s

Your
Servant?”

S

c
; m

A Sensational Picture Story adapted 
from the een«atlonal play which 
startled New York.8 V<£j

i If ever there was a comedy that 
could hand you the laugh It I»THE BUSY BEE m143! THE FLY COP”éé:

CHARLOTTE ST. wlth^LARRY SEMON, held over Mr

Who'/1 Your. Ar-Vant?
-—-4---------------- ------- ----------- ----

■
lug.

COMING—‘HU8BANOS and WIVES.**

A>i /

■35

TODAY
Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

31
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

FOR WOMEN
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Engineering
* ’M i

The ABITIBI WILL
DOUBLE OUTPUTInstitute of Canada

Royal Securities Corporation 
Purchases New $4,000,000 
Bond Issue.

Annual Meeting of St. John 
Branch Held Last Night— 
Reports Received and Offi- 
cors Ejected—G, G. Mur
dock Chosen Chairman.

W. Simms Lee,r.c. a.
Geo, H. Holder, 

C.À. VICTORIA HOTEL
Itw ttnel step to the capital 

•aalaiUcn of the Abta* Power and 
PafWr Compaaiy Is Indicated in the an- 
noancranent of the purchase by nasal 

The annual meeting of the at John ”””2*” Corporation, Limited, of a 
branch of the tingawering Institute ■>l«ue of 14,000,000 of the Com- 
of Qnwla was held hut evendra, with 6J*r S™1- Ceneral Mortgage
past chairman A. Uray In Ura cratr 9ïïtoe F“nd «mttat 
Alter readiing the mmutej of the last L*.new datanolng wl« provide ana 
anuual meeting, amitlnau* were 7, "WU1 required for the comptotfan of 
p-unted . to oan.ats the bell* for the . Campeoy'a extensive development 
etec-Ueo of-ouaerm for toe enmitng now «« under way,

y year. um* by the early part of 1931 wiU
A . .1'he aecretiftireaeurer prweented ™ . .I?1* .AMUbl Company perhaps 
>. Ir-e report, ehonntk a oaeiBHactory coat- f»*or tm the continentdJton .of the Sfc. l£££u ^ of newsprint nmnuteeture.

received from tës vantons committees ah?r£L!E?"S5t! S* thme »lam*.
•hd the auMreat ef the mitring chair- e,28'.Mî^' »■ ™**r Tow-

C, o. Klifeft who was rnwrou- I. ' t"11 at T’rtn Pa®» 1a in 
■bly absent, wtti feed. A hearty vote î!^*7 *”™«™ to 63,066 h. p.
of thanks was tendered to haL tor PT’oJeW1,rblt
the energetic teàoner with which he SLS*?. ,Mt*Ued Bt IroQtaoh Fat* 
hud earned oa tbe work of the branch T. 1 “T* Ulâ“ doable *• Oom-
durti* the past year. The meettag raîLa™1”al "«voprhvt out.
al-.o exinreas-ed their nmmurt oiio,, ""5 ^roro 70/000 tone to 146,000 toss
the work of the retlrlug^ecreUry A. llLl5£tl2*?> wMchaP«P«r 
It Orookslhtaak. A. machine with a capacity of 10,000 ton»

Tl» feUowJng ofCioems were etected belne added By Fob-
tor toe coming year, and were install- hov^'h19*1'*?0*81 aramaI outPu* toW1 
ed in toeir offices- ^ bee® tacreaqed to 146,000 tons u

Chairman. G. G. Murdoch. «newsprint paper, 20.000 tons of sur-
Secretary-Treasurer H F "____news sulphite pulp and 35,000
Jflrecutlvo T « "“*>■ ground wood pulp.

Vaughan; the btalanoe c* iha W J8 8tatad ln authoritative quart-
t»e being t JraUr^^amT^' Zt'Z XMtlbl cur-
Kirby and Merer*r nvSÜL Ttmi are running largely to
G. O H™. * °- 11088 &nd ^ thoee a year ago, and ex-

The new chairman ddliiverari » **,«r+ 2®5L C*°IL8,(lerâJ>ly th'9 amoun(t requir- 
address Uiankin* i.iu #_n ” a ^M3r^ ®d take care of Interest on funded“ ^ h^^hey ^ »" cent <® thi
very toteraSug %£? ST S by ST ahM'SB °* “6W °° **

engln-Nm depe^n  ̂V^ÏÎ ■ A ^i?,7 ÎÎ* n”W
01 S ^ r*«rSnï„^X“-

,a . ?««** wlU not only coneoll-an dntm^ttog X^*% da<* 0,6 Company*» outstanding Mort-
Lof pM^hS rf163 We Indebtedness, hut will result to
MïïlLMd Î^ShSrJï^î a netorlaa mvfine to the AtoitlW Com- 
i^piZT^ture oil l,ShnàCaLand ^ ,n annUBB toteneet chaigee on 
-VP°Puiair nature. The public meetings tole portion of its funded debt It

will be remembered that one of the 
.7 per cent, debenture tenues due 1932,
wae called for redemption on April I dmrflan frontier. It wee eeanl-offloiailly 
1st last at 110 and inteneisit, repre-1 annoumeed today, 
senttog an apprecdia-tiou of 23 points 
otter its Issue price by Royal Securi
ties Corporation, in April, l»16.

The Company's capltallzatton

We have fifty double __
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2,
$12.00.

LEE & HOLDER Batter New Then Brer.
87 KINO STRBST, BT. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Oo„ Ltd.

reor-
Chartered Accountants. 

Telephone Sack\lile 1212. Ollier sires on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
164 Duke Street, St John, N. B.

A. If. PHILLIPS, Manager

CHARLES ARCHIBALD, v EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
cue Engin^r^ Area  ̂ 17 Union Street

IÏtchÎk Bn/ÎTÆ M ‘JT** Batterie, repaired.
50 Street S Zn. N. B. C. J. MORGAN & CO.
— °*‘tote te, -Phone 1551.

two last named securities represent- THE BOLSHEVIK
CAPTURE VILLAGE

tag ftn equity of about $17,000.000 
jimtor to the funded dietit 

Though it Is expected that public 
offering will be mad'a in Canada of a 
part of the issue, it Is understood that 
the larger part of it has «Greedy been 
disposed of to the United States.

Rick 
| Red 
Blood

London, May 6.—The capture of a 
village 47 miles north of Klw by the 
Bolshevlki to announced in an official

HAROLD A. ALLEN
AnMte*

Speotel.oe*. to Partira TÜ< Àwse'
p n „ •? Build at Ones.

• Box 23 Telophone Conn action!

received today from Mo»-
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John’s Leading Hotel 

RATMOND * DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

cow under data cf Wednesday. The 
statement eaye:

“In the Kiev and Taganrog (on the 
Sea of Asov) regions the situation to 
quiet. At the month of thie Pripet 
our troops harve occupied a village 
on the right batik of the Dneiper 47 
mile» north of Kler.''_______

BT. MARTINS BY THE SEA

PROnT-TAKING
UPSET BUSINESS

2X5!**
Imodougall * cowanb.)

New York, May 6.—Hie market 
reacted oonrtder&bly in the early 
afternoon not on any Important news 
development, but only on the proftt- 
takhig of thoae who »c|l]t at tlhe 
iHtplrmlng of t-he week and the cessa- 

of urgent covering. Active to
re from

WhetA to
partkukr need—-
m,^^ERS AND PRINTERS

^ bI
P|of',PTW FILLED.

s>v*£McMillan press
98 Ptilce W» S‘to* PhoJiT^O

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

. ' kuM up and kn
Vlgorate the system, end

On Friday night a euocesefu! coav 
cert was held to toe Baptist Gohool- 
room. Tlxe Young People's Akl and 
Social Union arranged everything end 
looked very quaint in the dresse» of 
fashions ot day» gone by. The only 
thing that was miming wu» the crin»

-FaU tinea of Jewelry and Witches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11 Dr. Wilson]* Ç 

BITTCRU
dustrials loet 2 points or 
toe day's ibest prices. In the kit*

Irregular recovery took place, 
but the list as a whole- did not re
cover aM of Its lost ground. There

Uvely drive «I», l,he short, wee ZX

be congratulated on their effort.
Mr. and Mra, P. Nugent and family 

are living in toe Cleveland House 
since toeir home was burned down.

Mise Beatrice MB 1er. who 
teaching In toe High School at Suck- 
vflle. has undergone an operation to 
the Moncton Hospital and is progress 
tog favorably.

Miss E. Black ha» left to teach to 
the High School, Seckvilie.

Mr. and Mm Harold Flewelling are 
enjoying their honeymoon in Boston.

Rev. E. E. Tri-Lee ha.= returned tib 
Lake charge of toe Methoddst church 
after an. absence of nearly six year», 
most of toe time spent overseas.

■h

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H.LMACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SION PAINTER. 

Thon Main 697 79 BruaseU SL
8T. JOHN, N. R

illanlR. Heed purifier—e Mood
leed—mede hem Neture-a h—tinw. A. MUNRO 

Phone 2129.

I dEZ 30 year, end 
I been Wore «he neblie.

The Brayiey Drug Company,
At most stores, 35c. a bottle; 

size, five times as large, $l.

khmstill going ou. The market was firm 
alt the close and final prices did not 
vary greatly ta most cases from those 
of last night. Sales 919,600.

Limited.
Family

■ V C-!’1 3.7*1JAPS DEFEATED
4,000 BOLSHEVIK

“G. B.** 1 J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
CHOCOLATES ’‘ffiïïiSMSr
Standard of Quality nfDU.N-row^sr'joHN, n b

•n Canada. Thonee M. 229; Realdence, M. 2361.
Uur Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
CANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

Theaeries
_ w «ea delivered before
toe branch, both of a technical and 

puJaa* nature. The public 
ait which the matter of a new civic 
centre to replace toe old court house, 
town planning and housing were dis
cussed, Influenced public opinion by 
Bivtog definiite kncwledge of the facte 
of the ; case, ae toe opilniotu of toe 
men beet quaülfled to «peek 
pnesaad.

During the year a new mtt of by- 
lawa patteaened after toa E» L OL 
HtaauLard set» were drawn 
adopted.

Ijeglslaitton for the engineers was 
obtained trnd culminated to the forma, 
tlon of the “Assocdation of Profeealon- 
al Engineers for the Province of New 
Brune wick," who revised toe H. I. C. 
draft to suit conditions to the province 
and it -has -been passed by toe legis
lature.

Aa a result of the two years during 
which th,e branch has been in exis
tence, toe membership ha* become 
Pettier a>oq;uadnted With eadh other 
and with the subjects of vital interest 
to them. They have i4nnwn that ♦>,.=«

Tokio, May 6. — (By Associated 
Preee.) — The fourteenth Japanese 
Division on April 29 defeated tour 
thousand Bolekeviki to toe vltitotty of 
Kharovisk, in Siberia* near the ,.\tan- 7*

DOMINION BTOM BITUMINOUS
„ cute/ n { WyJwmW ■ STEAM arxclSPMWHia , UBOll mTcoau

General Sales Office
MONT» IM.

R. p. A W. F. d . ARP., Lâ.AlTEO 
Agents at St. John.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

f hardware
__ W UNION STREET

west st. john.
A despatch received ln London, 

April 27, said that a Russian firm In 
now I Tien Tata, China, had received a cable- 

oonatote of about 68,009,000 of funded gram announcing toe annihilation of a 
debt; $1,000,000 of 7 per cent prefer- Japanese division in the Khabarovsk 
rad shares, and 260,000 no pat value district. The despatch added thaJt no 
common shores, the market value on official statement concerning toe tod- 
the Montreal Stock Exchange of the

'were ex- ARRESTED ON WARRANT.
PHONE W. 175. »t STvJAMIC ST,

"Hugh- Patrick 
night by Detective BidcMacxxmtoe on a 
warrant charging him with misappro
priating fund* of the Metropolitan 
Insurance Co.

arrested last HARD COAL 
Tty Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD, 

"Phone West 17-90.

-Sup and FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

dealt could be obtained.
ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.

l»w prices.

ilP. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.KLEYS H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
r. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
373 Haymarket Square 

"Phone 3030.

_ __ Established 1*70
^MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

OWl Ita»taieer and Orowe
76CABM&- STREET 

Phone* M. 63 and M. 656.

Lead

They have isteown that they 
inKJetfaated to civic matters and 

P«rt#o is beginning to 
and to take -21V»re 

m the 
M that fact, 

their

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes. Enamels, etc. and 
ail other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. "Phone M. 398

to appreciate 
adman tax* of 

■vloee. Tbe membership &ae 
to to during the rear, 

W thirteen menibeira had
nxto the city. The financial

report showed that the branch was In 
a sound condition 

Tills chairmen bt «he several 
mltoeeu nepartad an follow»:

A. (!ray stated that toe coocrte In 
aea water committee bad oompiled a 
ccnuiploLa bibl^ograiphy to date on thte 
•ubject and wwb plannifng cn making 
numerous tests of ordinary and super- 
««nent iin tbe harbor. The Halifax 
branch are co-operating 1D thta work. 
He mentioned toot they were going 
to use a concrete construction for a 
crib work structure to tftute district

B. Bennett of the .civic centre 
nrfttee reported progreea.

G. G. Murdoch for the town plan- 
ntag committee recommended that the 
Town Planning Act be broadened to 
to chide the whole city. Attention will 
first be drawn to .thé widening of 
Charlotte and Union streets.

Mr. Crookshank read the satorfas 
committee report which showed that 
the engineers of the province were 
not receiving toe salarie» which their 
tratating and experience justified,. A 
echetiule of salaries le to tie 
mended 'by the Institute.

Mr. Kirby's report on tegtetatflon 
was read.

G; M. Hatfield reported for toe em- 
ployment bureau which had cooperat
ed with the Provincial aoUdHers' Ghil 
Re-eatabliehment Committee, 
govemmen.t labor bureau, end were 
roeoeastul to placing practically all 
applicants. The oomniittee strongly 
recommended that toe government 
bureau be kept In existence.

Mr. Kirby’s report on harbor oom- 
mteeton was read and the oonmlttee 
reported progress.

G. G. Murdoch then took the chair 
and F. G. 'Oood/sipee», M. B. I. c, read 
a very Ineitructlve and Interesting 
paper on “The Improvement of Navi
gation ln River Estuaries, with par- 
ricuKar reference to the Miaüa»lro4 
River.**

Mr. Goodepeed stated that tbe pres
ence of bars at the mouth of moot 
rivers was enured by the depoelt of 
«iiît from the rivers on their meeting 
the tldai action of the sea, or toe dead 
water of non-tiidaft waters. The re- 
moval of the bar or the Improvement 
of the channel through the bare wsn 
a ntatter that had occupied the atten
tion of engineers for many yeans. The 
best method yet ad opted had bean the 
conetrudtkm of parallel Jetties between 
which the river flowed unobstructed 
through the bar.

Previous to the bonding of the 
Negho Town Breakwater in St. John 
harbor a bar extended from Barrack 
Point to Partridge Island over which 
the greatest depth of toe water at 
low tide was nine feet, the river chan- 
nel, then being where.the breakwater 
now stand*. . By the construction of 
toe. breakwater the water over the 

was deepened to approximately 
iTneteen feet at low waiter and hae 
ween still further deepened by dredg-

Much interesting Inform a Mm In re. 
gand to the nature of the w>ric <ai- 
rled out on the Mlstilssippi was con
tained ln toe paper at the conclusion 
of which a hearty vote of thsnto was 
tendered Mr. Ooodspeed tor Ms esoel 

ytont addreoa.

ELEVATORS

BOIlfR TUBES'grown fit 
even tlu 
removed à

1>Z E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. B. ’’

V

Boiler tabes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
Price.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.m ELECTRICAL GOODS AUTO INSURANCEnh 1 COLLISION.

All ln One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicite*.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Oas Supplies

Fhoae Main HÏ3. 34 and 36 Dock 8t 

Buoceasor to Knox Electric Co.
The sizes nsually ln stock vary 
from ll-2 die. to 4 In. dla. and 
In a peat variety of lengths. 
Please' Inquire for prices.

1536.l F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, ELngravers
WATER BT&EBT.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.Ui /X

After a 
hearty meal 
you’ll avoid 
that stuffy 
feeling, if 
you chew 
a stick of

BOILER MAKERS
FARM MACHINERY :

New Glasgow Nove Scotia

> OLIVER PLOWS, 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

!
SYDNEY aiBBsr1sî%ydney Dr. De Van’s French Pills

ft s'ks* SfflfSfass/iUra.
mailed to any addreae on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Dru* Co., St. t^tfc- 
■ tinea, Ontario.

Street.

FIRE INSURANCE PATENTS PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

two for $5, at drug: stores,* or by inail
on receipt of price. The Scobell Uru» 
Ce, St. Catbarlnen. Ontario

the WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed >6,000,660 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRLNK & SON,

8t John

fetherstonhaugh

Elglu Street. OEces th rough™,? 
Canada Booklet free. “8»t>ut

* CO.
Patents

Sold in SL John by The Ross Drug 
Cc., Lto., 100 King Street.Branch Manager.

WRIGLEYS INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO

General Contractors In Concrete and 
Excavations.

Phone M. 977.
66 Prince William Street.

LATE SHIPPING.QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollar».

CEL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

Boston. May 6—Arvd fchr Grace 
Lee. Clark"? Harbor, N. S 

Soiled—.Snhr Koethel N. Bartlett. : 
Halifax. May d—Ani stmrs Ms-rwia

Portland. Main : D G S Lady leaurler, 
sea.

) Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
That’s a good deal to set 
for 5 cents!

St. John, N. B.

---------FOR---------

“Insurance That Insures”
-------- SEE U

Frank R- Fair weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 653

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

P. O. Box 1990.Montreal.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases,
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prides.

A ;
<

Y H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square 

•Phene Main 448z
; JOHN J. BRADLEYFor Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services,. call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

629 Main fumulra.) Trt. M. 3411-1)

208-219 McGill Street. 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.

tTj-fri

SBlug.
A2 FERTILIZER (standard crop)

Hen Feed, Chick Feed, Calf Meal. 
Ground Oyster Shells

St John Fertilizer and Stock 
Feed Co.

8 CHB8LEY ST.
Sealed TMit-Kept Rtehfl m

i—“HU8BANO# and WIV*8.»

i

iffeur—a Maid—a Butler— 
Gardener—or anyone 

• for you—Can you trust 
ith your valuables or your ? i
—SEE---------
Vho’s
>ur
irvant?”
Ktional Picture Story adapted 
he sensational play which 
New York.

there wae a comedy that 
>nd you the laugh It I»

HE FLY COP” /tRRY SEMON. held ov.r for

Motlnns 2-3J0— 10c. 16c. 
Evening. 7—«30—tie. 25c.

atty Arbuckle Too!
JTING CHESTER PICTURES

RIDAY-SATURDAY
fÇtammoiu&Mavfli

\
5

ft

ÏA

▲
u

•Ïa

« I ii

OWNRIGHT HUMAN”
‘‘hat’s Charlee Ray. 
o great an artist toat he flop- 
9 he*» acting. Just lives those 
lderful boyish roles that “get” 
. warm you, Hft you, tug at

Whether he's glad, red or fight- 
mad, you’re with trim. Be-

darn downright human.

%

l

% v

Business Cards

I—SHOWS DAILY—3

JIMMIE EVANS
—And The—

Odds and Evens Co.
—PRESENT A— *

rand Hew Show
A JOLLY GOOD SHOW 

WITH PLENTY OF FUN

BS
—TODAY—

•tlnee, 2.S0—Evening. 7.1S, M! 
MAT. 16-20. EVENING 20-361

— I

s
I

T*R“

—-
Farmers Kicking,

eglna, Sasku, May 6.—A eampU- 
t la bring voiced by fimnems toat 
Implement oc 
booated'1 die prto. of terra fcn.1»- 
ita aneftaer 10 per cent vMxmt 
Me reason. The termer* potait oat 

since the spring price I tat iras 
e up end Hied with the Oorraxtt-

lei have rocent-

t under the eat, a «opptemeotaup
has been pet tats force, which te
rne the prices ce un average ot
ier cent, and the* the new priera 
he felt aertonnly by those fatten 
were not fortunate nnougti to 

raiot for thetr lm pi entente teat 1V
oJmnle,*’ said toe teacher, “what 
mr greatest ambition?" 
hernie considered briefly, 
thdrok," he eald, ‘It Is to irarti

« »

1
(

%

RATTRAY'S■

LiMaritanX
3 for 25c.

A Pleasing Smoke—Rich and Mellow.

MPER

*ms&

DOUBLEMINT^I
•HWJLijJtilLüriBl

DOMINION
C0ÀLCÇNPANY
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION Bankers
<

SECURE 
STUDEBAKER STOCK G

4 (Prli

This Slock is Not for Sale at 
4pywhere Near Current 
Levels.

Ne

SNAPPY TRADING 
ON MONTREAL

EXPECT FURTHER 
PRICE APPRECIATION

MONTREAL SALESQUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET by McDougall * Oo

Montreal, May ti, J*$0. 
Morning Sales 

Steamships Com—J» O 76%; 30 C

)(Ft NEW ISSUE: Alt
New Ye*, iter 6 —One reeena tied 

«1 like t» «ell Hludebefcer le becease 
I control of the Company fc# in die 
•treet, but sometimes this Belling to 

i overdone, a tact which was exeautll- 
fted Wednesday afternoon. We -bave 

*** over 14)0.000 eharw- of 
- otiMclxaker Common have paisaed

b*nirto* houses during
■ the break at the lout 

k ■ J'turthermoie tils Mock is not for
■ « eele et en/vdiere near current lerels. 
M other words these two houses alone

I osve ousolxth of the total outstaiiidikug 
conwnoa ehare» capital. Studebaker 
earned ful1 rear dividend on 60,000,000 
common stock In the first quarter of 

; 55vT<*r:„ J* 11 l>»Mible the raUroad ' 
etrike will have some little effect on 
nenilnw for toe second Quarter, but 

°f the company are sanguine 
U» current Quarter cannot tall 
b® °!L earo*flR1 of the first three 
ttoatilKa. Studebaker still has 160.000 
Mares of common stock to tto treasury 
whidh it can distribute any time 
•tuck dividend. Plenty of money 
avmikible at opening of the money 
market at 7 per oenit. This woe the 

i y® Prevailing throughout 
I May s seas Ion. \

in i«:
Dominion Iron m Large Turn

over With Brompton Strong 
at the Finiah.

Indication* Point to Improv
ing Condition of the Rail- 

" roads.

No very striking developments were 
apparent to the St. John market tbte 
week, wad tost week’s prkxw in the 
majority of cases remained unchanged. 
In wholesale groceries, molaaaee which 
was selling at from $1.60 to $1.66 
last week, was firm this week at $166. 
Shelled walnuts dropped thirteen 
oeente. and ere now quoted at from TVc. 
to 75c. per pound. Rolled oats ad
vanced fifty cents, and now command 
$1$ a barrel.

In wholesale meats, there was a rise 
of a cent a pound on veal, and from 
one to two cents on mutton. Spring 
Lamb was quoted wt from $1$ to $16 a

Ita the city market good roll butter 
was retailed at from sixty to sixty-five 
cents a pound; tub butter from fifty- 
four to sixty. La.st week's prices for 
eggs still held firm. Potatoes were 
scarce and retailed at a dollar a peck. 
Green goods were scarce and uncer
tain.

Ooi76 Province of New Brunswick bank»Steamships Pld—74 # 66.
Brazilian—10 & 46?. 
tim Cement Pfd—26 <Q 62. 
dan Cement Com—104) ® 77%. 
Dom Iron Com—870 @ 78%; 60 ® 

7i3%; 300 Ç 78 54; 305 ® 72; 76 ff> 
78% ; 300 & 72%.

Shawtnigan- 26 @106%.; 100 106.
Bell Telephone—-5 <g> ilC6.
1937 War Loan—10.4)00 -0 94%; L* 

000 @ 94%.
Can Car Pfd-^26 ? 99.
Detroit United—,l7ti # 105%; 3 &

to dl 
and i 
or th<(By P. ia iMcOTRDY & CO.)

New York, May 6.—Indications otf 
Improving condition» for the railroads 
and the growth of entiment calling 
for their liberal treatment by the I. 
CX Q are increasing Detections of 
grain shippers from the west are 
poduting out to Washington the great 
inadequacy of ralirotul exuiipment and 
other faculties to supply present crop 
moving requirement* and the manner 
in which credit facilities are used up 
by the enforced tie-ups and storage 
of commodities.

‘ Sentiment to ta cuvas i mg that these 
Influences will y have weight and find 
reflection In the action of the Com
mission. The Àbohison reporta the 
beet year In it» history .in 1919. show
ing net earn togs of $ 16 a share. The 
.market well have «mother series of 
stock dividende to work upon today, 
some of which were expected and oth
ers having come as a surprise.

200 p. c. by Reynolds Tobacco; 10 
p. c. by Endicott Johnson, and 33 1-5 
by both Chandler and Brown Shoe 
are the most important.

In addition to their generally strong 
ixisitlon, based on greater demand 
than# production, die oil group was 
fortified yesterday by the bringing 
in of big weito by Atlantic Gulf and 
Texas Compdhy.

Granting deaaonuhly good general 
market conditions further price ap
preciation can fairly be expected from 
theee stocks. The progress of affairs 
tti Mexico to, of course, a considera
tion affecting the Mexican oils and 
Carranza's reply to the rebels tore- 
shadow» prolonged disturbance.

JAIDLAW ft Cp.

(By P. a McCURDY ft CO.)
Montreal, May ft,—The turnover on 

the Montreal exchange was laager 
this forenoon than In any forenoon 
session some day» poet, amounting to 
7.261. Of this total. Dominion Iron 
contributed the largest quota amount
ing to 1.336 «hanse, while Brompton 
gave 1.117 shores, and Breweries 
97V. Brompton made a new high 
record an-J t*teei Corporation alec 
made a new high on the movement. 
Steamships was also firm and the pre
ferred equals recent high. Nothing 
further of an authoritative character 
is heard regarding Brompton, tout thte 
story of the 10 p. c. persists and cer
tainly a measure of support de pro
vided for good reports in the present 
strength of the market The market 
for Brompton was never so good as 
at present. Wayagumaok turned ac
tive and was firm.

In certain financial quarters the 
statement to heard tlhat the bond is 
sue spoken of for Abitibi around the 
time of the annual meeting ir about 
to be announced. It is understood 
that the ’issue will be for $4.000,000 
general mortgage 6 p. c. bonde which 
will come after the existing issue of 
serial first mortgage bonds. The 
market for tli «company's stock was 
firmer, the price being as Mgh as 
64 1-4. Spanish common showed u 
somewhat firmer tone, but both the 
common and preferred are somewhat 
neglected at present. Laurenttde was 
dull.

Oh<

two weeks. Oar

6 p.c. Gold Bonds
Due lrt May, 1930.

Principal and semi-annual Interest payable Montreal, 
Toronto, St. John and Fredericton.

Denominations $1,000.

Price 99.08 and Interest yielding 6 1-8 p.c.
In view of the excellent return offered we believe the 

total issue will be sold very quickly, and would recommend 
those who wish to buy to telegraph or telephone orders at 
our expense.

quant» 
mon i

Sou

Rai106.
Ahfttibi—260 @ 4»; 176 ® 63%; 10 

ff 64
Laur Pulp—-2ô @ 93%; 120 @ 93; 

26 @ 93%.
Smelting—30 @ 26%; 76 ff> 26%; 

10 & 216%.
Wayagamack—145 @ 90; 35 ff 90%. 

- Quebec Railway—35 i<g> 82%; ti9 <@>

/
Roi

to La
wage 
n it ion

Ton

ST(Atlantic Sugar—10 @ 91%; 26 @The only change in wholesale fruits 
was in the price of grapefruits, some 
grades of which advanced fifty cent*

91
National Breweries—340 @ Sl%; 

75 @ 51%; 60 @ 51%; 316 @ 68; 1110 
& »2%.

Spanish River Gam—>160 S' 86; 50 
& 87; 26 & 86%: 116 @ 87%; 46 Iff 
87%; 20 # 88.

Spanish iRiver Pfd—86 @ 3 SI. 
Brompton—20 <8> 86%: 160 @ 86%; 

375 @ 97; 160 @ 97%; 385 & 97%; 
45 @ 97 5-8.

Aiyea Pfd—70 (S' 100.
Gan Oar—60 @ 57.
Penmans—30 @ 121%.
Bank of Commence—102 @ 190. 
Bank of Montreal—26 @ 316%; 2 

@ 21.7; 8 216.
Bank of Nova Scotia—7 @ 267. 
Royal Bank of Canada—9 @ 631; 37

UWedmee-
There was no change in the prices 

of hay and feed, nor of oils.
In hides, calfskins dropped five 

cents, and sold at fifty cents a pound. 
Washed wool was firm at fifty-five 
vents per pound.

HigITORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

at
> th

Eastern Securities Co., Limited Toronto, May 6.—Tlw grain quota- 
uons oo the Toronto Board ot Tmde 
today were as toOowe:

! 'tv’he»lt No. 1 northern.
! *?-80; ü° *■ H IT: No. «, 12.73, in 
! «tore Port William.
I v, Me„nlt"bl O*». No. 2 c.w, |1.1* 74;

\ I Ü4

Nee
Standard ... . $19.10 @ $19.15
Yellow ................ 1S.60 “ 18.65

Rice. Siam.................... 16.00 " 36.25
Tapioca......................... 103 - 0.18
Beane-

Pink eyed ................. 0.00 “ 10.00
MTilte........................ 8.00

Cream of tartar . . .0.72
Molasses...........
Pea», split, bags 
Barley, pot bags .. 6.75 
Cornmeal, gran.............. 6.25

Choice seeded . . . .0.25% “ 0.26
Seedless, 16 oz. . . 0.28
Salt, Liverpool, per 

sock ex store .. . 3.10 “ 2.16
Soda, bicarb ........... 4.76 M
Pepper ......................... 0.3V *' “
Currants........................0.23

... 0.1»
Washing soda...............0.08% “ 0.08
Cocoa .
Chocolate..................... 038 0.45
Jaw» coffee..................... 0.48 “ 0.68
Coffee, special blend. 0.47 “ 0.56
Evaporated peaches 0.27 % " 0.30
< anned Corn ..
Canned Tomatoes . 2.12%
Canned Peaches. 2’s- 3.T0 “ 3 75
Canned Peachee, 2 1-2 5.15 " 5.20

. ... 0.23 “ 0.24
.. 0.00 M 0.00 
.. 0 65 “ 0.75
.. 6 40 “ 0.46
.. 089 '* 0 f2

“ 0.78
" 0.88 
*• 0.75

recula 
day's 
at ml 
when 
oral c 
a few 
Sale»

James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

.193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.%'•

8.26
S 230.0.75 Tra<

•tofmei
mark»
trenu,
euatah
reduce

Menchants Bank—3 & 200%; 4 @ 
a 99%.

Public ITtdlitdee were dull and practi- 
com-

. 0.00 • 1.65 

. 8.50 - 8.76
store Port

cally unchanged. Steamships 
mon »old mostly at 76 but was not 
active. The demand for Dominion 
Steel Corporation which céiroled the 
price up to 72 5-8 to believed to toe In 
anticipation of a much better market 
for the security which will be gtiven 
in exchange for this stock. Steel of 
Canada was unchanged.
Sugar neglected and Breweries firm 
at 52 1-4. Bank clearings continue 
larger than for the eormspomidtinjg per
iod of a year ago, those for the first 
week of May being over $160^000,000 
and showing an increore of upwards 
otf $16,000.000. In Toronto the clear
ings showed an increase of 54 p. c.

ABITIBI ISSUE TO
ROYAL SECURITIES

I «ore. No. 2 yeWow ooml-
' »2*23, track Toronto, prompt ship-

Oanadian Corn feed, nominal. 
Manitoba Barley, in «tore Fort Wil- 

IJoan. No. 2 c.w., $,1.82 1-2; No*4 c.w- 
$1^65 1-2; re)ectFv $1.67; feed, $L61. 

Ontario Wheat, No. 1, $2.00 to $2.0b;
| ^°- $1.98 to $2.01 f.oJb. shipping
1 points, ncc-onl my to «mights; No. »,
; *1.92 to 11.93; No. 1 spring, $2.02 to 
'$2.03; No. 2. $L»S to $2.01; No. 3, 

$1.95 to $12.01.
Ontario Oats, No. 3, $3.06 to $10)7, 
Bnri«y, manta*, $1.S6 to $1,87. 
Buckwheat, $1.76

7.00 Afternoon Sales
Steamships Com—40 S 76; 10 ff 

76%.
Steamships Pfd—56 (0 84%; 25 ® 

84%.
Brazilian—160 @ 42.
Gan Cement Com—26 (ft 66%-.
Steel Canada Com—75 @> 77%.
Dom Iron Pfd—6 ^ 78.
1937 W-ar Loan—5500 ff 94%; 800 

ff 94*%; 9000 & 84%.
:1926 War Loan—2500 @ 94%; 4000 

@ 96.
Montreal *Power—76 & 84%.
Toronto Rly—2 ff 44.
Detroit United—35 ff 105%
Abitibi—300 @ 64; 226 @ 64%; 125 

ff 64%.
(ten. Electric—15 ff> 104%.
Riordon-—36 ff> 154.
Be C. Fish—5 <gi 55; 45 @ 66; 3 

6 56.
Quebec Railway—60 Q 33 ; 36 & 

22%; 35 @ 23%
Atlantic Sugar Com—1IC6 ff 91%; 

10 @ 91%.
Breweries Com—340 (ft 52; 25 S 

62%.
Span Rivr Goto—46 @ 87; 26 @ 

86%.
Span Rhrr Pfd—4̂5 @ 130%; 6 @

6.35

MINING MARKET
SOMEWHAT DULL" 29 Montreal, May 6.—Hie Royal Securi

ties Corporation have purchased the 
new issue of $4,000,000 of the Abitibi 
Power and Paper Co.'s 6 per cent, gen
eral mortgage staking fund bonds. 
This marks the final step In the capi
tal reorganization of itihe company. 
The new financing will provide the 
capital required for the completion of 
the company’s extensive development 
programme now well underway, which 
aims to make the company one of the 
biggest factors on the continent to the 
field of newsprint manufacturera,

Pool

aTSc
aod oi 
sundry 
chemin 
their ■ 
side »

Atlantic •Montreal. May 6.—The mining mar
ket le somewhat oo the dull side and 
price changes are small, with a tend
ency a little on the easy side. Quota
tions: Atia», 16; Dome, 150; Moneta, 
10; Teck HL, 16 1-2: West Dome, 8; 
Adauac, 3 1-4; Mining Corporation. 
196; Pet Lake. 15 1-2; Dome Ext., 
17 3-4; Holly, 610; Mdntyre. 199; 
Krlst, 9 1-2; We-i Tree. 6; Beaber, 
48; Nipisslng. J.,085; Temtak. 40; 
Dome Lake. 7; Keora. 19 1-2; Schu
macher, 301; V. N T . 18; Vac. Gas. 
23; La Rose, 41; Ophir, 3; Treeeway,

0.40
0»4

Prunes . 0.24

0 50 0.66
The

/ that tl
cent a 
monta, 
funds 
ported 
tlona f 
year, t

either 
volum< 

On t 
discusi

centrai

mercht
textile;

The

to $11-80.
R(to. No. 2v $2.16 to $2.20.
Pea-s No. 2. $3X0 according to 

freights outside.
Ontario Fleur, nwernment standard 

Montreal, in Jute bag», $10.80; Toronto 
$10.80.

Manitoba Flour, government stand
ard, not quoted.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont- 
iimiI shorts. $58: bran, $51; good feed 
fljpt. $3.75 to $4.00.
■JPflD'. baled, track Toronto, car lota, 
WA 1. $30 *o $31; No. 2, uxfcxttk $26

'• 1,95
“ 2.18 BANK OF ENGLAND 

WEEKLY STATEMENT
i :.y

LONDON OIL MARKETDates.. .
Figs.............................
Tea, Oolcng.............
Nutmegs................
Cassia......................
Cloves, ground. *w. .. 0.75
Ginger, ground.............C.34
Shelled Walcute .... 0.70 
Phelled Alniondt . 0.62 
walnuts, lb 
Filberts ....
Almonds

88.London, May 6.—Hae weekly state
ment of Bank of England shows the 
foil-owing changes:

Total reserve decreased 3,230,000 
pounds. Circulation increased 3.232,- 
U00 pounds.

Bullion increased 1,906.
Other securities increased 4,626,- 

000 poundn.
Public deposits increased 2,747,000 

pounda Other d-epoeits decreased 
5,962.000 pounds.

Notes reserve klecroaeed 3,251,000 
pounds.

Government securities decreased 
4,495,000 pounds.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to LlabMtty is 14.47 per cent.; last 
week It was 16.44 per cent.

Rate of discount 7 per cent.

London, May 6.—Calcutta Hnoeed, 
43 pounds, Iks.; Linseed oil 55s.

Petroleum, American refined, 2s. 
1 3-4d.

Spirits, 2s, 2 3-4d.
Rosin, American strained, 58s.; type 

“G” 64s.
Tallow. Australian, 90s.

NEW YORK FUNDS

Montreal. May 6.—-New York funds 
are unchanged at 10 1-2 per cent, 
premium.
quoted at $4.26 1-2 for demand amd 
$4j37 1-2 for cablet.

Sterling to Montreal is0.67
Peomoni..0.00 0.34

iw,~car lots, $16 to $17... 0.00
.. 0.00 0.33
.. 0j00 " 15.10

- 14.20 
“ 13.00

0.80 IB]
Brompton—35 ff 97; |0O ff 96%; 

380 (ft) 96%.
Can Cotton—10 @ 91 
Penman’s Ltd—30 @ 104%

WHEAT BOARDFlour, Man., bbl.
Flour. Out., bbl..........0.00
Rolled oats . ............0.00

Meats, Its.
WILL CONTINUE

Western .. . 
Country . .
Butchers’ ..

Veal.................
Mutton............
Pork.....................

Winnipeg, Man.. May 6. — James 
Stewart, chairman of the Canadian 

j Wheat Board, makes the eitatennent 
that the value of the participation 
certificates will be not lets than 40 
cents iper bushel. He says that the 
wheat has not all been marketed by 
the farmers, and It is difficult to esti
mate closely the quantity remaining In 

: their hands. Continuance of the 
j Wheat Board is expected in view of 
' the fact that the European

(McDougall and Cowans)
Montreal, May 6, 1920.

Bid Ask. 
.............................M% 64%

0.15 MS lend .Tig

3%’s v 
cent o’ 

Total 
$13.350 

Old I

.... 0.12 “ 0.16
0.16 6.18 Abitibi

Brazilian L H end P.. 62 
Brompton
Oa -nad a Ca r.....................53
Canada Gar Pfd................
Can Cement ................ 76% 76%
Canada Cemehl Pfd. ..
Can Cotton . . .
Detroit United 
Dom Bridge ... .
Dom Conners.. .
Dom Iron Pfd . .
Dom Iron Oom. . ..71%
Dom Tex Oom .. . 128
I.aureutlde Paper Co.. .93%
MacDonaild Com...................
Ml L H and P..........84%
Penmanto Limited .. 121 122
Quebec Railway .
Riordon...............
Shaw W and P Co. .105% 306%
Span River Com.. . 86%
Span River Pfd............... 130%
Steel Co Can Com. .. 77%
Toronto Rails .
Wayagamack .. 89% 90

.... 0.12 ’• 0.17 
. .. 0.16 “ 0.29 42%

06% 96% N. Y. QUOTATIONS0.250.22 56
RetailCountry Produce 9(2 cadi.( McDougall and Cowans)

New York. May 6, 1920. 
Open High Low Close 

Am Beet Sug 95 96 94 % 94%
100 hAm Oar Fdy . 133% 336% 332% 132% 
58 Am. Loco. . 96% 97% 96% 96%
7,8 Am. Sugar. 331% 1131%' 1130% 130% 
72 Am Smelt... 61% 6l!% 60% 60%

129 I Am Steel Fdy 42% 44% 42% 43%
9gaz Am. Woolen. -112 112% 111% 111%
38% Am. Tele. . 94%.............................
g4% Anaconda. .. 68% 58% 67% 58

Amer. Can. . 43 44 42% 42%
25 Atchison. . 80% 80% 80% 80%

Balt and O . 34 34% 33 33
Bald Loco.. 11.9% 120% 116% 116% 

87 Beth Steel. . 97 98 95% 96%
181 B. R. T. .; 13% 13% 13% 18%
77% Chew and O. 53% 53% 63 63

/Chino.................. 32% 33% 32% 33%
Cent Leath . .74% 74% 72% 78% 
O. P. R. . .116%.............................

N. Y. COTTON MARKET C*uclble su. i46 hs% mo mo
Erie Com . . 12% 13 12% 18
Ot North Pfd. 74% 76% 74% 75%
Oen Motor* . 31% 31% 30 30%
Ot North Ore. 35% 37 35% 37
Indus Alcohol 86% 88 86 86%
Sttrombecg . .80 80 78% 78%
Pan American 90 99 % 97% 98
Inepir Copper 63% 53% 63% 63%
Kenne Copper 27% 27% 27% 27%
Lehigh Valley 42% 42% 42 42
Mer Mar Pfd. 86 87 % 86% 87%
Mex Petro.. 180% (183% 178% 178% 
Midvale Steel 45% 46 45 46
Mtos Parific.. 24% 26% 24% 36%
NY NH and H 30% 30% 29% 30%
N Y Central 71% 71% 70% 70%
North Pa
National Lead 82% 82% 81% 81i%
Pennsylvania. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Ptr Steel Car KM 102 100% 100%
Reading Com 86% 67% 85% 85%
Republic Stl. 98% 99% 97% 97%
Royal Dutch. 113% 116% «L13 114%
9t. Paul .. 35% 3f>% 35 35%
South. Ptudflc 96% 96% 96% 95%
South Rly.. .21% 02% 21% 01%
SloBa............... 70% 70% 70 70
Studebaker 82% «3% 80% 80%

7716 Union Pacific iin«%
U 9 Steel Com 96%
U S Rubber .102
Utah Copper. 70 71 70 71
Westinghouse 49% 49% 49% 40%
U S Steel Pfd 107% 10f7% 107% 107% 
WWye Ovid. 19% 19% 19 19%
Sinclair Oil.. 37 37% 36% 36%
8u<n Motors .13% 14% 63% 34%

Butter-
Roll.................
Tub..............

Turkey ............
Pow*.....................
Potatoes, barrel
Kgg* case ................ 0.43
Eggs, fresh. ..

. ... 0,60 " 0.65

.... 6.54 ’* 0.60
.. 0.00 ’• 0.50

. ..0.50
. . .0.00

... 90% 91
-.105% 105% govsn>

meats have practically decided to 
stand together on purchases.

0.55 1
8.00 57 30.45
0.50. .0.48

Green Gk Retail
. 0.40 MORE ACTIVITY 

IN STOCK DEALS
Tomatoes 0.50
Green peppers (lb.).. 0.00 

.. 0.10 
. .0.50

0.40

^ JibSwiss Charü 
Apples, per peck 
Cabbag» (lb).. ..
'Mishrooms .
Mint and Parsley 
Onions (lb.)
Potatoes per peck . .0.00 
Maple sugar, per lb.. 0.45 “ 0.50
itadishes, per bunch. 0.00 
Lettoce, per head . . 0.00 - 0.10

0.70 " 0.75
. 0.00

0.12
0.76

,0.16 0.18 treal. May 6.—Stxwks showed a 
trend end many scored mafcer- 

sains in today’s trading on the 
local exchange. Activity was greater 
than for some time, four stocks furn
ishing hotter than a thousand shares 

oh to the market. These were 
AbitiH new- stock; Dominion Steel. 
Breweries and Brompton. Abitibi 
made a good gain; Breweries and 
Brompton added a fraction each and 
Dominion Steel held unchanged. Large 
gainers were Forgings with five points 
Penman's, with 2 1-2 points, including 
the dividend; Abitibi and Spanish 
BEver with 1 3-2 points each. Weaker 
stocks were F!»hh$s, down 1 14 
points to 55 -L-2; Ames preferred down 
a full point to 100; Steamships down 
a point at 76, and Tucketts lost a 
point st 50. The bank stocks were to-

trading: Listed. 10,578; bonds

23% 
. . .11941.00 1.25 As Old 

As Emotion—
0.05 0.10

0.10 0.15 as1.00
qu0.10 44

Motion Pictures attract the millions because 
pirations'and11,6 £““t,on8^ man, his as-

SSHSSsmï
good investment.

Writ, at floe for full particules. Add re*—

:k . .
< arrets per
Beets, per pec
Cucumbers ...

0 50
0.30 " 0.35 8U1

. .. 0.30 
. 0.00 
.. .05

u.40
0.25

Celery 
1 " nips, per peck 
Purple top turnips 
( ranberries, per qt
Rhubarb .....................
spinach, per peck . 
Strawberries

(McDougall and Cowans) 
Cotton0.08 High Low Close

January ................... 35.48 PMO 35.12
May
July ... .
October 
December

0.18 020 SirConvenience of Clients
Accurate accounting and regular 
dètailed statement for Clients form 
an integral part of this Company’s 
methods.

. .0.20 0.35 . . 40.90 40.50 40.50
...........38.73 38,23 3823

:i6.46 36.51 
... -35^98 35.66 36.68

ive0.00 0.60
0 40 0.50 M

Fruits, eta
G re pt*fruk
Messina Lemons . . 0.00 
Cal. Oranges . . 6.00 10.00
Apples—

Western box 
Bananas, per in . . 0.09 0.10
Peanuts, roaatea .. 0.20 •• u.28
New Egypt. Onions 10.00 “ 11.00

Fieh.
(tespereaux. each .. 0.00 0.06
Lobster...............
Cod. medium.
Finnan baddies 
Haddock.. . .
Halibut, fresh .
Salmon............
Mackerel.............

Smoked salmon.

.... 7.00 “ 8.00
CHICAGO PRICES..6.00 i m(McDOUGALL ft COWANS.) 

Chicago, May 6. — Corn. May. 
$1.88 3-4; July, $1.7U 5-8; •September, 
$1.62 5-8.

Pork. May, $25.00; July $36.65. 
Lard, May, $20^0; July, SBhlO, 
Rtba, July. $18.85.

4.50 5.50

r

Royal Securities
CORPORATION
LIMITED

S. Heater

75% 76% 76% 76%

THE BANKERS 
H9UST GCMBXNY

1 HuéOffieuï 
MONTREAL. . . 0.00 

.. 0.00

.. 0.06
. . 0.00

0.35
0.18 High Ijow Oioee 

189 188% 188%
167% 171% 
168% 362%

Authorised
Capitals

$1,000,000

S»0.20 May
0.18 July .......................... 172

September............. 163
Oats

0.00 Nelsons"™0.35 ST. JOHN, N.B.. . .0.30 0.35 s MERCHANTS BANK BLDG, ST. JOHN.
0.00 0.19 May 

July
September . . . 78%

. .106% 303% .104% 
- - 98% 92% 92%

W
0.00 0.07
0.00

Oysters (quart) . . 0.00
Clame, (quart)...........0.00 mm040 76 111» 118 lflA

97 96% 96
J0C 99% 99%

1.00
0.40 WEEK’S CLEARINGS

WESTERN BANKS
------ WE OFFEIHay and Feed FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT38.00 “ 40.00Hav per ton 

Straw per too ... .2000
Bren, per ton.............. 0.0)
Shorts
Oats, per bushel. . .1.30

Maritime Telegraph
and Telephone Co,

7 puc. Preferred Stock 
Price $10 ■ share.

T. B. McCURDY & CO.
105 Prince William St.

BUY VICTORY BONDS
" eo.oo

0.00 ■' 72.90 McDOUGALL & COWANS
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Olden executed on all Exchange».

Winnipeg . „ . 
Bdmention.. .. . 
Saskatoon .. .. 
Moose Jaw.. .. 
Prince Albert .. 
Brandon.. . .. .

..$57.169.753 
.. .. 5,960,297

............ 2v656,592
.. .. 1,705,664
.... 542,762
». .. 9MJO07

1.35 Sttil the 
for the m

►Oils
. . 0.00Palacme .

RoyaLite .
"Premier’ motor gaso 0.00

Hide»
Green hides......................0.14
Salt hides.......................0.16
Valtelstoa, per lb. ., 9,00
Wool, washed............. 0 00
Wool, unwashed .... 0.00

0.30
O.W) 0.27 NOTICE.

0.8S
My wife, BXleen B. Monahan, having 

left my bed and board without cause, 
twill not be 
contracted by her.

Dated May fifth, A. D. 19S0.
JOHN F. MONAHAN.

22 Sheep skins ful wooled 1.60 M 3.9# 
Sheep sktoa cUpps and

lambs., ............
Rough tallow
Rendered tallow ... 0.08

Andw0.23 le tor
0.50 . .0.20 - 

.. 0.00 - 9.94
M 0.19

0.30

I0.60 St. John, N. B.0 40

f .4
1Î 1;

Wc Offer

PROVINCE or 
NEW BRUNSWICK

6 p. c.

TEN YEAR BONDS
Dated May 1, 1920. Due May 1, 1930.

-AT------  - -:m, -

99.08 to yield 6 1-8
This is an exceptional opportunity to invest surplus 

funds. ' jg—k.. f

J.il. Robinson & Sons
St John, N. B. Fredericton, N. R.

St John City
51-2 p.c Debentures

In Denomination of $500 '

To Yield 5 3-4 p. c.
10, 20 and 40 Years Expiry

Apply, CHAMBERLAIN’S OfHCf

1
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“The National Smoke1*Wilsons

bachelor
Still the most 
for the money C.

w>

/“■■ V
: - "" s -- - ■ —1. - - 1 1920 It

FINANCIAL NEWS— LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE | CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING—
-

T .CONTINUED.
f FINANCIAL BRIEFS I PRICES SHADED FEW 
1------------------------ 1 POINTS AT CLOSE

Bankers I f-2 cat per word and. imertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveON •»d Where They Are abaft end «ufced that hq 

In a wtrelunaSECURE 
STUDEBAKER STOCK

*»

No. t. TO LETwee (km ee
at New Tot*.

Ben. Me. Mer i 
(«uk W.W0 grots tom)

IM WANTEDi No. If.(Prlrate Win to F. a. McCurdy * 
Cto.)

New York, Mae 6.—Book of HotThis Stock is Not for Sale at 
v^pywherc Near Current 
Levels.

v T?.**T~rfo" Nor 1st to

ÎW«2îeTmKT
WANTED — Female cook 

institution. Apply

Grant, Superintendent, AW 
deen Hospital, New Glasgow,

Call Money on Easy Terms 
But Market Turned Little 
Reactionary.

P«»toon 0» Tom Stetnubtp (to. jwdPOHT OF ST. JOHN
Mo» 7. ISSU

Arrived WednvsOaycommon «toc* dlrMand of 10 ». c. b yrtomprccntm of the «trike at fin 
: veneris, wto8, 8. Montoaâm, (IS, leody, Ijott- FOR SALEAtrfotoon eeroed 116 68 e riiere on own of Newtoimdlead 

bare been ont tor imocommon «took la ISIS, aenhwt SSJ8 
tn ISIS.

Oovemor Held lag, of «he Fedora) He 
serve Board, tells state and national 
bonkers that the Board is powerless 
to discontinue per cleanmoe ruling, 
and relief uvudt come from Congress 
or the Courts.

■Chandler Motor Oar Company de
clare steak dividend of S3 1-3 p, o.

Canadien PaoISc declared regular 
quarterly dividend of * 14 p. c. on com
mon stock.

Southern Reeds ask tor »0jS p c to- 
increased freight rates In order to earn 
6 ». c. on capital.

Railway exeoutlvee to dtsouss equip, 
ment needs today with senate Inter 
state Commerce Commission.

Représentât Ivre of TeltUe Workers 
In Lawrence Maas., demand 00 p a 
wage Increase, 44-hoar week and recog
nition of the union.

Twenty industrials up .14
Twenty rails up .66.

New Yoffc May 6 —One rensun trad 
«1 Itte 1» sell Btudebsfcer Is because 

I ®t3*ro1 of the Company k# in ifoe 
■<r©et, but aometlmM this Belling to 

j overdone, ft foot wMdh was exeouill- 
ftad Wednesday afternoon. We bave 
L*ar?*d J** over 100.000 eharw of 

- otudebnkei' Ccmmioii have natsael
°' hiring houses during 

the break of the lost 
rorthermoio Uils «took is not for 

S at «n/where near current levels, 
min other words these -two houses alone 

■eve one-elxth of the total outstanditag 
conwnon share» ■capital. Studebaker 
eerned ful1 rear dividend on 60.000,COO 
oomnwa stock In the first quarto Of 

; 2;/*r *7 possible the railroad !
strike will have some little effect on : 
aornln» tor the second quarter, but 
officials of the company are eamgulne 
the currmK quarter cannot toll m.Wi 
below earotog-i of the first three 
tonnvthia Studebaker still has 160.000 
wares of common stock to tto treasury 
wbicfli it can distribute any time as » 
■tock dividend. Plenty of money -woe 
avmllable at opening of -the money 
tnartcet at 7 per court. This wae the 

i prevailing throughout 
I bay a sessloxk. \

Habfax, C POS, gênerai oorga 
Arrived Thursday

(By F. R MoOUBDY A OO.)
6—Although can 

to good supply with
nwinced today. The ocafl abort»*» 
had been eo leereewd by the atrtha ■ FOR »AI.B-N>.pb«w, ran.

WURti, Ibi Marly no* Lon» l-V4c. 
tnmbMitoo, In; Dunleg*» lfcc; (Man 

®*®*tberrles, /< ench. 
A. J, Gorham, Brown e Fixât X R

Now To*. May 
remained Llunswidi no tocreaee in the rate this afternoon, 

the market turned a little reactionary 
and prices were <haded a point or 
two In most issue*. Profit taking 
tin wvldeoce in the oil stocka with the 
exception of Atlantic Gulf which con- 
tinued to reflect Its Mexican oil $e- 
vetopmciuto ar.-i gained over 10 potato 
more on the day.

Pan American and Mexican Pate, 
eeftd off thin afternoon, bn* nervert.be- 
lesathe most expression» -were to the 
effect that the probable outing of the 
Carra ma regime to Mexico will be of 
advantage to American In toasts. The 
steel stocks went off and Baldw'fn ateo 
tort oomsldprrflble ground with Itr 
umratt elasticity.

While it As rem-v.eed tbnt the situa
tion has its elements of danger and 
needs careful nurdnit, market observ
ers are recovering from tfbe extreme 
peprimlefm wh-Vh marked their exprès- 
atoms a week mro awd admitting that 
tlhena are tone «Id-mem*» of hopeful- 
newsi Belles 919,600.

ttoati: purdboeere were put on
tert*a. Wm Thomson <unI Oo. Ltd
Î£***»ï. C B, bri; tt, HuebSkg»:
BS01. tMuodnaald, loulsburg. C B ; etr 
Fnraee« ttoutUlur, 41, Teed, Wur- 
mouth, N 8; „ VtHluk, ,^ .
Bridgetown, N S; eux Arawina, 3L 
Brew. Advocate, N 8; nob L c M, OB 
Clury, HarbcrrvUle. N 8.

Cleared Thuradty
OneEtvriee—Str Fremoe, Boutlller 

«1. Teed, Weymouth, N H ; etr Votin' 
«, 66, Lewie, Bridgetown. N S ; etr 
Xeftib (hum, 1177, MnKUmon, WtrV 
pwt. N 8; Bril otareac,. Tmlhen, 26, 
TYwheu, Melogbte River. N B; eiux 
Am wane, 34, Drew, Advocate, N 8. 

BRITISH PORTS
London. May 6—89d, ellr Grampko 

Montrée). ’

■y e ration honte WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; beatOuniers «6 Navlgetlon VJVO

wages; steady 
Work Apply Standard oftoe

(Reported to the U. ». HydroerieMt
OfBce.)

Jfey t, «boot SO mtiei a by W 
(meg) Of South Pane tightetrlft the 
waterlogged barge Flanmu la taw 
broke adrift

April 10, ht 61 97 N. km 4 06 W, 
e m-aig attached to eubmerged wredh

PERSONALS.1 two weeks.
Dahufacturwr WANTS rapra 

eeutatlve to nail go shoe minuta Otoe 
«•and notion trade. A4 «reel .B. W. 
fiornemann Cor», Paterion, N. i.

, WANTED 
Standard.

ixooâyT Cheer up. The qu* ef
oent to you ferM

Gurpoct, Toronto.
age. — offloe tour. Apply

May 1, let 46 40, km 47. an laefeaa.ble Montreal,
- ‘ Btlkatahawin Teaebera* Agency, Re 
glna. E. W. Hlnkeon, M. A- Manager.

WANTED^oiri or aMdlo-aaed Wo 
man tor general kouenrurk. No wath- 

Ag-,|7 Mra. Mulbolland, 1» 
Lbarlee 8t, Off Garden.

NOTICE
TENDERS.Annual Meeting qf the

^rr^p^i^t^-rg hy^eTS^'^rr-

at Four o'clock, p.m. «7^ uli u ^ ^
A. W. McMACKTN Litv^ri ^V^i#»H°?15ngT^0*,rd of 

gecretary-Treeeurar. t
Bt. John, N. B, May 4th. 1920. to be eooocnpaaüod by «

«jonsd bank cheque, amount •* fol-

For the whole -work, one rthouaend 
™Pn!L,5iâ •«rtion of the work. 6 
Percent, of the amount of 1 on dor.
tariïr luoovttod 9109 not oeoee-

.|fiS*d,n‘Uo" - w •»-«

The . t^ra|ThloDu«

Fred P. HI kin, 107 Lri»rit?8t.

tem1; Ct“wUUl 8‘

WANTED—Two or three first cIm*
roferoî™ rl,IU Mu,< -■«»«
rererenoei Apply to Uunbar Enmi-,
* *Wmdry Co., Woodstock, N. r

WANTED TÔ SUV— PuTpTeTioiô 
leadj any where, from 100 emwe and el, 
ward.. Writ. P. o. Box 09., 8“„S,

> 1-8 p.c. FOREIGN FORTS 
Manoheeter, May 0—A,vd 

Manchester Dtvletoaix St. John. N B 
Newport Neva Va. May 6-Arvd 

■tar Aitkirah (Ik.) HalKbx. 
^jNew^Yotk, May 6—Ard, eoh Wapiti,

n®u^°3 AT™., M«y 2-Arv,l etour 
Oimdlan Spinner. Katifex

Hoohelega In
. 3ihe ”teemer Htach-etega amriived ye.»- 
terday momilng with a ,-.-,rgo of ecu) 
rot Die Domtnkm Goal Company.

Hera For Grain
8 Panashut docked etn ye.

Sb^wm ,baîi“t a'; McU «-'« wimrt.
Sae will Load a oaigo >f grain ter

i-Mroese Withy : re u.o lccS

STOCKS FOLLOWED 
UNCERTAIN COURSE

e believe the 
Id recommend 
one orders at

"PhoneWeduce-

ALBERTA BONDS
SOLD AT 101.57

High " at Opening, Wavering 
at Midday, and Heavy at 
the Close.

I TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS P>

Limited Edmonton, May 6. — Hon. C. R 
MltchelL Alberta Provincial 
Hirer, emimoumces that tihe Province of 
Alberta |2,000/)00 three-year 6 per 
cent, bond»1 have been awarded to a 
syndicate composed of the Dominion 
Securities Corporation. A. B. Am 
OOri and Wood, Qundy ft Co^ art a 
of 101,67. The bond 
Canada, and New York, end the sale la 
considered very satisfactory. Proceeds 
of the sale Issue will be devoted ex
clusively to provincial telephone con
struction

Trees-
Toronto, May 6.—The grain quota

tions oo the Toronto. Board of Trade 
today were as fodloww:

I eoWh*Mt No. 1 northern. 
W»°: No. 2. 12.77; Not «. 12.73, to 
■tore Fort William.

1 v, M“rl,tob“ Ctath No. 2 c.w, 61.1» 74; 
■ ! No. 2 o.w, 61,16 7-8; No. 1 fee*

B- I

New York, May -Stocks were dr 
reigulaifl-y higher at the opening of to
day’s market, wavering or uncertain 
at mid-day, and heav) at the doee, 
when realizing for protate caused gen
eral cancellation of gains tn ail but 
a tea of the more speculative Issues. 
Sales amounted to 900,000.

Trading was animated by the same 
'nfmences whitch have diverted the 
markst from 1-te recent downward 
troua, but lack of public Intwreerts or 
•utftal-ned Ibull'kih leadership, finally 
reduced the dealing to slénder dlme-n-

•9
F. NBH. mtODIB,

4* Prtnoeet et., SL ia<V. ft.193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

'fi
Furness Lineare payable In IN THE SUPREME 6oURT,

KING'S BENCH OIVIMON 
In the metier of the D'ltraMI
A,5,,!teL. c<m,P«"y. Limited 
end Ite Wlndlngup Under the 
Winding-up Act end Amend
ing Aeta.

OFUT°HB uwii^TOM ^Vnm CM

SoZS ! eSJ^r m'“” A#PS; Æ
BL°nRi^R thet the Nar"
coneldered and peeeed, end I do here- ;------- -----------------
by appoiju Fridey, the 2Hw day of „ WANTED—s,wlng 15;- 
Mey, A. D., 1820, at my Ohandwtw In *°od Plain (look for Boy»" 1 

,Pu**1*r building, to the city of Hwm* R"« Ht. John, N. B.
Satat John, et the hour of eleven 
o clock in the forenoon to nam the 
1400168101-0 aoourrt: declare the final 
dividend; rattle the LI<niMator"e ré
munération : direct the taxation of 
co«t« or eettlo the amount* thereof 
and for the dleoharwe of the neld 
Liquidator* ; AND I DO FURTHER DIRECT that thl. Oder and e^lnt- 
nient be pobllehed In three Irene, of 
Stand art Daily Newepaper pobllehed 
In the QUj of Saint John.
18M ^ th° 2<Mh d,y 01 Aprl1' A D- 

(Sgd.) H. A. McKEOWN. C. J ,
K. B. Dlv.

New Service Ope ne 
The new eervtce by tin. Mdor-Domje 

ft” Line to the Went Coart of Afridn 
will be opened by the «leitner MeP

ed during the winter thorn st.
n a, S*o 1! From Bermuda 
a M S P Cauwquet It edieduled to 

leave Bermuda thh oronihy for St 
dobet^ «raw

WANTSD,—Lithographic Trenefer- er and otfrat Prrewman Pernw^ 
position for oomawtwnt workmen 
n™ ■ft?" •™pw1en<'« wKh hero», „t

go™ wgraXiriSL o,,,,-d"tlo',’■
Bros., IV-mirtSil, Winnipeg.

From London To London From W. 
via Halifax via Halifax St Johft

April 17.......Kanawha..................May 8
eton» Port

I L»ra. No. 2 yellow ooml-
' »2*23, track Toronto, ipnoanpt etoip-

Oanadian Oom feed, nominal. 
Manitoba Barley, in store Fort Wdl.

! Joni. No. 2 c.w., $il.82 1-2; No*4 c.w, 
I1A6 1-2; re>ect?v $1.67; feed, $L61. 

Ontario Wheat, No. 1. $2.00 to $2.01?;
; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01 f.oJb. shipping 
1 points, according to «relight»; No. », 
i 81.92 to 61.93; No. 1 eprlng, 62.02 to 

62.00; No. à. 6L98 to 62.01; No. 3, 
61.95 to 6G.01.

Ontario Oats, No. 3, 69.06 to |U)7, 
BnrlT)', maMtg, $1.85 to 61.87. 
Buckwheat 61.76

Manchester Liners, Ltd.tffer QUOTATIONS ON
MONTREAL CURB From W. 

St. John
... .May 8

From Man. To Man, 
via Halifax 

April 18.... Man Brigade
Poole again eseayec to eflewtto the 

more popular deeueo of the Industrial 
<livbutton, especially steel», equipment 
aud ollsi later taking up ehtppings and 
Eundry spécial* iee comprising the 
chemical and fert'U-fzer groupe, but 
tlieJr operations failed to enttfst out
side support.

The money market was easier In 
tnat the supply of call monwy at 7 per 
cem at all times exceeded require
ments. but further contraction of time 
funds and mere bant'a paper was re
ported. in a survey of general ©omit 
tiens for the first four months of the 
year, the local Federal Reserve Bank 
expiessed the opinion that “very lit
tle progress towards a reduction of 
either commodity prices or credit voi- 
volumef’ has been made.

On the other hand, there was much 
discussion among banker» with mer
cantile connections of the "deflation'' 
now under way at leading business 
centres of the country. This move
ment is finding expression, they say, 
in wholesale and retail offerings of 
merchandise particularly high priced 
textiles and leathers.

ice or Montreal, May *.—Quotations an the 
local curb stocks give: Ameu^Holden 
Tiro* Gammon at 39 to 44; Black Lake 
Commons M to 16 1-2; Canadian 
Woolens. 48 to 61; OubamOamadian 
Preferred, 76 to 78> and Common, 88 
to 4L

L«*d at Hlllaboro
atoZ,^°0n!r 1 L >>*<d
« Gloucreter, Maae., on Tnr | v, f. 
Turin, Island with aati. \ .
^jvging «ri» «be go,™ to Kite- 
New' Haven. ** ^

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Llnea

•n and
IndustrialFURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.

JNSWICK Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel Main 2616 - - Bt. John, N. B.

ai drawing aervouot and expensois Thnr„^‘dtrvelnp nMTTnv^: 
wtoh tbto line. Apply H. C. MmtdoEa. 
tko Royal Hotel, st. .lob,,. New „ 
wick, from Saturday till Monday.

WANTED

to $1.80.
Rff». No. 2,, $2.16 to $2^0.
Pens,, No. 2, $3X0 according to 

freights outside.
Ontario Flour, nwernment standard 

Montreal, in jute bag», $10.80; Toronto 
$30.80.

Manitoba Flour, (government stand
ard, not quoted.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont
real short.», $58: bran, $51; good feed 
fl«n. $3.75 to $4.00.
■JWfty. baled, track Toronto, cor lota, 
im 1. $30 to $31; No. 2, mixed, $26

«•Had far Now York 
ad, hM v-ridvtd werd

tmm Winder, N 8 for N.,„ York. 
Hlalaolut Out Soon 

8 S Heteclu,. 2900, OMrtato Robert, 
•on. Houston Line, which has Isfrn Ending bunlker ^ JZniatarg
Rh”VeF,tenlay ““'«W toT « John. 
She », expected hero tûndght or flex, 
llvxlay morning to -P hi,tü laud 
at ballant and wlU toad «No 3 
berth for South AniM-tom nor,, Mo_

KS”®dy’ Ud" aTe «le I,real 
agente The next ealitog of the Hou» 
(ta Une for Souri, Amertoam i»r>.

o£ 0,8 S 8 Honorioua from

COMMUTATION FARES I
HAVE ADVANCED.

Gapt
night

B Ct Increase on All Canadian Railway 
Une* Dates from May 1st.

Effective May 1st Commutation 
fares have advanced on all Canadian 
Railwaye, end patrons at the Canadian 
National Railways have been advised 
that ten trip tickets purchased prior 
to May let will not be honored, but 
should bo handed tn to the nearest 
ticket agent, eo that refund of the 
unused portions may be obtained.

Patrons are a ko advised that this 
increase in commutation fare® applies 
to ten trips, fifty tripe and echodansf 
forty trip tickets. Ten trip tkiket.3 
are limited to three months, instead 
of one year as heretofore, while regu
lar fifty trip end scholars’ forty trip 
tickets ere limited to One month.

All who ere holding these tickets 
either to the nearest ticket agent, or 
once put them In line for redemption, 
etth« rto the neareta ticket agent, or 
to the General Panranger Department 
Moncton.

5H Automobile nalwvnwji. 
î^vi,7itiVX1>erkll<:e I>ref«rred. Writ*l BONDS I bdt FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

fRM HALIFAX *Due May 1, 1930.

r— iM.'-apt;
SCHOOI FOR NURStfc —«.p™,

Li L*ai*. aPI,,7 for uppl.catlos an#d information to the Sup" 
intend cot.

pewRwu.
Si. Kit® Dominies Si. VfncsoC 

Si. Lucia
Trinidad and Dtmarars

MtTLHNIMG TO
Si. John. N. B,

^ * N B . April 27th. 1920.

of May, 1929, at 4 p. m.
L. P. D. TILLEY, 
Managing Director.

iw.-car tots, 610 to 617.

WHEAT BOARDielfl 6 1-8
■tunity to invest surplus
I»- ' £=~ a

WILL CONTINUE MAILS. FABglNOERS. FBEIONT.The bond market gave a /better ac
count of itself than the stock list, 
representative industrials and rails 
lend/ng higher, with a further recov
ery In Liberty issues, notably the 
3*4’s whdeh rose to 91.60 or ty% per 
cent over their recent low records.

Total eales, par value, aggregated 
$13.350,000.

Old L. 8. Bonds were unchanged on

LITERATURE ON RRQUXRT
to riding ,t Par reborn 

The following vcamle here been 
'«r <ran»A(. 

,roS CuttiSSro: Fbuv 
schooner Susan Cameron, fbur 

masted rchoooer Cumberland Queem. 
tent wthooner Nora ly.ieeu and Minor 
PHneee«. all by J Newton PUgsley 
tern echooneww Mir. a King, Miner 
«■taco and Burpe,. I. Tuck», all by 
B. L. Tucker, end tern schooner Jen- 
ule V Marrtam. two trip, by ohartre 
R«Ed, of Amherst.

Winnipeg, Man.. May 6. — Jamas 
Stewart, clvalrman of the Canadian 

j Wheat Board, anakea the fcitatemeot 
that «he value of -the participation 
certlfimlvs will be ool lets than 40 
cents per bushel. He rays that the 
wheat has not all been marketed by 
the farmers, and it Is difficult to esti
mate closely -tihe quantity remaining in 
their hands. Continuance of the 

I Wheat Board la expected tn tier of 
the fact that the European

nonunion Exprea» Money order. 
“r'_0“. ,*le five thousand office, 
throughout Canada.

Tbs BeyaJ Mall Steam Packet On.
^ HALIFAX,

on & Sons Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc. C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSi caill.

Fredericton, N. R :goven>
meats have practically decided to 
stand together on purchases.

Largeat dealer, in Maritime Province* !Trial Trip This Week 
K le expected that the eteomshin 

Canadian Miner built ait the Scotia 
y«rd» will make her trial trips tbie 
week. Her engines war#» aotiaftactorily 
put through the dtx'k trtaJe and the 
next move t» a trip on the briny. Su
perintendent McMIL’aa is particularly 
proud of thto ship and Is quite skin- 
gmne that the government inspectors 
who will thoroughly go over her dite 
week. wfi3 be pleas.- - *Mh their find-

17util the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John. m1«ce1lsnro»i* freight ship 
ments wMl be handled by •<. 8. l’rtnce 
Arthur to Yarmouth, chenue rjr fl 8. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
infortmtffnn o* stmU/^tfen.

MORE ACTIVITY 
IN STOCK DEALS

STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mill* at St. John, N. B„ South Devon. N. B„ Yar

mouth, N. S.■tohtreel. May 6 -9bork» showed a 
trend and many scored maber- 

IM gains in today’s trading on the 
local exchange. Activity was greater 
than for some time, four stocks furn
ishing hotter than a thousand shares 
•aoh to the market Those were 
AbitiH new stock; Dominion Steel. 
Breweries and Brompton. Abitibi 
made a good gain; Breweries and 
Brompton added a fraction each and 
Dominion Steed held unchanged. Lampe 
gainers were Forging* with five points 
Penman's, with 2 1-2 points, including 
the dividend ; Abitibi and Spanish 
River with 1 3-2 point» each. Weaker 
Stocks were Fk-hing, down l 14 
P<*its.to 55 ‘L2; Ames preferred down 
* full point to 100; Steamships down 
a point at 76, and Tucfcetta loot • 
point art 50. The bank stocks were ir
regular.
VTotal

rm. 500.

■T-!
A. C. CURRIE. 

Agent, St. John, N. B.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

,A/WW^^VVVVVVVVVVV(.
Ins* FIRE INSURANCE

reu£r*The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
„ . . estabushso 1*4». “"“«nee Vo.

I A‘~U ,,0’943^ZS^e,w KMU71M,h *2’4o°W O0

Kaowlton & Gilchriit,
*»Pllea-lane for Ag.nl, ; -

Maritime Miicelkny 
Boston, May 4—Str Vellavla (Br). 

Liverpool for New York, reported her
n—

While the 8.8. “Grand Manan" to un
dergoing her annual repair» service 
will be supplied as foflows:

Commencing May 4th the “Cae&rco 
I." will leave St Andrew* every Toes- 
day. Thursday and Saturday after ar
rival of noon train for Grand Manan 
vlaCampobHIo and Beetport; return
ing from Grand Manan every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings via 

The Wednesday' trip 
wW be continued to St. Stephen, re
turning Thursday.

Auxiliary freight schooner “Snow 
Maiden“ leaves Grand Manan Mon
days 7 a m for Sl J<»hn direct. Re
turning leaves St. John Wednesday 
7 a m for Grand Manan via Wilson's 
Beech and Campobello.
Grand Manan ». ». Co., P. O. Box 3»T 

Bt. John, N. B.

ract the millions because 
motions of man, his as- 
irions.. They unfold an 
tot la ever new. 
he motion picture la the 
m terminaient, and why 
tores of Famous Players 
on, which will have the 
in releases of the famous 
it” pictures, are such" a

Passenger Train Serves Prom SL 
John, N. Bra Effective May 2nd 

Daily Except Sunday unie*.otherwise
Stated.

Eastern 1 'no

page & JONESsame ports

•HIF BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addraea—"Pajeara, Mobil-.-i o 46 a.m. Mxpree» for Bve"»i con

necting at Kr.uerletot J rt. 
for Jhrierhi"», and at Me- 
Adam Jet for pointa Nor>h 
and South

$.20 am From W S: John for SL 
Stephen.

1.6» pm. daily Arris» may atn
—Montr,■ -Sjteeee. aon-
ncctlnr tor Fraémrteum.
and Bran, n LSnae Norte

trading: Listed, 10n7S; bonds
All Leading Coda, Used

rtlculara. Addreaa—

». ™ r-tst

TC-sr:- • 53™^, -S; .„“S!
st H™ “**5K a. “sæl*

Toi. M. 2676-11 saa TM. M

purities
RATION
I T B D

TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co.
and South of McÂdam—

IN. N.B. except Sundays.
Aid p.m. Local express for Freder

icton.
6.00 pum. Boston 'flpr* ____

tag for FV'-i-rtetan.
6.4» p-m. DAILY At rKlt MAY 8th

Commentfr.g.Oct 171» a Steamer of 
tide line leaves St. John Tuesdays 

for Black's Harbor, calling 
a* Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesdays 
two boars of high water tor B*. An
drew», caUlng at Lords Cota Kicfeart 
son. Back Bey. L'Etete.

Leaves Sl Andrew* Tbarsday, gjj. 
lag at SL George, L'Etete or Back Bar 
aad Black's Harbor.

Leave* Black's Harbor Friday tor 
Dipper Hart or, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor lea. Mumr 
day» for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m, to 
6 p, bl SL George freight ap tffi 12

Agent*. Theme Wharf aid Worm. 
htawtng Co. Ltd. Pfcewe 26#1. Lewie

120 a. The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H, WARING, Manager.

rFEI

legraph 
lephone Co,
trad Stock 
■ «hare.

#DY & CO.

St. John, N. B.

Iron and Braes Castings.
West St. John

Arrivals:
f JO to. DAILY after May 3rd—

7.65 a-m. Bxptws fr<*» iYedericton
1L46 am. Exprès from “____ ,

FortkuriJ Bangor.
13.00 ML DAILY AFTKR MAT 2nd 

At~sr Mn from at4 4# pj

10.10 pan. Bqiuia from
Bw.#or, etc.

n. u if^bbibay.

>
1i 0

1

Andrew Wn Structural Steel, Beks end Rods
WM. LEWIS * SON, ST. JOHN.

3rd. N. B. Heavy 
Brigade, C. G. A.

The 3rd N. B. Hifivy Brigade is being equipped 
mounted unit. A large number of recruits are re-

!t is expected the Brigade will go to Camp this

as a 
quired.

summer.

Issue of Clothing to I 5th Heavy Battery, 4th 
Siege Battery and 6th Siege Battery on their respect
ive drill nights.

E. M. SLADER,
Capt. and Adjt.

3rd N. Bj Heavy Brigade, C. G. A.

c %
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mmProv. Government 
And The Agencies

\
ï — --A —

Matter of Interest Memorial Home5 Toronto, May «.—The herom-

\ the Dominion 
S Is everywhere Une end mode. 
S ratnly warm. The Umpere-

I\high throughout 
and the weather Fishing TackleN

Failure to Take Measure* to 
Assure Maintenance of 
Free Employment Agencies 
Has Created Considerable 
Feeling.

Officials State St. John Is Con
fronted With the Possibili
ty of a General Walkout— 
The Future Prospects.

■Institution on Wright Street 
is Over-Crowded — Small 
Child Came to Door Ask
ing for Admission—Work 
Should be Supported.

N
S tun reached or exceeded 70 %
> degrees today In parte of 
S lUrltiah "Columbia and jtanl-
V toba and to the Ottawa Val-
\ ley.
S Da ween .. .» ..It
% Prince Rupert .. ..
V Victoria..............
\ Vancouver .. .,
S Knmloqps .. ..
\ Colyary .. .. ..
"V Edmonton., .. .
N Furry Sound ..
\ London.................
V Toronto ...............  ..ST
S Kingston .......................an
% Ottawa ., .
V Montreal ..
% Quebec ., .■
S St John
S Halifax

S

for the 24thS
\

»ll
..43 IS

Only » few days romain to set ready; eo look up 
year «Agites outfit eeu wtiat you’ll need» end let us 
■upply you from our large general line of Fishing 
Taèkle, which Include» Roda Reels, Fldee, Lines, Gut 
Hooks, Landing Net* Fishing Baskets, Artificial 
Belts, eta

Take the Delator to «he Sporting Department.

ftt John le confronted with the pos
sibility of a general walkout of xnnohln- 
Ists at the time the luead official» of 
the Ford Motor Car Company are due 
here to look into the matter of ©abate 

large aseemibltng plant The 
tuatlon, oombteed wMh the

S4 2 66
% Considerable feeling hee been créait* 
\ ed by the failure of the Provincial 
% Government to take measures to 
\ sure the maintenance of the free 
% employment agencies which were ea 
% Uibltshed mainly for the benefit bt 
c returned aoldlers, though they proved 
% of good service to other*
■ The Foster Government levied a 

patriotic and war tax of considerable 
proportions on the people Only a 
portion of this tax wee spent on whet 
might be legitimately called patriotic 
or war pnnpoeea Probably «he Gov 
ernmeot might use a portion of this 
money to' continue the employment 
agencies.

The Dominion Government ejtab* 
Halved employment agencies mt st. 
Johrn, Moncton, Fredevl-otoai, Chatham. 
Ihvthurst and Campbellton. 
men attached to them were returned 
soldiers, who lied suffered some dis
ability in the war. Tito agencies 
proved of great value in helping re
turned men find Jobs. They were also 
of eervloe to employons throaighout 
the province, wind to working men 
gene roily «coking jobs. Although the 
officials were inexperienced at tile 
sturt, they soon woquired a knowledge 
of the l'equiromeiiit» of the labor mar- 
kol that Imcpeneed the value of their 
services. Tey; Rummy to the Import
ance of the employment agenedea hoe 
been forthcoming from many eouroee.

'Soanoe month* ago the Dominion 
Government tLecitl-ed to discontinue the 
grant for tliese agencies, but suggested 
that tlie Provincial Governments make 
provision for their maintenance. In or
der do assure n medium for bringing 
men and Jobs together. It was also 
suggested that the municlpailttos con- 
oeroed tihould bear a portion of their 
expense. In Quebec Province the Pro
vincial Government and the various 
cities in co-opemwtloh maintained free 
tabor burnous for many years More 
the

.. 44) 66
Because of its aittmotive eu mound- 

log* the method» of management 
wWoh appeal to people of all ctewa* 
and religions, and the now recognised 
need for a refuge of this nature, the 
Ptrovlnudal Memorial! Home on Wright 
etroac Which has been In operation 
ror only a comparatively flew months, 
5*e ltemlf sorely pressed tor accost*

78
.30 66
80 66 ushlfig a 

labor si
howtos ettuetlon, may have the elect 
01 driving »■ Pond Motor Company to 
Moncton. The aivuatloo ehnllangee toe 
•Mention of the Mayor and the orsani- 
aartlooi concerned to make at Jclm a 
blaser and better place to live to.

The toterwtlonal Mwohtalsta’ Union 
have undertaken to remove alt tihe 
itKVrhtolata now on strike from the city 
ae soon as Jobe for thorn are secured 
else where Moreover, the tonsil rtioq»», 
which have been eo far left alone, will 
be naked nest weak to ertm an egree- 
mcot conceding the new male of 
wages for this district. Palling an 
agreement, the machinists to their em. 
ploy will be provided with Jobs elee- 
where m mon

"We hafve given she 81. John employ
ers ample time to make up their mtnde 
to negotiate." said an offcUU of the 
International last evening. "If they 
wish to keep on relaxing ua the rights 
which ere guaranteed by Uie Peace 
Treaty, and mated wfch the blood of 
minima ol workers, we will me what 
wo can do about It. We have hu«l a 
lot of strikes on our hands recently, 
but we are getting them cleared away, 
and we will be able to give some at
tention to flt. John. U necemary, we 
will put a boycott on et. John pro
ducts touched by non-union machinists 
dear acre's the continent, and In 
six or seven months St, John will be
gin to know about It."

A Aston ship agent estimates that 
the flt. John firms tost about 150,000 
ou ship repair work they might have 
had If It had not been for the matihln- 
totv strive. An official of the locnl 
union «aid the men did not lose much. 
lKXxtu.se what with etrlhe pay and odd 
ktbs they got nearly as much as If they 
had been at work.

‘Some of the repair shops here," he 
added, "are controlled by shipping 

at Montreal. They may have lost 
some profit», but they mode a fow dol
lars during the war, and probably can 
afford It. Nett winter the oll-bumlng 
ships will be going to Halifax, and 

other* will go there, too, for 
repolira If the ,machinists’ strike here 
continues Bo far as we are concerned 
the strike hee only begun. If It la «till 
on nett winter, our International will 
naturally bring the net ter to the et- 
tention of the fleafarens’ international 
Council, and a hint from that body will 
make It Impossible for any non-union 
machinist to work on a whip here."

38 eo
32 67

•4
59

3(1 70
s,.44 Oil

31 «« S w. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDhotpiesB and destitute children of 
oveiy a«© and of every religion, flhta 
nome la now occupied by eûtty-three 
1 Htlie boys and glrhi, eight of them un
der two month» and Vwenty-!We others 
tea» than two yeura oM. The board 
of managemeiLt 1« at the eanie time 
(xmAxmted with definite appticatiotM 
tor the admleston of twenty-sewn 
other chdldren who are in need of 
wuah «hèiter and oare ae thin home 
ufPorrdls, while at leant a score more 
tor whom definite application» have 
not yet been received would at the 
moment gladly avail thenneeWee of the 
benefit# of this shelter. Naturally 
the tank of caring for ho many Utile 
anew nécessitai*? the employment of 
a ootufderable staff, with the result 
that the Wright street Home He now 
onmted to the door# and that addi
tional accommodation must be provid
ed without ddluy If the wiehes of the 
founder* «re to bo carried out. Plan# 
are in course of preparation for the 
construction of an extension two 
riwirey# In ho'ght, but even this wling 
when added will net provide for more 
than thoae who ere already seeking 
ftitamiroîon. Nor will the fund# of the 
Provincial Home permit of even thdfl 
absolutely neoea-wry expansion uni eus 
the People of New Rnmewlc* eub- 
feribe generously an they have drote 
in tihe past. The Wright street Home 
w lot endowed. It wins mmily o^eb- 
tà»hcd and it# revirnue from the differ- 
enit orderni and from private Individu
al» I# barely sufficient to pay operat
ing expense* (Vm<Kenuently before 
long a campaign will have to he put 
on for the purpose of raising funds 
now required.

Since tts eeta/bltohmenit

88 60
s41)

Store Hours:—* ft- m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturday# till 10 p.Forecast#
N Maritime—Light wind?; fine 
\ and with much the afiimê tom- 
N pernttife.
% Northern New England — 
\ Fair Friday nnid Saturday; 
\ moderate winds, moetly south.

%

S
%

s
s
■h
s

All tihe%

ANNIVERSARY SALE CLOSES TOMORROW NIGHTpowfbl*

AROUND THE CITY

All Prices Greatly Reduced Today and TomorrowTHE VALLEY TRAIN
The Valley train from Fredericton 

nnd ('entrevilie was one hour and « 
half late yesterday afternoon.

------e<tve-——
GOING TO BRANDON.

Rev. Francis He iloy, O. S9. R., teft 
kwt night for llnuidoa, having been 
traai yferred from 8t. Patera to tlicit 
city.

.While they last this morning 
One lot of Untrimmed Hats 

$1.50 euh.

Good variety of Long Wreathe 
for today and tomorrow 

75 ctg. each.

Trimmed Hats 
Wonderful values 

Today and tomorrow
MUST BE STOPPED.

Comimlw toner Thornton has lBnued 
a -wiarnlng that violator» of the by-law 
forbidding «pitting on tlie eldewuik# 
will be prosecuted.

$3 $4 $5

Marr Millinery Co., Limited--- ^$4------
FUNERAL OF MRS. COWAN.

Tine funeral of Mr#. Iwbel C. 
Cowian will'take pla-.'e ut 2,30 o'clock 
this afternoon frouu he late resi
dence, 44 King Squora

St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney
But New llruMWIck had 

uover had a free labor bureau, and it 
was a question of making a new de
parture for the Government.

The Foster Government ha* pro- 
mlsed consideration—-timt to all eo 
far. Moncton, an enterprising dty, 
ha» arranged for the continuance of 
the employment agency, and will bear 
the whole expenee till the Provincial 
Government makes up. The 8t. John 
Caty Council has been requested to 
bear a portion of the local agency, but 
oonuntoaion form of government la 
nothing if not dilatory. The convmi* 
sloner# have hardly recovered from 

►thair spawn of genwroadty In voting 
money to provide a beautiful engraved 
document bearing the city’# coat-of- 
arme, for all «oldtor# who chose to 
apply for the document

There Is an Imprewdtm that the Foe- 
tor Government propose* to re** tab- 
ltoh the employment egenclos later 
on. when the returned eoldtor official# 
have been diverted to other Job# and 
It. will be possible to fill .tihe new office# 
with political henchmen.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
The regular meeting of the Munici

pal Council will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon. The finance comniluLv 
will meet on Monday.

J , . • great
deal of work h«s been done at the 
Horn* Ftre escapes have been fitted 
to the main bulldtng, the ground# 
have been put to order eo that the 
children may enjoy that outdoor play 
which keep# them in health, waring# 
have been donated by a patriotic As
sociation. with gift» of baUs, marbles 
and skipping ropes included In the 
contribution.

The beet recommendation which 
the Home ha# yet had 1# thto: That 
an til-treated, lonely little child, hear
ing of the homo from some of her 
echoed mates oamo to the door tak
ing to be taken in. No time 4» lost 
In Investigating rase», and no condi
tion of parenthood or of former eur- 
roiind-iqigs bar# any Utile one from ad- 
nvhwdon.

The tant that when a mother love# 
her child »be looks after It better than 
anyone elee, 1# stooogmlzod by one In- 
riltutten in fit. John, and that to the 
Provincial MdflNbrial Home. Objection 
would he taken (by the founder# of 
that place to it# being called an insti
tution, for the one aim of member# of 
the board of management to to have 
the Wright street Provincial Memorial 
Home a home In every 
word.

Questioned n# to Hhto euddton de
mand for «better for little one* The 
Standard representative was told that 
almost the flrwt question asked by the 
parent to; “Do I have to 
diDd ?” and when told 
You may keep It here until you can 
take care of /it yourself," then the 
tittle boy or girl to placed In the 
home willingly and gladly. There are 
few of the bitter parting# which may 
be witnessed at other Institutions 
where the sorrowing or perhaps un
fortunate mother, not weHil off enough 
In this world'# good# to keep a home 
for the chllduem, feel# that, when the 
doors ctf an asylum oloee upon her 
chi-M she ha# lori it forever, 
thil* fact which has made the Memor
ial Home so welcome an Institution to 
many parent* and #o unique in this 
section of the country. A father may, 
if be desires it. takes hie chtidren 
away for » rtoit to the country eo 
that he may not loee that personal 
fourth of influence which mean* so 
mot*. VWtteg hours are made a# 
long aim frequent 
children do not w 
attend the public school* going to 
tlHedr own chirrohe» and Sunday 
school# on Sunday*

If a parent, or it a father end moth
er who are for some good reason 
unable to take care of their children, 
can afford to pay. a reasonable mm 
to charged ae board, for it la felt that 
person# who ere able to pay would not 
wish to accept charity, nor would It 
be right to give tt when there are 
many unfortunate ttttto sufferer# in 
the world, neglected end ill-treated. 
If, however, the <mae 4# a genuine one 
of destitution, the rtriid or children 
ere taken In at emo» with the least 
possible delay nnd made to feel that 
they are Jusj one of a big family of 
tenderly oared for chMd/ren. When 
the parents get on their feet 
financially the children will go back 
to them. Meanwhile they hare been 
taught and looked after morally and 
t*vriraJly,

There are five children from Mont
real In tho Provincial Memorial 
Home, a 
In Quebec.

Extra Years of Servicer*.

ON THE WHITE WAY.
Another cluster of lights on an Im

posing standard ha# been erected on 
King street, just outalde of the Cana 
dlan National Railway'» ticket office, 
it will make a decided acquisition to 
tlie city’» white way.

LEFT FOR VANCOUVER.
Mre. James Shaw, 107 11aacn street, 

and her daughter, Mi»* Bthel Shaw, 
left last evening for Vancouver, iB. C., 
to visit Mr* Shaw'* daughter, Mr#. 
Frasier Morrison, 
vtodt Seattle before returning and they 
will be absent from flt. John for 
kbout three month a.

WIRE ACQUITTED^
Jaime# Keeffe, Kliner McFurlene and 

Dennis Hon,ton were yesterday morn
ing acquitted on a change of brooking 
and entering Ready'# brewery and 
stealing a cask of aie. Defendant# ad
mitted to partaking of the liquid and 
were allowed to go with h reprimand 
by Magistrate Allingham, FalrvlU*

GET TOTAL LOBS.
In the matter of the Dearborn fire, 

the adjusters reported a total lorn on 
building and stock, the amournt» In
volved being $16,(WO on the structure 
ftt>d $18,000 on content* Tlie manager 
of Dearborn A Oo„ Ltd., raid the 
question of rebuilding had not been 
fledd «4,

doubtl
Your decision at the time of purchase determine* whether you 

wl*h your gt0v*V* * ,hWt er lonfl term of P1 assure end satisfaction
.

1

THE ENTERPRISE “MONARCH"10

will give you many years of extra aervlee.
Bakea quickly and uniformly. Evory port le designed for the 

comfort and eonvenlenca of the u««r. Uneurpaaeed for giving ontla 
factory sorvloo under all eendltloni.

■USINEgg CHANOE
Tlie Universal VlUoaulatoE Oom. 

pony which has been In buxlnew at 
123 PrlncMO el reel for nome y eon ha. 
been told outright te W. Tltu* and 
Joseph floott. The transfer was nude 
recently. The new owner, are return
ed roldler. and their friend, wish 
them euiocai. la tlhelr new underul-

Mlm Shaw wall

Bmenbon i gfiZhek Su.But the
question to why should not the Pro- 
vinclal ttoveroment at once make ar
rangement» for the continuance of 
tliese agenda», eo «liât the province 
may have the benefit of the expert 
ence ncqulrwl by the returned «old 1er 
official a. Thl. le not the only argu
ment for action tm the part of tlie 
Oovernment; the employment axen- 
olee are needed by both employers 
and workmen, whether returned eol- 
dleraornot. It 1. not q Iwdnoe» <o be 
left to prlv.il» agencies, for the experi
ence of other province, ha. been Hint 
with privai* agenda, labor often seta 
a rough deni.

A. yet the New Brumnrtok Oovern- 
ment has not done anything for the 
returned «oldter. or for the work of 
reconetniiutlon generally which de- 
«erve. a monument, and there la no 
good reaeon why It should not take 
step* to continue a service which I» 
neersrary to «he proper distribution 
of labor In the province. 
s^.îÿïJ*1 Lhe apartment of Sol- 
dter# Oril RMHlabllshment will clom 
It# office# In 8t. John, and a soldier out 
of a Job may have to nhltt for hhneelf.

LARGE CROWDS 
VISIT OAK HALL'S 

BACK HOME SALE

ing.

TOUGH gLEODINQ,
Though the street, have been devoid 

of «now for mine time a alelgh made 
It. appearance on Charlotte street ye» 
terday afternoon, and naturally attract
ed comldemble attention. To Judge 
by the look* of the horee. drawing the 
conveyance. It moot have boon "tough 
sledding."

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m
V?

Big Friday Morning Salesf IT
of the

r STRIPED ZEPHYR BLOUSEH 
with new “Martha Washington" 
coUar; also White Voile tilouee# 
te high and tow neck etyttes. Site» 
86 to 44. Friday morning only,
$2.86 ©ft.

WOMEN’S AND MTS8WS' GING
HAM FROCKS—Very nicely made, 
Mght and medium shade* kYiday 
morning only, $6.76 ©a.

POPLIN DRESS SKIRTS— 
FaahionaMfl cut to (navy, Mack, 
«and and grey. Pocketed and belt
ed. Friday manning only, $6.76 ea.

TRIMMED and UNTR1MMM> 
Hat»—Straw shapes, in new styles, 
straw# end color#, stytidhly trim
med. Friday morning only $4.86 ea.

ITNTKIMMtoD SHAPES to sever
al very becoming styles and colors. 
Friday morning only $1.69 ea.

SALE OF CORSETS—All #toes 
from 1» to 28. White only. Fri
day morning only, $1.76 pair.

HEMiSTITdHED StflilM OUR- 
TAINS—Friday morning only, $2.96

BOYS' SPRING TO PCX) ATS, 
Reefers and longer length® in navy 
blue and tweed mixtures. Size» 2 
to 8 year». Friday morning only, 
$6.70, $8.66 and $10.10.

MIEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS— 
Soft cuff style, perfect fitting 
l*YJday morning, only, $2.00 and 
$2.60 ea.
' MEN’S KHAKI 

SHIRTS—Collar attached, 
bave double elbow* Friday morn
ing ondy, $1.76 ea.

MEN’S PYJAMAS—Fancy cotton 
and Ceykmette. Friday morning 
only, $2.00 and $8.00 #ult.

Fine Natural Cashmere SHIRTS 
and DRAWERS—Regular elzee. 
l*Ytoay manning only, $2.00 gar.

White Balbrlggan Combinattone 
Long and short lengths. Friday 
morning only $8.00 suit.

MEN’S NECKWEAR— Popular 
style# in a big aaeortment of colon 
and pattern* Friday morn-tog 
only, .39, .49 end .69.

WOMEN’S COTTON HOSIER* 
—Black, white, grey and brown. 
Sise» 8V4 to 10. Friday morning 
only, .80 pr.

WOMENS 
—Black, wlilt* brown, taupe, etc. 
Friday morning only, $2.00 pr.

NECKWEAR to 
Shape»—Smart hunting 
lace and satin collars, aleo collars 
and cuff set* Friday morning 
only, .76.

STAMPED TERRY TOWEL*— 
A hholoe of good (h-.-.gn - and elxee. 
Krtdajr morning only, 11,75 ea.

STAMPED TABLE CENTERS-- 
Assorted pattern., VYlday ntdrn- 
lng only, .60 ea.

WOMEN’S MILANESE LI 8 LB 
GLOVES—Two 
blank, white and colora, 
morning only, .76 pr.

LEATHER IIAND BAUS—Con
fient share, Black only. Erlday 
morning only, 11,25.

RIBBON REMNANTS—Wide and 
narrow width* In plain and fancy 
varieWen. Good Bargain* for Fri
day morning only.

BLEACHED COTTON SHEETS 
—Heady hemmed. Site 2x234 yda. 

-, "lt9' ^Hhlay morning only,

H EM STITCHED CXJTTON PTL. 
IAJW CASES—Popular «1.6, ,2 to. 
only. Por 5>lday morning, .55 ea.

MERCERIZED TABLE DASfa 
ARK -Uood, eervtceBble quality, 6| 

Erlday morning only.

FAIRVILLE CAR SERVICE.
W was announced yeeterday morning 

that the New Brunswick Power Com
pany would extend their line to Man- 
eheater'e Corner and run a through «er- 
vloe from there to the head of King 
et reel, and the work would be under
taken at once. Councillor O’Brien bee 
been very active In thl. matter and 
will bring It up at the Council meet
ing on Tive-day.
SPORT— 7*

button style— 
Friday

give up my 
"No, Indeed.

THE NEW HOTEL.
§. B. Elkki, M. P., who arrived In 

Che city yesterday from Montreal, 
stated that the new hotel wua .pract 
tlcmlly tir-sure-d. and t-lui-t President 
Dudley, of the United Hotel* and 
General Manager O'Neil, of the Cana- 
dton chain of halelg, would arrive In 
the city «bortly In connection with 
the matter;

WORKING

MUSICAL COMEDIES 
AND COMIC OPERAS

The Revoli Musical Comedy 
end Comic Opera Company 
Opens ELngegement at 
Queen Square Theatre Next 
Monday.

it (•- - ,. ..—
elLVER.MOUNTED BAT,

That local Interest te Imlng nmnl- 
fewted In the formation of the city 
Harebell League Wae demooatrated 
yeeierday morn tog, when Harry D. 
Baird, manager of the Jonee Electric 
company, eald that he would donate a 
«liver-mounted bat to the player mak
ing the hlfheet halting average for 
the eeaaon.

■Ito. wdda 
.88 yd.

WHITE TURKISH BATH TOW. 
BUS—With neat Mue bordera, 
Friday morning only, .76 ea.

sn.K AND COTTON TUSSA'H 
—A variety of light 
shade*
.69 yd.

MIT.L ENDS OF HEAVY NURSE 
CIAJTH—stripes and email cheeks 
alto Ualateee In etrlpee and fae.
<*^...™'laZ.roorT"n,T .36 yd.

A\( Y PLAIDS for Children's 
Drenrae, etc—'Partem effect* in 
good coloring* Friday moron* 
only, .88 yd.

Cermr King and Germain Streets 
Vary Busy «get There Days.

When Oak Hall started title Bark- 
Home Celebration, they predicted that 
It would be the greet eat ralue-glTlng 
eale they had ever attempted; and, 
Judging by the large crowd, that art 
seen pn«dng to and out every hour of 
the day, there la no doubt that Oak 
Hall’» prediction la certainly coming 
true.

Of courte there la a good reason for 
all Si I* Oak Hall hare pinned their 
faith to their Motto of large volume at 
minimum profit. This «Imply mean* 
that the greater the amount of mar
chand I re they can roll, the lower they 
ran afford to mark the price, When 
(me real*» that a large proportion of 
the marchand Ire offered at tide Back- 
Home Sale wan contracted for rover el 
month* ago, end that modi of It wae 
procured for oroh at eonefderahly lent 
than market quotation,. It to readily 
seen that when the minimum of profit 
lx added to thl» Rock Bottom Buying 
Prion, then the Selling Price to natur
ally much lower than It would he on*, 
elble to have It If three goods were 
hought and marked In the regular way. 
To three tremendous special pur
chase». Oak Hall have added many of 
the latest arrivals «elected from their 
rtundard hlgh-elaea stock of clothing 
rod furnish In go, and have marked 
them «t drastic reduction* for quick 
turnover*

Altogether, Mit» to without doubt the 
moat robrtanthU money-mvtug oppor
tunity on real quality marchand*» that 
he» been offered to the people of Et. 
John for a long thus. If ever before, 
end In the fare of high coat» of cfotii- 
tog, both now and next fall, a man 
dore not require any very rotate hurt- 
nero Judgment to rrellte the profile eo. 
«ruing to him by taking advantage of 
the Oak Hell Back-Home Sale thl» 
week.

4XMou Hoaro-xAli

pair.
MARQUISETTE DOOR PANELS 

■—Wklay morning only, .86 ea.
TRAYS WITH 

day more tag only,

The
uniform* end MAHOGANY 

GLASS. Ffk 
12.50. *

MEN'S SPRING TOP COATS— 
Group I—Plato black Cheat or- 
fleld" «trie. Size» 86 to 42. Erf-

Hi owe who era toterroted to Amuse- 
menu would do well to read the Ail. 
of the Queen’s Theatre published on 
our Anroaement Page In this taros. 
As W1H be seen there, St. John to go- 
tog to be treated to a «hurt reaeon 
of high olaee musical comedies and 
«onto: opera. A. K. Mundee who left 
for New York some six weeks ago la 
reepomdble for the coming attraction, 
and three who are familier with hie 
wctlritlea to the amusement line here, 
will look for a treat to the mtutean 
line, ae the singers which he had In 
the Happy Half Hour euoh u the Ber
ks* 'Malrohn and LeHoy, and other* 
established for him a reputation for 
good ringing that has not been forgot
ten by the patrons of the H. H. M. 
Among the leading mem hem of the 
Riven Musical remedy and Comic 
Opera On, are Misa Elisabeth Trier, 
prima donna, Mire Uharlottte Smith, 
contralto, Mire G lady» Pldgeon, sou- 
bretle, «oprsno, Mira Belle Perrin, In
genue, metre soprano, and the Cali
fornie Four, one of the beat male 
quartettes In the musical proftnakm. 
Admirer» of high clore murioel com
edy and dinging can look forward to 
the txmv!n* of the company who will 
«pea- Straw engagement here tm Mon
day night cent. ________

OVERMAN S *MOW BRIDAL SILKS.

evening 
Friday morntag only.C. P. R. OFFICIALE.

H. C. Grout, general eupe ft mandent 
of the C. p. R. Ontario division, ac- 
oompeWFd.br W. B. Howard, dlvlekm- 
ai pneeen*r agent, Toronto, and V. 
O. R. VIdler* Montreal, came to the 
dty yesterday morning on Mr. Orout’r 
private car. Mr. Howard return» to 
Toronto thto even Ink When Mr. 
Grout leave» Inter In the week he will 
be accompenSed by ht» family.

SILK HOSIERY—

Fashionable 
stock#.day mornitsg only, $16.20.

Group 11—Slip-On# and Oh eater- 
fields in plain colon# and fancy 
tweeds. Friday morning duly, $19.20 

Group III—Top Coat» In the sea- 
Don's best liked models. Friday 
momting only, $26.96. Sale Ends 1 O’clock Sharp.

RATHER UNUSUAL
ON PUBLIC STREET

V, JUNO tfHUT* V CUMMIN irpcr . AIAJWT sgSw*.
Young Man and Girl Seen on 

Wellington Row Last Even
ing Drinking Out of a 
"Long Neck."

In

A rather unusual to tog occurred on 
Wellington Row early trot everting. 
A young men with two girls an com- $5.00 m $5.00there Is no Protestent Home

pantone crane around the corner from 
Union St., walked down the How a 
few- paces, then the meat took a bot
tle from bis pocket, pawed ill to one 
of the girl» who calmly took it, raw
ed 14 to her Up», held It there revere! 
seconds white the liquid trickled down 
hex «goad, then as calmly pawed 1t 
hack to the man. They walked along 
s tittle farther and then the man rata 
efi the bottle to hie Up» and J edging 
•tom the angle at which he held tt, he 

have emptied toe bottle of He

UNTRIMMED HATS 
$1.50 each. 

TRIMMED HATS 
|3—$4—4#

IMPORTED MODEL HATS
$10.00

Is the Price for the Balance of This Week 
For Any Women's Black Knox 

Sailor—Genuine Knox
Remember the Season Hasn't 

Begun Yet Either

A particularly pleering selection of 
Silk* for toe T 
to toe While or the soft shades of 
Ivory or Cream often preferred.

Taffeta* 
Georgette* 
Poplin*

now on display

Tltero Hale hare been 4* stock only 
a day or two and toe above prices ere 
for today and lomorrowi Our loth 
Anniversary Sale ctoeee tomorrow 
night and tor there two day» all price» 
brow
letter'variety. Wonder Vatu Price* 
Marr MMtoerr Go., Limited, St John,

I
Bride'» Satin*
Crepe de Chine*
Fillette», __ ,___

Also Silk* Silk Mixtures, raid other 
materials In delicate pink, and the 
dainty Maries preferred tor Bridal 
Lingerie, ’

content* The who* nffstr looked ra- 
The bottle was one 

Mack one fnmMnrly 
"tong-reek" end tt le s ten

ther «Rsspfefous. 
of Ohose Tong 
known
to one bed « wasn’t grape-Juice Ural

greatly reduced. Extra

JB.taw'o #ow»,-brand.-iShirtt John.n.fl.at
l
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